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Fair Board 
Plans Chicken 
Barbecue —.

_■ ____i
Chelsea~Coinmuhity Pair Board' 

members, under the chairmanship 
of Thomas-Bust, are making plans 
for a chicken barbecue, July 27, 
to raise money for equipment for 
the new building now under con
struction-on the -f airgrounds, Th'e-
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barbecueiuquipment from Michigan 
State University will be-̂  set up 

‘ case of ‘mclem- 
cnt vyeather, ft will bo possible to 
move inside, it was pointed out.

The committee is extending an 
invitation to all organizations in 
thp—county- to assist- with- the 
project.

Gnelsea Junior'Chatnbor of Com* 
merce members, Kiwanls club, the 
Chamber of Commerce and farm* 
era and business men of the area 
a.re among those invited to co
operate' - in the community-wide 
project.

Two Vacancies 
To Be Fillcd-at-

°oL
Class

M l

Babe Ruth 
Ball Teams 
To Organize

J^londay^ Ele^tion.. „

Four candidates—-two up for re- 
election and tw,o new nominees— 
are running f or i office _ as ..school- 
board trustees in the annual-school 
election to ,be "held a t . the high 
school gymnasium Monday, June 
9, from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m. . ;

The four men are seeking elec
tion to fill two vacancies which 
occur with expiration of the terms 
of two of the candidates, Dr. J. V. 
Fisher, and Earl Beeman.

The new candidates seeking 
positions on the board are Gerald 
Carr and Malcolm Reith.
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Chelsea Recreation Director 
Alan Conklin announced.this week 
that the Chelsea Recreation pro
gram will sponser two teams' in 
thjs year’s county Babe Ruth 
League. '

Other area teams include Man- 
che s terrThsxterrPinckn eyrClinton;- 
Saline, Milan and Willow Run. • 

The—league is divided-into two 
divisions, the American and 
National, j.- ' •

Present plans call for each team 
to plajr other teams incits division 
twic oand teams .in the other 
division once. Chelsea plans to 
have--twp teams, one in each
division.______ ______

The league is for boys 13, 14, 
and 16 years of age. Each team 
carries 15' players, five, of whom- 
must be 13 years old’, Tn addition, 
a team, may not consist of more 
than five 15-year-olds.

Any qualified elector can 
vote in'the annual - school elec
tion Monday, June 9.
.. (iuaUfications' of school elec- 
tors are as follows; M ust'ly 21 

ears of age; citizen of the 
nited States; resident _of 'the 

state 6 months! resident of the 
Chelsea School District at least 
39"days;, ■ -

(Property ownership is not 
a requirement for this elec
tion.)

Dr. J. V. Fisher, now concluding 
his _second_ three-year term, has 
sorvbfPas "president of the "board.

CLASS OF 1958—68 seniors completed graduation 
-week activities at the commeneament exercises, .held last 
night in the gymnasium at Chelsea High school* Diplomas 
were presented to the graduates by Leon Ri Marsh of 
the- Chelsea School Board, and School Superintendent 
CMes S. Cameron, Mrs! John Brooks w ai present to 
•Nept the diploma awarded her daughter, Karen Mc- 

i l l th e p a s t

Petoskey, director of orientation in the department of 
registration ahd records at the University of Michigan, 
was the commencement speaker. He told graduates of the 
values of scholarship and parental influence in terms of 
modern education and also of his observations in the 
area of work: with which he has become familiar in his 
position—-orientation of students entering the University.

' * some. of th»-

Ghelsea graduates who will enroll at the of .M̂ Grad- 
uatlon activities began Sunday evening with baccalaur- 
eate services at the Methodist church. The Rev. Richard 
Cockrell, viiar of St. Barnabas Episcopal church, de
livered the sermon. Awards were presented at the Class 
Night program held Tuesday evening. TheJ.complete 
awards list is printed op page 12. . ^

All players selected for the two 
teams, must provide birth certifi
cates—w htdr'w til " b r i ’egistered 
with the league-president.

Chelsea Men Graduate from C itize n sh ip  
try Academies- Awards G iven

Seek Information on Possible 
Unmarked Veterans’ Graves

O'

Charles Lane, Chelsea High 
school 'principal, was program 
chairman at the Kiwanls Club 
mooting Monday evening and in 
troduced , K i w a n i s , citizenship 
award winners and the evening’s 
apnnicwi’r t̂hfl Î OV. Philip Rustem

The ReV. Philip Rustem pastor 
;i<

. ■

KNSIGN

.. pa
of tho  ̂Congregational church, ad^

winners giving his personal Im
pression of the meaning of tho 
phrase “Good Citizenship.” v 

Kiwanls citizenship award win 
nors this ^ear are Barbara Wenk, 
Dorothy Martin and Tommy Ei- 
senbeiser in the aevonth gradei 

Carter and Richard llaist,

Woman’s Relief Corps members, 
vforkihg Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Broesamlo,1 
arranged 200 bouquets for decora- 
tionAof soldiers* graves, Memorial 
Day/ apd also made up a wreath 
which was placed at the baso of 
tho soldiers' and sailors’ monu
ment in Oak Grovo cemetery.

Mrs, Winifred ______
dent of the Corps, and 
members rodo in tho Memorial 
Day parade in two cara provided 

Tor tnom. Four Boy Snouts ....

<$>-

Coffron, pre.si- 
severfit

ried tho . Relief Corps flags and 
marched ahead of the cars. ;

Rolief Corps .members tradi
tionally prepare bouqets for .the 
decoration of soldiers’ graves on 
Memorial ‘Day and had appoalod 
for flowers for tho purpose when

Following the regular schedule 
;pL.£a.mes to bo played on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, the ton 
teams in. - e^ch division will have 
a league play-off. Following this 
"play-off an all-star team will be 
selected in each division and these 
two nil-star teams will-represent 
th e . county in a state-wide Babe 
Ruth . League tournament. ‘The 
"sEinre~Wfnner go"es oh to" Nhtiorial 
competition. -

Present plans call for the league 
schedule to begin on June 16..

Try-outs for the two Chelsea 
teams will. be held Monday and, 
Tuesday evenings, Juno 9 and 10 
at 6:30 p.m., at the South Ele
mentary school playground.

Any: boy 13, 14'"or"T5 who is 
interested should be there for try-, 
outs.

Anj^ boy unable to attend these 
two try-outs should contact Alan 
Conklin if ho Is interested in play
ing. " ■

Shortly after their mossago np-—
it appeared they would run short 

ortl.
neared in tho May Ui> issue of. Tiie 
Standard, flowers begun arriving 
nt Mh> liomo of Mrs. l’-nesamlo 

■nti in vert..or ■ '‘V

Dr, J. F, Fisher
In a statement to The Standard 

Dr. Fisher said:
“It- ihas=been=^an=bono^and va 

rivilege tn  ■ serve the__Chelsea
chool District for the past six 

years. These- have been years of 
rapid growth and solid accom
plishment. Physical growth has 
been evidenced .by the completion 
of the South Elementary school; 
by approval of bond issues by an 
understanding and generous elec-

_ of
North Elementary-sehool, the-orcc 
tion of a new senior ' high school 
and ' for an ' addition of eight 
rooms to the North Elementary 
s c hoot.'

“The North School addition will 
be ready for occupancy toy- this 
coming September and- it ia-aptici- 
pa.ted that fey January, 1959, the 
ne\v high school will- be completed. 
Current plans of the school board 
envision—tiie-use—of—the—proseut-j-J 
high school building to house jun
ior high -students.;.

“As desirable and qs urgent as 
this physical development haB 

(Continuetron page 12)

Mrs, L. P. Vpgol spent the holi- 
ta y  week-end in Detroit ns the 
guest of her daughters, Miss Erma 
Gruber and Mrs; Margaret Mai-

Nancy 
n

ninth grade; Diane Gary

eighth grade; Carol Cameron, Dur 
>11 Koez5r and' Danny Mayerre

david e . b e r t k k

^ir dauchE-o’ w0y ®ortke and 
m, left8 n  ,l’ ,MRrcJ a Bare 
^  MdU B.Ur8dRy. Anna*§  ;Md., X ;„ aay for Annapo- 

of thoGi? 8on!C&HdU

Aaewy.

a# ’ Annapol is,

•fis f1,Jt t £ senhpwer was the 
. Bhtke w;h,0 cort»onles.
JS'jm in the it “pmwlsaioned an 

his £!!:«?• »fter rc- 
*• and o x S a  of acicTl0t> Uc-

C T I io n  w  C fc2 r <nnshlP /  an d  
• iS E .i \ \ firat dutj/. Ho 
thew«nc# 40 ?pt as an In- "̂ ths; n  tor tho summoir

i? J o  revert to 
a t Nor?

«saa^saarBSi

2nd tT . STANLEY TONEY
.............______________M___^  ......I  i , .......—

Stanley C. Toney, son pf Mrs. 
Lewis Haselawordt ot 884 Stein- 
bach road, and the late Clarenco 
Toney, was graduated yesterday 
from the U. S. Military Academy 
a t Wost Point, N. Y. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Haselswerdt loft 
Thursday and were present for tne 
traditional “June Week” activities 
which culminated - 
graduation exercises. They attend
ed baccalaureate services Sunday 
and the Sunday .night suppor at 
the Washington hotel.- -Tuesday 
they viewed the graduation parade 
and went to tho recognition coro- 
mony afJiS O  p.m.

Cadet Tonoy was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in tho Air 
Force and received'a bachelor or 
scienco degreoi He Is to —xeporl 
July 17 for duty a t Moore Air

vid r|chroVn“ and Dolorea Scrlpter. 
eleventh grade; and Donna Kllnk

George Wilson, tenth grade
schroe

and 2>avl(l* ̂ astoV, "twelfth grade, 
' Guests a ti Monday’s . meotljlg. 
held in the social Renter of the 
Methodist church, in addition to 
the citizenship award winnors 
were Walter Springer, Ann Ar* 
bor Kiwanlan and John Barnes.

CatholicWarVets 
To Organize Post

* 'Ton,!? 'nttoiidwl Choleea -1»B>>

Academy, DolafiekL Wigu 
atlng in 1952. He attended th il

of Michigan for two 
ore being appointed to

University . ,

It was announced this week tbirft 
a meeting la to be held at 4 pma. 
Sunday, June ?.* ,n ,u* 8school nail, to discuss tho forma
tion of a Catholic War Veterans 
Post in the Cholsoa-Dexter aroa.

Invited and 0*Ppctff* t°  bo 
present are the Jtev. Fr. Robert 
A. Bretz, .state chaplain of Catho
lic War Veterans; Nicholas J. 
Wagoner, assistant prosecutor in 
Wayne county and a PafRka "5flon» ‘

H ^ r t S d  F«*& t
Cronin, past commanders of

(.Continued ,-Oh-P*W,

Earl Beeman
Beeman, who has been a mem

ber of the Thelsea school, board 
since consolidation of the district 
took place 11 years ago, has re
sided in the vicinity of Waterloo 
all his life. He has had extensive 
experience as a school .board mem
ber, having served continuously 
since he .was 21 years old, first 

lliu board uf lliu fuunur

Ge r a l d  Ca rr

then
TSTT
Intee district and 
Chelsea board..

roughout
according to ■ a statement 
this weok,. is “to do the most good 
to the largest number of people
at tho least expense.” ___‘

Booman has served as treasurer 
of tho Chelsea District the- pa 
year, i

eraldCarr
Gerald Carr, president of the 
iclsea PTA the past year and 
(rtected- for—the 1968-59-school 

•ar, has lived in this vicinity 
mee 1945 when ho came to. Caa- 
'idy Lako Technical '̂ school as 
maintenance superintendent of 
tmildings and grounds. Tho work 
includes maintenance and repair 
of all boilers and electrical and 
sewer systems, as well ns the 
buildings.

Born in Lake City in 1912, he 
lived a t Remus -until, coming to 
the Chelsea aroa. Ho spent 
r ,« m th ^ m th e 'U ; 'S r M i iT in r 'C « f i5 F  M a t e O l m K m t U
engineering battalion, . . . .  — ..........

Married in 1941, he has eight 
childron, six of whom ore attend
ing Chelsea schools.

He staled that ho believes his 
“ability and knowledge of con- 
atruction could well be utilized by 
a community, that will probably 

‘ ddlng tobo building new and Adding to 
old school for some time to

MYSTERY FARM NO. 7—Nearly everyone
should be ably to farm with it* Hr.

GR 8-3581. By calling at The Standard office Sat- 
nrdaY an<L makingLjnwllive Identification o f the

see the type bf climate in Chelsea 
schools in which children can {trow, 
learn and uso their abilities,” and 
“feels that his wide contact with

Barents can make him sort of 4 
alson between people of the com

munity «mdthes<^6bIibdarajArcular drive around the house. If you think you ’ farm the owner may claim a beautiful mounted bettor T ^ tu a lu n d e ^ ta n X ff  and 
know who tho owner Is call Tho Slandird offko, photo as a gift, ' perhaps, affective conmettition!”

MALCOLM REITH 
* * ' •

uiu Bcnooi io r some ume to trtet grow tnese past 12 years 
"come,” That he “has -q- destre to  Tmtil it is now the largest district

Malcolm Reith, 41 years old, tho 
fourth nominee for election ns 
school trustee made tho following 
statement regarding his candi
dacy: “I consider.it an honor and 
a privilege to be nominated as a 
candidate for sehool board.member 
of tho Chelsea School District.

“I have watched this school dis
trict grow these past 12 years

by i 
Wit!

aj*A in the state o 
this tremendous

Michigan.gm
nsnvth hasgrov

come a complexity of problems.
"The present members of our 

schoql board are desperately fight- 
^ w i t h ,  finaociaLjidmlnlatJcaUve.

S mw problems. I t  is my 
that they sho/i^h^aa an

cooperation,” (Continued pn
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Due to the heavy ratn on Sun 
day, the audience wasn’t  as large 
as usual at the Memorial services. 
The program at the cemetery was 
canceled. In the absnece of June 
LeVan and Shirley Case. Wilbur 
.Beeman sang -a- solo. -Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address was read by 
Judy Woolley, replacing Virginia 
LeVan who was ill. The program 
was very good and well received 

Sunday guests a t the home o:f 
—Mr. ,and Mrs. Walter Vicary were 

their nephew and his w ife,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Vicary' of Gul 
Lake, and Walter’s sister and her 

...husband, Mr. ,and Mrs.- Clifford 
Ward., of Leslie; also Mrs/ Anna- 
belle Woolley and daughter, Judy, 

The Ladie’s Aid bake sale on 
Saturday, was, very successful. The 
next one will be^announeed later.

An airplane with two men 
aboard made a forced landing in 

-- the oat-field- of "WilburTluck I n  
the Village of Waterloo on Sun
day afternoon. They were from 
Ohio. ~

Mr. and Mrs.- Lloyd Price of 
• Munith, Mrs. Sayers and Mrs. 
—Wagner, of Jacksonyr-apent—Tues

day afternoon .with Mr. and. Mrs 
Phillip Oesterle.

FOR TOP PRICCS 
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 

Consign to tfw -

-H owell Livestock- 
Auction

We hove buyers for all kinds of 
livestock. Sqfe 'every Monday

Phone r 1089 Howell
For Any Information
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Mr. and Mrs. John. .  ... Young o; 
Muskegon, spent Friday and Sat 
urday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coulter 
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Coulter and family, spent 
from Friday until Sunday a t the 
Gorton home here. Their son, Wfl* 
lard, joined them on Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs, Lawrence Coulter of 
Jackson were Sunday morning 
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stewart an 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Snyder 
and family, and Mrs* Lewis Barber 
and family, all of Ypsilanti, were 
Friday callers of Mr. and. Mrs. 
W l l l i a n r r B a r b e r r r  

Mr, arid Mrs. Emanuel Walz, 
Mm . Mina Moeckel and Odema, 
of Jackson, and Mr.' and Mrs. 
Wendell Barber and family wore 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. William. Barber.

Mr.—and—Mrs; Kenneth Carty;; 
Sr., Mildred ,Kay. and Kenneth,
spent Friday a t Coleman 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman - and 
uella, of Stockbridge, and Charles 

Carty of Chelsea, were Sunday 
callers _of Mr., and Mrs,- Kenneth
Carty . and family. .....' ’

Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. Ar- 
die Collins of Stockbridge, were 

xday ufternoon capers of Mrs. 
Anna Walz.

-Stanfield of Stockbridger Mr. ami 
Mr8. Lyle Walz and family and 
Mrs. Ruth Schoening and son; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walz. >

Mr, and Mrs. John DyKemaster 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beeman and family, of Lyndom 
Mr. antTMrs. Wilbur Beeman and 
son, Mrs. lone Moeckel and Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Beefnan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Stoker, and farn^ 
ily, of Grass Lake, also called in 
the evening in honor of Johnny's 
birthday.

Mr.-and"Mrs. Reuben. Moeckel
of Stockbridge, called on Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller and’ Mrs. lone 
Moeckel Sunday afterpocta. \ 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Schauer on Sunday were Mrs. A! 
bert Schauer, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schauey and family and Mrs. Lit- 
cille Nottingham, all of Ann Ar

Mr. a n d . Mrs, Harold Schauer 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Martin at 
Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe of 
near Chelsea, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
; tentschler,

Mn and Mrs. HAnry Mollenkonh
q n/i mtAfiinra mUk ln44/nJnnoon and evening with the latter’s 

mother, Mrs. Mary Rentschler.
Mr. and Mrs.’ Glenn Rentach 

spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillman . Wahl and
family, at 

Mr. and

evening with 
-Dillman . Wahl 
Clear' Lake.
Mrs. James Beach

psilanti, were Sunday e venin, 
tilers of Mr.' and Mrs

of

callers ol Mr. and Mrs. Leigh an< 
Donald Beeman.

Callers on Sunday afternoon of 
Mrs.-Anna Walz were Mrs. Martha 
Glenn and Miss Alice Walz, of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

U.

Best
Wishes

Tiereda^wTsFTfo? the futures May WHaTever path 
of endeavor you choose— be it. the bastness world,7 
farming, further schooling, homemaking; or the- 
armed forces— hold rich fulfillment of your hopes 
ond olso"the-wealth~~of knowledge and wisdom that 
comes only from experience greeted with an open 
mind.

.jr* ...............
Phone

GR 9-3881

On 014 
_ US-12 
Juit off 

S. Uoln St.

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

Mr. and- Mrs. RonnfelByerspent 
the week-end in Tennessee.

Mr. . and Mrs, Wei ton Bohne 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Wessell and family at Wolf Lake. 
_ Miss June LeVan spent Tues- 
ay afternoon with Miss IdiT 

^mmons.
Miss .Virginia LeVan is ‘sick 

with-the—three-day-measlesr-1—

(■ affr

,  f f

j f  \ te*

yfm
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REUNION IN GERMANY—Donald Schneider, left, and James 

Hafner, former classmates at Chelsea High school and now sta- 
tioned.within 200 miles of each other as servicemen in Germany, 

-got together^early ln May^for^ visit at the-Schneidei^apartment- 
inU im .M ra.Schneideiy th e fo rm o rShlrley Marsh, recently, joined:
her husband in Germany where-Schneider is stationed with the 
Fourth Armored Division. Hafner is stationed at Kaferta! with an 
engineering division.' Pvt. Schneider is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schneider while Pvt. Hafner’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

-Hafner.—— ■ — -  — ~ ^  — ~ ' '

NORIHEB ANtaSCQ
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lantis 

and daughter, Allyn, of Dearborn, 
visited Mrs; Nina Wahl Thursday

_ Mr. and_Mrs. ElmerMayer- were 
Friday evening callers a t the Roy 
Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller attended 
the Memorial supper at the Legion 
Home, Cavanaugh Lake, Friday 
night.- ' -

The Rev.-Caister was a Monday 
afternoon, caller at the Roy Miller
home. — - ----  -

Mrs. Roy Miller was in Chelsea 
Sunday afternoon to call on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence .Riemensohnei- 
der .and family and Mr; and Mrs. 
Franklin Van Valkenberg.

Miss Irene Seitz of Ann Arbor, 
and Mrs.' Philip. Seitz were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman and*—Mrs. yir-- 
ginia Seitz! and son, Gary;

Mr. and Mrs..Fred Holland of 
Fitchburg, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ere Notten. Sunday-afternoon. - 
_Mr, and Mrs. Clifford- Peterson 

spent the week-end in Adrian wtih 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob -Schultz of 
Ann^Arhor, spent Friday-evening 
with Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Peter- 
sjon. Walter Riemenschneider_was 
a "'Sunday afternoon caller; '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach 
and son, Norman, of Jackson, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notten.

Dale, Debra, and-Douglas Davis, 
of Birmingham, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their'grandpar
ents Mr. and1 Mrs. Chester Notten.

New Ideas on 
~A rtifieial-Respiratrotr

, By Eare F. Zeiger 
(W ater Safety Committees 

of the American Red Cross) 
-Would-you be-ready-if  you weye 

suddenly called upon to give arti
ficial respiration? If you can’t say 
“yes” ' ‘ ‘

250,000 Deer

This Spring

Mrs, “Eeenard Loveland was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Loveland of Grass Lake, 
In-the-afternoon- they attended a 

land recital, in Brooklyn. The 
ale Lovelands’ daughter, Jana, 

was a participant in the recital.

to this question youTshould 
acquire this skill as soon as possi
ble  ̂Yopr Red Cross stands willing 
to heip you learn this >and other 
first aid measures. '

Not only drowning stops breath
ing; it may be brought on by 
excessive electric shock, an over
dose of drugs, freezing, and hang- 
ing, to_j3ame jus.t_ a.. few. -..When 
you..notice that a person has 
stopped breathing, artificial respi
ration must be started at once. 
Body cells can't store precious oxy
gen, which means th a t1 every 
second counts.

What type of artificial respi
ration should you use? Scientific 

-investigation—has—given us new 
ideas on this important subject. 
The Bible ‘Speaks about breathing 
iirths- nostrils"to restore life? We 
have heard how peopjewere rocked 
on a see-saw, or rolled across a 
barrel. For many years the Shafer 
PronC-Pressure Method was coil-' 
sidered the7best^but"this" was^rd^ 
placed recently 1>y-' the: .Holger- 
Nielseh. Method. With this newer 
approach you kneel at the victims* 
head, clear his throat of any ob-

Ann Arbor—Almost a quarter 
of a million fawns are born each 
spring in Michigan in late May or 
early June, says WarrenpChase, 
chairman of the: Department of
Wildlife Management at The Uni
versity of Michigan.
....“So ’explosive’ is the increase
that the deer population-will be 
stepped up by approximately one- 
third within a period of a fe\V 
weeks,” he says. “Because of 
predators, accidents and diseases 
about 40 per cent -Will not survive 
their first summer. Even so, each 
year there is a surplus of more 
than 100,000 deer that can be 
hun ted . ' "  . ,

“The fawn's early life consists 
of quiet resting, waiting for the 
next meal and brushing off insects. 
It will get (up on its feet within 
one hour after its birth. Often it 
will remain standing for about 
five minutes, take a few steps and 
_Ue_dqwn -again^This-rproeess-may* 
be repeated several times during 
the first few hours,

UPHOLSTERING
- — a t  its  fin6$f

r ■ ■ _ . -k.

Krafty Products
GREGORY, MICH.

Savings up to 60% on rebuilding, 
restyling ond reupholstering fur
niture. “ '

A SHORT DRIVE TO GREGORY

Phon* AL|>in§ 6-2800

structions, place your hands on his, 
shoulder blades, swing your 
W eight=f orwarchx=with— straight 
arms, rock back again and remove 
your hands, grasp his arms above 
the elbows and raise them toward 
jmu, - and ..release—while—taking-a 
short pause, 'Jhts should take 
about five seconds andlahould ha
done about twelve times a minute.

If you don’t feel that you could 
attempt this from this description, 
there is .another method which is 
perhaps simpler and . has been' 
recommended most recently. I t 
'may seem a bit unhygienic, but 
it can save life most effectively. 
You simply breathe life back into

^his-bacl^-Kneel-TiOTen^his^Head^aays Professor Chase. “Its high
tension springlike muscles are un-and to his left. Pinch his nostrils 

shut with yohr thumb and fore- 
finger. Tdke his jaw in your left 
hand -with- your forefinger under 
thg law bone and your tni 

lithe 
over his

over
and fill his lungs with

_______  _ jyery three seconds.
you fill them with air, they will

Exquisitely Thormograved by

I f  - ’ , -

I::-:.'' v ■
l ^ / p :

■

fe  r \  ■

! .

Order Your Trousseau of

simple, but i^ works. Don’t forget 
itl .

For further information on first 
did and water safety, see your
-chapter, of—the——American—Red -spots—and^takea on its grey 
CrosB. ,

The trouble with too many col 
lege students is that they think 
being broke la something to write 
nome about, 7"

will, start to. nurse while-’ the 
mother is jy in g  down.. When , the 
fawn is about 12 hours old it will 
hurBe while its mother is standing.

SummeriJand 
Program

Judith Woolley and Carol R an 
cor were selected last week by 
members of the . Senior Band as 
the two new baton twirlers for 
next year. The"selection .of these
two girls now completes the roster tended illness, 
of four twirlers which is normally old.

The other two who are re 
turning from this year are Lynn 
Slusser and Lynne Fahrner, Ju 
dith, who is the daughter of Mrs.
Annabelle Woolley, is *  sophomore 

lays the tenor saxophone inond ,  .....
the Senior Concert Band. Carol 
is an eighth grader, plays first 
chair alto saxophone in the Senior 
Concert Band, and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dpncer.

Lynn Slusser and Lynne Fahr
ner are sharing a  scholarship 
sponsored by the Chelsea Band 
Boosters and will he a t the Na
tional i Twirling Camp a t .  Smith-

I d" t ~  Junft gfl' nf 
Jon, Harris will go to the earns 

camp in Jqly to attend Drum 
Major Camp on a Band Boosters 
scholarship,

The summer band program_wiU. 
hggin June 9. A fee pf $5.00 is 
jeing charged for the course of 
16 band rehearsals and eight semi- 
private lessons; Students who are

attend the eight evening rehear-
w ilhoute0«.« tt.vmuuv v..«rge "if tnsy do not. 

take the semi-private lessons. Pa
rochial students and beginners 
from the' fourth grade op un will 
also be accepted. Students may 
register by contacting Gayle 
Grove or Superintendent Charles 
Cameron at the high school. The 
fee' will be payable during the 
first week of the program.

and rehearsals will 
>e held in the band room at the 
ligh school. The semi-private 

classes will be individually as 
signed this weefe—Fourth and 
:!ifth graders and beginners wAT 
meet as . a. band on Monday and 
Wednesday from lOrflO a,m. until 
11:15 a.m. Sixth graders will 
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 10:60 until 11:15 a.m. Tn

DEATHS
M rs.K . R. Littlefield

Former Detroit Resident
Dies at Methodist Hoine
IVfrs. Katherine R. Littlefield, a 

resident of the Methodist Home 
since Sept. 80, 1949, died Wednes
day of last week following an ex-

She was
ty * vj i OWlflg iinsNil

Jrv in  A. Root
Waterloo Resident Dies
At Ann Arbor Hospital -

■.Irvin.' A., Root, who, -with ll.1 
wife, the former Anna'LoWdSl 
had made his home at ijfl 
Waterloo road since 1940 Z .  
Tuesday at St. Joseph Mercy fi!l
pitaL Ann Arbor. He'had bw! al 

w  M|,=nfi^tiil--only-one-day;^®l
F u n e r a i - ^ l c e s ^ ^ e ^ a ^ u m b e i ^ ^ y ^ V i J f S ^ ^ ,
a nt PttM on o f th a  MaftiAfilaf t«  ' il»A p&rt Of th^ ^ 1

rked oh constnu'iSI

itttefield was born . July 
8, 1882, a t Montague, a  daughter 
of Lafayette and May Brackney 
Ripley. She married Charles W. 
Littlefield on Sept. 15, 190$. He 
died Jan ..29, 1932. ; -

She was a member, of ‘ West 
lawn Methodist church in 'Detroit, 
wnere. she made heir home before 
coming to Chelsea,
.. Survivors ' are four daughters) 
Mrs. Helen Powers of Lansing, 
Mrs. May Chapoe of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Mrs. Katherine Gieger of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Mrs. Carol Doebler 
of Detroit; qnd one sister, Mrs. 
Helen- An'derBon- of Montague. '

8 a.m. Friday a t the MethodiBt 
-Home Chapel, with the Rev, E. J, 
Weiss fficiating. -

Graveside sendees were held at 
1 p.m. Saturday a t White Chapel 
cemetery) Birmingham, with”  the 
Rev. Benjamin Holme of West- 
lawn Methodist church officiating. 

Arrangements were iff charge of
Burgharat Funeral

Thomas Murphy
Waa-Bmployed Here by 
NYrTgy Mahy YeSrs "

Senior Band will meet Wednesday 
evenings-from-l:80- until 8:4 

All band pluihni and adults who 
play, band- instruments are invited 
to attend the’ evening rehearsals. 
Three local" concerts are being 
planned.. V"

Last .week the 'Senior Band 
journeyed to Mercywood Sanitar- 
iunvJaear-Ann-ArboE-49-present-a 
concert for an appreciative au
dience of about 160_ patients and 

{-j-n«rsesHPeatured-sofoists-were“By^
ron Pearson, who played a cornet 
solo and conducts , .the band in 
their final .^number, and flutists 
: tilth Prentice, Carolyn Bareis,

announced
.Twin_fawns- nearly—aliways--«urse-f^ynb-^Slu^e^_and-eharlotte—HHT̂ '
at the same time. The roijk, which “1_ '* J
is very rich, - most closely' re
sembles that of the reindeer.

-The—faw n-^etdOTn~lies~c los e

ris. Matthew Brown 
the program numbers.

the. mother but she always seems 
'to know where she is, The animal 
never_ makes— a— sound- unless 
caught, molested or lost. Then it 
makes a bleating sound similar to 
a young calf,
. “To avoid danger, the fawn lies 

closedio^e ground and'SBpSftdsljfr 
protective coloration. When hiding. _  
it-appears to be a shiall mo.uiurrl ‘ 
spotted by sunlight. It will remain 
still even though a man or a dog 
.may pass within ̂ _few yards..For 
the first few “days of life, the fawn 
appears not to have'atty scent that 
will give its hiding place away.

“Th6' rapidity With which a fawn 
grows out of its awkward insecure 
condition

Experiences of sthe past should 
pave the highway to the future, 
rather than creating, a road block-.

into its agile, graceful 
ifl̂ -a—remarkable—tiring?*

der perfect control. So quick is the 
aland creature tha t when oc-woo

casiopally one must be taken for
___. . T.yoUr.sBRlOtt ov.eir- research purposes, it takes several

owerziaeth. Place your-mouth- men-to-capture it, and the work
is very difficult if it isn’t taken
withinthe-firsti-week—

“A fawn has a complete covering 
•fcormThepwe" white

spots—as many as 250 to 800 of 
them—are crowded against • a  
bright reddish-tan background. In 
September the animal loses these

coat.”
-fail

The only trouble With today’s 
dollar is that it seems to have been 
built more for-speed-than-fer-en^

I f  i t ’s  a  j o b  f o r

B o t t l e d  G a s ___

IT’S A JOB FOR 
SHELL ANE
Product 
of the

SK ell —
O il
Company

HILLT0P-PLUMBIN0
-----------BOB SHEARS-
2°1 S. Main St. W,. GR 5-72Q1

Thomas Murphy of Pinckney, 
formerly of Lyndon township, died 
Wednesday, May .28, at an Ann 
Arbor hospital following a long 
illness. He.was 86 years old.

Born in Ireland, a son of Pat- 
rick P. and Mary. Murphy, he came 
to the United States as a youth. 
For some years he was employed1 
as section boss for the New York 
Central .Railroad here and then 
farmed in Lyndon township. He 
moved to Pinckney about 10 years

ago. - H iswife 
January.

A .W S iyT f U
sons, Louis) at home t̂  
Plymouth, ^aul of foik ^  
of Milan and Cecil of p i!S t1  
two brothers, J, r Mn.incW:l 
of Ann Arbor, and A l̂ph>f' « l 
Phy of Detroit; two 
L<5na Remnant, of Detroir/pi S I  
Agnes Schonhard oVjiSn<1 M,v| 
grandchildren, and 8evS80n.! ]°l 
and-nephews.

Burial took place in Mt
5 S . S ' '

in , the northern 
and-later-workea on construciSI 
projects including the new prf, 1 
a t Jackson. He also did brld 
Construction in^the Lansinc-jr!

Mr. ■, Root was born in Est 
county, March 1, 1879, a son rfl 
Chancey P. and Maggie Ttim»I 
-Root. He and Mi'gr~W t wml
married May 10, 1906, at 
Center. Saginaw coy 

“TC&me to  nunrt' thtiF"
Chelsea area in 1937̂  

Survivors, in addition to Wl

grandchildren, Richard Miller d| 
rlando, Fla., Barbara McAipli 

of Tigatd, Ore., and Diann Pariii 
of Jacksonrthree great 
dren; and^iwo sisters, ft 
Uampbel 
Gladwin.

Funeral services will be held ail 
p.m., Saturday at the Staffu 

Funeral Home with the Rev, S, ft. 
Kinds 'Officiating, Burial will taki 
place in Mt. Hope cemetery) 
Waterloo.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home;

ORGANIZATION MEETING

SUNDAY, JUNE 9 - 4
o t St. Mary's School Hall

To Organize^  ̂GatRollc^Wor Veterans Post 
for Chelsea* Dexter area.

qou made 
the qrade

They wear the same cap and gown 
but beneath it all each graduate is 

drfferent~from the rfexir M ay they“ai1~ 
find this proud occasion a  gateway to 
success in their chosen field.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

durance.

Youli be to proud of your lovely Wotlonery, done In beautifully correct 

tflife . •. ond you'll be pleated at the sensible price made pouible 

by femoui Coronet Thiiinoowvlffg; "  "  " ^. ^

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

Luncheon invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Heme 

Announcements

A  compfefe mlectfon of correct styles 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

We wish you one and ail, lots of good 
luck and success in your future endea
vors, whatever yourdestination-cbllege, 
technicaI school or business-we're all 
rooting for you to make the top grade.

* t0 y°u' M iss and Mr. '58. You've come through 
Wl lying .colors, and we're  ̂proud o f you. Today, may
we^^extend our heartiest congratulations on the big 

your graduation.event

Alber Motor Sales, Inc.—
GULF PRODUCTS — DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH 

aw  SOUTH MAIM STREET----------CHtU I A, MICH;

)2T

A ®

Z '  » I I f /  ^

R e p a i r i n g

" z 3 H p v n >

9-5131-140  W. MIDDLE “ CHELSE7 T
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Student* of the Chd*©a High School Journalbm Club
. — — — — —— ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ - a.no

C0.EDITORS
, a ,*  Loren Ke**« 

^ *  judy Wegner

I im  5-Senior High picnic a t 
l i t  Lake. No studept is eo». IE  a part of the picnic unless
I f f  U  W «  on t t . h u .
1 Jw# 5-Junior High picnic a t

Teachers are apparently as 
happy as students a t the closing 
of school. Questioned as to 'their 
activities, some replied “Try to 
avoid a nervous breakdown,*' 
“Build up strength for another 
found, .another year" and eo on, 
but we know they were kidding 
They will be happy to have a 
change~of-routine,-and-will wel- 
come—the rest; -  but ’"treveral“ Sfe 
do lngw orth -w hile th ings during 
the summer.

Hiss Potter will tour Oklahoma, 
Texas, and Arkansas, after which 
she will visit her , family. Mr. 
Poulson will work for the Conser
vation Department; Mr.' Taylor 
and Mr,j Conklin will work on the

f a t h e r  s  d a y

GIFT SPECIALS
uutdoorsman

lthnM"’« Ba"|ury Mnrfal tosi 
Spinning Reel. Rogj.~$17.95.
■BOO Bedel 33— -—

Spinning Reel. Regr$f&95. Now
Other Spinning Reels, from . . $3.25 
CASTING REELS, from . . . .  $3.25 
AIR MATTRESSES, as low as ■ . 3195

SEE OUR TA CK LE DEPARTMENT

CHELSEA HARDWARE
110 Soutfffflain Street Phone. GR 9-6311

?_®J?8a .Summer_ Recreation Pro
f C T S H :

Conft?1̂Conklin, Mr. Robert Taylor, Mrs. 
Waultraud Bald, Mrs. Gwen La-

J i u alVMl88 Po3t will attend 
8® , del,ega&  convention, of the 
8 £ °* iS L  Educati°n Association mis time as representative and

M^hic-an State Teachers
t ! S ’ ia0ffv^hi^ u  8he 18 President.

12th consecutive year 
that Miss Pox has attended the 
annual, session, which this year
will- .m eet-in  Cleveland. 
c Eurin? the last meeting of the

spoke to the club on the libraries
&*hl rnan& e C0Unutry» Honduras: She was made an honorary mem
ber of the club. '

E1®mentary Library had 
,ta® h®lp of several students dur- 
ing the final weeks of school; 
Mrs. Smysor’s fourth grade ’sun- 
pWed Linda Keezer, Ann "Heyd-
fejjJJ' R m lPd G.re,en »nd David 
y rU8.i,_  Other .JielpefA..included 
Preston urossman, Ronnie Koch, 
and Judy Wiseman.
_ Adult help was also volunteered. 
Mrs. Curtis Farley and a com*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MTrmr.AK
je top of the high
.ay 

have
new group

.. _ —  best of school years. 
In the midst of prom confusion,

A large variety of music was 
presented a week ago Tuesday in 
which the Seventh arid eighth 
graders helped. At their Spring 
Concert, May 27. the girls of both 
dashes sang, “April Showers," 
“Tea For Two," “where 'ere You 
Walk." The boys sang “Cession

presented a fine concert' whicl 
Flock much- work. — . ......,----- —

be oyer, even exams. Tomorrow, 
when .they receive their report 
CardSi—most will officially

The 7th graders have^been 
hurrying ana scurrying around 
CHS, busy with the load of exams. 
As everyone around school knows, 
exams are coming up and the 7tn 
paders are -working hard study-

fh e  picnic for the TtK and 8th 
graders is taking place a t Silver 
Lake, today, June 5.

Pive people have not as yet 
laid their dues'and the treasurer, 

Jean Pajot, said, there is $24.20 in 
the treasury. The class hopes that 
", * — ’ 's  will soon «*«

have-a per

•— The—----

The seventh graders“ wislr^toj! 
tthank their class sponsors, Mrs. 
T ap sao rf^^ r.; Prinzing, and Mr. 
Sanborn, for helping the class get 

;mg
. This week the Juniors are still

enjoying that inner pleasure that »anP°rn> » r  neipmg me ciass get 
comes from the success and beauty started and getting them through 
of a prom,—Everything- sMms to their first year in , junior High.
f l A  r t V A r .  a v a n  n v n « M  n  ' ____________  — ■■ ■. m u ........• mmmmrnmmmm .

SUBSCRIBE TODAY «, 
fQ THE CHELSEA STANDARD!

. jffr »-

OONGRATULATIONS! 
CLASS OF ’58

To each graduate of 1958 we extend 
our personal best-wishes and a special 
congratulations to 4-K and F FA merTF; 
bers for . thei r outstanding work.

®  FARMERS'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN  ~  SEED S, FEED S , F E R T I L I Z E R  

D A W  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-ftJT T iV b S M  'M M  i t 1 1 C H {!-S£A

At President*8 Views on 
the Business Outlook

^8teldom~hav€L_p_many top Ad 
-ministration officials expressed 
opinions on the busineaa outlook 
as in the, past few days. At the 
top of the list was President 
Eisenhower. Others have been 
Vice-President Nixon, the Secre
tary  of 'Commerce, the Defense 
Secretary, ah<T the Secretary of 
Labor. : v  , -  -  —

The President, Vice-President, 
and Secretary. Weeks spoke at the 
Economic Mobilization-Conference 
in New York City last week; Of 
most interest on an over-all basis 
was the President's comments,

To appraise Mr, Eisenhower’s
‘ u  J~ “ ....... -ry—to-bear

a with the

nojy, we in the Government have 
spent a large part of oujrwaking 
hours acting on proposals by pri
vate citizens on what the Govern
ment qould do about the business 
downturn.” He then pointed out 
that it was a “welcome turning of 
the tables” to suggest to business
men—what thSy could J o  to help 
recovery. •

■Hia general vleWPOlnt—Was 6X-
pressed in these words: “Reports 
f  ronTthe country- Strongly- indicate 
that the ecofiomic decline of re
cent months is slowing down. .Not 
all uut1 Mcu'iTOnltr tn itihlCT ure1 bver 
by any' means. But there is a 
change in the making. That it will 
prove to be a change for the bet
ter, I .have no doubt.” He further 
said; ‘̂ One salient fact should be 
clear. Wo can -neveifa-pep-talk our 
way to prosperity.
~  In his advice to- business the 
most pointed comment was: “The 
American people believe in good 
wages, both in_private. and public 
employment. Good wages reward 
effort and build markets. But the 
American people are going to be 
looking over the shoulders of those 
sitting at every bargaining table 
to see whether the wage settle
ment and subsequent price deci
sions are consistent with a stable" 
dollar, or -whether they -mean an 
©the*

PACK T iw w fl

i •

I,

School's O u t! N ow  fo r Fun!
We’re Ready with Vacation Togs!-

3-Pc.
SPORT SETS
$Q98____  $Q98

an<
Blouse - Pedal 
Pusher - Short

W  the girls
— Sucb-dCtive, a ttractive sun-cmd-

rising costs- and- prices;” . -This is 
Especially pertinent' In view of the 
Automobile wage negotiations, now 
going on, and in view of'the fact 
that on the. basis of present fevi- 

.denee~it—appears—wagea^wilM4n 
crease' ahout as much this year 
as they did in 1967.

Of , course the President re
viewed- what- the Administration 
has done up to date to encourage 
recovery. That is an old story. 
The particular point everyone was 
-waiting-for v/as-̂ what he would oay 
on taxes. He did. not commit him- 
tfilf on this'one way or the other. 
It is still a matter of appraising 
current developments; _Vice_Presk 
dent Nixon, however, skid he 
would prefer income tax reform 
to public works speeding,- and 
there is reason to believe this 
is the view of the President also. 
ThisJs indicated, by the statement 
of Mr. Eisenhower: “I am deter-

in a
slow-starting

water wear foryour young fashion
ables ! Choose now from girls’

swimsuits, beach jackets, shorts.
sko^ts^-ancf-pdnts of all lengths- 

. . , tops in many colors and styles.

PLAY FOOTWEAR
*19810 *398 Pi.

O

FOR LONG WEAR;.. EASY CARE

want u r n

M  C P  i r n  p n  A fiViCillmliL IlKUv*

emergency public 
whieh=woula-prft=: 

vide a minimum of jobs now and 
a maximum of budgetary head
aches in the years anead.” ' ’ 
’ Secretary Anderson, who was 

speaking at the Governors Con
ference, also touched on the prob
lem of taxes. He said certain de
cisions will be made in the near 
future and added: “they will not 
be a matter of party, competition 
but will be .reached only after 
continuing consulation with Con- 
ireaisional leaders. Th 
to be made in-light-of  the specifics 
ofourim provingeconom ic^situa^ 
tlon. . .” This decision has now

^ /V-----s

..JWT uvj ..

-4 x':-r;y

The first thing you new June brides
will want to do when you return
from your honeymoon is pick out a 
lovely carpet for your new home* 

.Choose a L e e s ! Their stunning car
pet colors and fashionable textures 

~ara perfectly breathtaking;

been made and the President, in 
a letter to Vice President Nixon 
and House Speaker Rayburn, said 
there should Be no general' tax 
cut at this t ime

Secretary Wedks talked in terms 
of the longer outlook. He said 
we should nave a total value of 
goods and services at the end of 
the-next-ten-years of18000 billion,
as 
$424

Visit Merkel’s. and see for yourself 
what makes. . .  those heavenly carpets 
by LEES so "wanted” by young home
makers everywhere. One of the ipost. 
lovely and practical LEES Cppets-ft>f ’ 
your new home is JEWELTWIST.

fWji

Om tk yirnkU m i to tk ' f fm
Coll GR 5-5711 arid MERKEL'S carpet wogon will be at 
yo u r d o o r  with a complete selection of LEES*carpets.

Pick the Easy Time Payment plan that suits you best

Merkel Hone
.-arr-Trrr-

compared with the present 
iry Mitchell, 

notifying before the Hoilse Labor 
Committee, said we must expect 
an-4ncrease in unemployhient fig
ures. in coming weeks as students 

.g a t-o u t, rtf HfthnnL-! Hft : gftvn tin 
aggregate figure, but the percent
age of increase be mentioned 
would mean unemployment of at' 
least six ihilllon. June always is 
the high, month of unemployment 
for purely seasonal reasons.

Putting all these views together 
what do they mean? They mean 
that the Administration is firmly 
convinced that the recession is los
ing Its steam. No one yet iB will- 
ing to -date -the  -u p tu rn ^  nd-there 
Is ho agreement as to whether

. recovery, will be . ifkpid .̂.or..slow:
when i t  starts. But it is not to be 
ei
mo
action ,_____, ______ 0.™  -------
legislation of that character there 
is the likelihood that it will be 
vetoed unless there is an unex
pected and sharp turn for the 
w o r s e ^

Fill Dirt - Bfack Dirt 
Spinel«Sfone - Gravel

EXCAVATING
.

-—-L. MASONAUt RATIB--------

EQELER TRUGKiNfl
“ P kMti Chef MM 9-3522

*r Dexter HA 6-SG50

P r i ces o n  Q u a lH ^ T o g ^ a r& M o d e d L
The Variety Is G reat, .  . Select Now!

The time is near, his
f gifts are here.

see,, select! Dozens o f 
new items, ready for

See them.

Sp ecia l P u rch ase  and  S a le !
Misses’ Polished Cotton Skirts

Choice of Tan and Powder, 22 to 3 6 ... . . .  -  $ 0 9 8
Smart Sport Blouses.........1........................... $1.39 Mm
G ay Dan River Bermudas,. - .................. -$2.49

Whera Friendly Service 
M ak n  Shopping a  PtMtura t . .

.,0: .l... )<jv 1.1 ,tV:
" m m
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r, Longer Cars Reported for ’59
Despite all tjhe. talk about smaller cars, partly brought 

onyby^the success of some small. European models in the 
United, States,’ the^word from Detroit is that 1959 model 
automobiles will be lower and longer.

This is the standard trend which has been continuing 
-in-the United states for "many years. T he T 959  model; auto
mobile is to be a big, glamorous automobile—but without 
radicalautomotive-ehangea, iHs reported.-------^ —

Insome circles j i t  is sa!d“that emphasis onlvorsepower will 
definitely be decreased, and that gasoline mileage will be one 
of“the major advertising themes. The current recession, and 

_theneed for economy, improbably one reason why horsepower 
is to be de-emphasized and operational economy emphasize*!

However, it should be kept in mind that final plans and a 
final decision on the 1959 automobiles was made some 18 
months ago. The automobile Andustry-^miiftt-npapatfl about 
-twoyyears in advance to atlow~tifrie for tooling, etc., and t 
much-of the-sentiment and trend^toward a smaller car; ofT® iiKiilKH.iiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiMKiiMiimiiKiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiMKimiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiMiiiiiiKiimimiimKiiiiiiiiiitiiiii MMiiliiiiiiMiiimiri .miiiiiiimimiiiimiMdiiiiiiiinU

a smaller second car, has developedHirthe last vear 7m| j ~  ~
r- yew and onerhait—after approval had already been given 

for a larger 1959
From Detroit it is saicH;hat_therAmerican buying public 

still prefers the rather large American car. While it is
admitted that the small car lias made lhroads in ,the marae^ ?
in recent_years,jand-while there is a possibility th a t“Several 
major auto makers will actively push a smaller automobile, 
the fact remains that Detroit-still furnishes the vast majority 
of cars for the American buyer.

Respect Pedestrians’ Rights
Every driver of a motor^vehicle has- a tender regard 

for the rights of the .pedestrian when he happens -to bê  the

understand  th a t  approxim ately  65 p e r cen t o f all, persons 
in ju red  o r killed in autom obile accidents a re  p ed estrians.

. A f te r a  n a rrow escape fro m  being, killed by som e c areless- 
d river, t hey are; willing to-believe th a t  a! pedestr ian is en titled  
to  sa fe ty  and th a t, w h e th er h e  is in the  r ig h t  o r w rn n g t the, 
d r iv e r  should p ro tec t him.

,We would like to  hope th a t  every d river in  th e  a re a  who 
reads th is  will m ake up h is im in d  to  drive carefu lly , b u t we 
a re  sure, th a t  w on 't happen. However, if  only nng perann

By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association

Smaller parties 
phalanx anr

Michigan’s 
sLlri'injf l(j

wii( be. a  b it m ore cau tious and courteous a s  a  re su lt of

get on the 1958 state election bal
lot.-

Only the most fervent of the 
faithful* dream_ that_ any one^of 
their — candidates —will’ win —in 
November, but there is a principle 
to be pursued. ■ ■

They-campaign on their beliefs 
every, two • years, select partial 
slates for the ballot and stay alive 
only by devotion to a cause, how
ever unpopular. . *'

The latest party .Organization, 
the “Tax Cut Party,” fell short' of 
1' ‘ad 15T00Q~Valid signatures, 
to go on the November ballot but 

.other, more familiar hames made 
it. . .

They are the Socialis_t_Workers. 
irty, th e ’ Socialist Labor Party 

and the Prohibition Party.
State Law requires them to get 

three per cent of the total vote to 
automatically stay on the ballot. 
In the past few years none'has,, 
so they return by-petition. ■ 

-One,~state election-division-of 
ficial mused on a mystery last 
week.

something we have said, possibly an injury, will be prevented
and we _will feel satisfied.

"Why is it that these_minority. 
parties can obtain so many- more" 
signatures to place their slates on

L e t's  all give a  th o u g ^ t to  th e  children, p a rticu la rly . They
fu n ifs lro n c - th ird ^ o f^ IP ^ h e -fa ta litis s  j resiilbingrzfrom-n.iti-.(v
accidents. T hey  a re  en titled  to  sa fe ty  and, i f  d riv e rs  do 

; no t give i t  to  them , i t  is tim e  fo r th e  S ta te  to  s tep  in  and 
m ake laws which,..will be s tr ic tly  enforced, to  a ssu re  children 

' as nearly  absolu te p ro tec tion  fro m  c a re le s sd ri 'v e rs ' as can 
— be-obtainedv

Be p a rticu la rly  on th e  look-out fo r  children ih  th e  s tre e ts  
o r d a rtin g  ou t from  betw een  p a rk ed  cars n e a r  school or 
p layground  locations. C h ild ren  all have a  n a tu ra l tendency  
to  ignore d an g er of w hich th e y  a re  n o t fu lly  aw are . I t ’s 
up  to  you, the  d river, to  help keep th em  safe.

the. ballot than they get votes in 
the election?” he asked.

The answer, of course, has,to do 
with the natur e of the man. ~  

By signing the petitions and 
workirig for their own - beliefs, 
some go on record and fulfill their 
own philosophiesr-but-as citizens; 

'■ | t-here-is-a-atrong tendency to cast 
a vote for the candidate who has 
a better chance of winning. Othet’s 
sign petitions as the line of least 
resistance at the time; forget or 
ignore the action at voting time

direct benefit means that that 
worker and. hla" fawU y -w ills tsy  
in Michigan rather than move to 
another industrial area.

Economically it means .that one 
more worker will start receiving 
"wages- he^earns and- be tak em iff 
the list of those who receive un
employment . compensation. Drain 
of the recession on this fund is 
tremendous. If . strained suf
ficiently, it coulfTHbe completely 
depleted and ’cause" still, another
serious problem for state govern 
ment. Success marked the start; 
of- the campaign.—Before .noon the 
first-day, MESC officesbad.AQ 
new requests for workers. The real 
results cannot be measured until 
June 30,-when the promotion draws
to a close. . • ■ > • ___■
z: Employers seeking skilled or 

unskilled workers for full or part 
time jobs are urged by -Max 
Norton, director, to contact the 
nearest office of . Michigan Em
ployment Security- .Commission. 
Theme of the Hire Now! campaign 
ia. .“If_he _worka,_ you profit.”

^  Little Boy Inside
1 Dr. Hugh Miseildine la writing 

a new book In which he suggests 
that each of us carries around in 
side his personality the little boy 
(or'girl) he used to be. » 

And the good doctor says he 
thinks we ought to be kind to the 
little boy inside. .

I f  you have a little boy in your 
s  family-nowl~I-hope-yo'u--donit-ex r 

pect him to be perfect. You make 
allowance for his immaturity if. he 
spills hie soup or yells tooiloud. 
You keep on loving him even if 
he doesn't get all A’s on his report
card.------- ' ~  " '.

So, says Dr. Missildlne.r you 
ought not to expect perfection of 
yourself, because you are still 
something like the little boy you 
used to he. Some, of us adults 
make ourselves unhappy most of 
the time because things don't 
always-go exactly righ t.B u t since 
adults are just grown-up children, 
we shouldn't expect ourselves to 
>e_ perfect.

If  you have a little boy in your 
lome, you don't expect nim to be 
rnrd at work every minute. You 
et him have some time, for fun, 

and- some time for just fooling 
around.

You’re a wise parent if you can 
arrange his chores for a certain 
ime of'day, and if you keep after 

him until he: does them—and then 
eave him alone as much as pos
sible the-rest o f'the-dqy l- «-• - 

Well, don't nag yourself all the 
time, either. You can do only so 
much in a day, and if ’you feel 
iker^ooling around par t  of t h r  

time, -It's-just a sign tnat you- still 
are partly a little boy.

On a wedding,day, there are 
really four peopTe- being- marriedi* |d g g , £e foymklly dedicated R a period -o f  .stlenge.— ------- :-----

aUque2en'2forEth 7 c d ebrrtionU *end be?  a woman. and the .little , Cub  ̂Scouts have collected 10
Thousands are expected to a t

tend the celebration, with major 
events at St. Ignace aqd/' Mackinaw 
City, the northern and southern 
ends of the span, and in Sault 
Ste, Marie^and in Cheboygan.

The bridge was opened to tra f
fic last Nov. 1 as the realization 
of dreams of big and small people
forgenerationar*--------—  ---------1

Politicians of all stripe im
mediately fought for the glory.

- The-citizen cares Tittle who gets 
credit, "Bhe is proud '-of 7 the ac
complishment. , i

The bridge is completed and the 
two peninsulas- of Michigan are 
linked.-Its-importance to commerce 
and the social life of both peninsu
las cannot be over estimated. .

And the interesting point is that 
loliticians will not retire the 
98,000,000 in bonds. The people 

who use the. bridge will.

Now the man fend the woman 
can become accustomed to each 
Other,-for they are going -to live  ̂

\ .the same house. But the house 
ie little girl-once lived in will 

never be tne same as the house 
in which the little boy grew vup. 

Maybe the little boy . was used 
a big famiy that gathered

for family prayers and then down
ed a hearty mea...of ham and eggs, 
mneakes and fried potatoes. The 
IttVe girl may have grown up in 

family where everyone' rose at 
different hour, grabbed a cup 
coffee, and dashed off in all 

directions.
Now his problem will be that 

le thinks a person who loves you 
will cook you a big breakfast. 
When- his brido-refuses tojdo this, 
ie will think she doesn’t  love him. 

J t  will add to the happiness of

JUST REMINISCING^
taken from tha ftUa of The Ch«b«ajtai ^

............ ........................ mi........mum..... .............. ...
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4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday. June 10,' 1954—
7 Mrf. Anton Nielsen and ‘Mrs. 

John Brobk»riJftrwhort>re leaving 
soon on extended trips, were hon
ored a t a luncheon a t the home of 
Mrs. Loren Turner last Thursday. 
Mrs. Nielsen will visit Denmark 
and Mrs. Brooks will travel in the 
northwest and in Canada. 1 

Retirement became effective 
this month for the following long
time employees of Federal Screw 
Words 8 Rha Alexander*^.M.—J.

in  tne rea rs  Ago co 
(June 6, 1940); The Villag 
Chelse’a> in accepting the pi 
Lawrence Seiiecal, is institi

Dunkel, Charles Thomas, .William 
Brown, Mrs. Susanna Hulce, Mrs, 
Ethel Haselswerdt, James Thomas, 
John Metisger, Mrs. Bertha WaV 
lace, Paul Rohrer, Emory Runoi 
mdn and WiUaim vGeddea.

In the 14 Years Ago column
e, - o:1 
<f, ^

tutin
regular garbage collection in Che] 
sea. v _; : ..

In the 84 Years Ago' column 
June 10, 1920): County Agent 
)sler and Club Agent Lyons have 

announced.that 68 head of pure, 
bred" young heifexs_have been se
cured for 4-H club-w ork-in the 
county.

% I p a M M a

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday^ June 8, 1944-^

Bill Scnatz, Chelsea barber for 
many years, recalled last wê ek 
h a t Decoration Day. 1891, was so 
cold the band stopped playing a t 
exercises in Adrian.-where he was 
employed—at ̂ the time.. _Ha .said 
lair-and^snow-fell—in the "afters
noon. 

Chelsea fittingly observed
opening of hhe European invasion 
(D-Day) ; a t  10- a.nr.—Tuesday, 
Church and sohool bells tolled; the 
fire siren was sounded for TjQXX 
seconds; traffic waB halted for 
thre^ minutes, and factories and 
schools observed the occasion with

24 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, June 7, 1984—

A splendid rain Tuesday after
noon brought an end to the drouth 
n .this area; The electrical-storm 

around thirtable a t bTeakfasrfirne whiclv-aeeompaiiled the ruin "did
considerable damage to trees in 
and around Chelsea. At Waterloo, 
Walter Vicary lost a valuable team 
of horses when they Were Btruck 
by lightning.

The Rev. Fr. Francis Kolb cele
brated his First. Solemn Mass

roth of them if they learn to 
recognize that differences in 
mbits and viewpoints are neither 
“good” .nor “bad,” .but ju s t . hold- 
o-vers frdm their childhood family 
life.11

keeping of township reco rS ,^

34 Years A g o . . ,
Thursday, June 12, 1924* 

During, the past week a lar« 1 
amount of-wool hatfT>refM r«i 
to Chelsea buyers. Price* ' 
from 85 to 45 cents’ net*

The American' History pflPS  
the second time f f i S ’ 

the_  kindergarten and 
eight grades, has boeri pronounS 
r  t5 e program ever product .

onnel8eW blic ach«>ol.B! 
thaA  ^ .c h i ld r e n ,  hiatoffl! 
costumed, took part. The E X ' 
was .again filled to" capactiv *3 
the Kfwanis club showed its S  
preciatlon by attending in i  b2  

^ ig h t young people, are in tS 
graduation class at St. Ma? 
High school—Mary Eder, Hek 
Conbn, Paul Conlaju -Isabej

Francis' P. • Kolb a n d S i ? E ^
KornAiit

Pupils of St. Mary’s; school m V  
a niU8(0_recitah.4n the_audit4^ 
a t the school Sunday afternoon.included —  -----  1 -
Beatrice
man, Eva Eisele and ....... .
Forner and. Irene Heim and Marie 
Bauer;, cornet solo- hv

off man, accompanied by John 
Keuscht piano solo/ hy Hoitenno 
x John Keusch and Doro
thy, Schanz; saxophone solo by 
A mbrose Eisele; piano trio’ by 
Irene Heim, Katherine Canfield 
and Gertrude Forner; violin duet 
by —Eileen Madden and Alice 
Schanz, accompanied by Irene 
Heim; and numbers by St. Mary’s 
orchestra:

Esther Koengetor and Reuben-
Lesser were married Wednesday, 
June 4, at Zion Lutheran church,

S era Corners, by the Rev. E.
sme, pastor of tno-church, TV j 

couple left-for~ah‘ automobile trip f 
;o Niagara Falls and will be at j 
nome. to their friends, after July- 
1, on - the Lesser farm in Dexter 
township.

NotwithstanHing-the heavy rain
fall ' Sunday morning, the joint 
memorial services of the K. of P.. 
Pythian Sisters, Odd Fellows aha 
Reboknh Lodges were well at-. 

• ' • ’nbcrsr

Michigan has never discouraged

Sarties,^but rather, niF  
, them. The same elec-

minority arties,^but rather,
, them. The same 

tions. officials had, an explanation: 
"Even the majority parties-wore 

once minority factions.” ■..;

. The Hire Now! campaign, 
launched earlier this month by the

Commission, cannot help but have 
value to the state’s economy; Aim. 
of the program, is to remind em
ployers that . there is now an 
unusually good source of skilled 
workers, and to encourage them 
to hire as many as they can use.

Obvious Benefit, of course,.Is a 
job for an unemployed person. In«-

MiclUgan’s rich tourist industry 
is expec|ed to feel the'first serious 

■pangs of. the, economic slump this" 
summer. C

For several • years^rthe dollar" 
volume of the vacation industry 
has ranged between $500,000,000

volume slipped slightiy.- 
Thia year, the Michigan Tourist 

Council is campaigning for Michi
gan residents-tovacation‘ in_their 
own stater rather than taking ex
pensive tr ip sa ro u n d th o  ^nation.

Most lakes and resort spots can 
he reached in a half-day’s driving.

. The major attraction this year 
will be the. Mackinac Straits

Bible Verse To Study
‘̂B jr rth is ta

fied, that you bear much 
and so prove to be my disciples,"

1. Who is 
statement?- 
r~2rTo whom was ho speaking?

3. What was the occasion of this 
statement?

4. Where may t  his verso bo
found ? .

-(Answers on page 91
(iiiiiiiiiiiimioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiitiiiiiiiiHiiiiHimitimiiiittuiiiimmmiiHmiliiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiii 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
-I t’ll take me all summer to g ftlwit 

over some of them Commencement 
Addresaes ^m -^readihg--- - in the 
papers. "This country faces a 
period of great unrest," says one 
of them distinguished speakers. 
“America has come to the cross 
roads,” says another speaker.
“ This.-coyntrydoesnotwant.war,” 
expounds another genius.

Such junk ought to be agin thp 
law, even in a country where free 
speech is allowed. Any 10-year-old 
knows the world is in a mess and 
that we’ve got to wprk, on the 
problem.

I think we ought to make a 
new law this summer that Com
mencement addresses next year is 
illegal, unlawful, arid in very had 
taste. I t’d be much better for the 
graduates if they'd-turn ?em out 
a hour earlier so's they could git 
a faster start. They ought not to 
lose a second's time In trying to 
git theirselves adjusted to a„ ................. ............  _Jji. .
country’ where the' janitor makes 
more money than the school teach
er, where prices is so high they’ll 
probably. havO to wear their cap 
and gown to work, and where the 
only blessing of finishing one war 
is to (fit ready for the next ofte.

It would do away with a greet 
[handicap, MUter--Bdltor,-M..twA

plan to let out school next year  
without any C o m m e n ’c c m e n 't  
speakers: .-

I see by the papers where Eng- 
' ‘ ‘ ing--*nother—'“doHar -

For Shiawassee County.,, Local traffic ton we soil-cemni the h id T W  cosily delays

.shortage’’ and a couple English
men is heading fer Washington 
to discuss it, Now, I ain’t  bragg
ing, but I ’ve had as much exper 
ience with dollar shortage as any 
body living. There ain’t  been a 
time in my recollection when I 
wasn’t* having a dollar shortage 
in some fo rn ro r  other. It’s a fun
ny thing, but it don't seem to 
make no difference if times is
food or bad, busting or booming, 

still am short on dollars. If them 
Englishmen git any relief over 
here, I ’m heading fer Washington 
myself. If everbody in the world 
suffering from dollar- trouble heads 
fer Washington, the place is liable 
to cave in.
: I was reading last night where 
a doctor told'A bunch of business 
men at a meeting In Now York 
that the reason so many business
men was stoop-shouldered was be
cause thoy didn’t  know how to sit 

roper. The truth of the matter,
ster Editor, is that with things 

in such a mesa, most business men 
don t  know how to sit proper be
cause they don’t  know which end 
is up.

Yours truly^ 
Uncle Lew,-

soil-cement is the'low:cost road 
that grows stronger year by year!

County'rood crews con all but forget 
about the roads payed with sotl- 
eement. They hold up like no other
low-cost pavement over tatd. '

* ,
Soil-ceinent is strong right from the 
start, ready for traffic fast. And it 
keeps getting strongerl Tests on 
KM$ds everywhere show it often dou- 
bias in strength after years of use.

Soil-cement is a precision-built 
road -  stronger ineh for inch than 
any other pavement short of con-
a i w l  j j ° aoftcning> no break-up.
after a h^Twmter. It’s the 20-year-
plM  pavement. Maintenance o6sta 
o td y k x o . ;

Initial cost? That’s low, too, be- v
cause roadbuiiders work w ith native N 
floils. Pavmg is quick and easy. Soil.

‘cement water are mixed on the

ground and rolled solid. Local con
tractors are building as much as two 
miles a day.

T h a t’s why engineers all over 
Michigan are converting more mile- 
age to soil-cement every year- Ash 
ybur road commission for the figures 
on your county-

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
2101 Michigan NaNoMl Tower, Unitng 8, Michigan

A national or^ianlon to lm pw, md
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Greater Number

CARNEl
* -LEONARD J

jjassachusetts Man 
ItfamedToHead
Christian Scientists

, Leonard T. Carney of Boston,

I H  of Christ, Scientist^In 
i Boston, Mass. ■

.■ j^ .r S S k W| S  Of directors at the annual 
Kthur'itf the denomination fit- 
S  by more than-7,000 Chris- 
",n Scientists from many parts of 
5e world. He succeeds Miss Mabel 
Fllen Lucas of Brrokllne, Mass.

will servo a one-y,ear term. 
A .member' of the Board of

rpustees-ofJHedShmtim-Sdence
i Publishing Society, Carney TioHs 

decrees from Grinnell College and 
Kfcf Harvard- Law School.— —  
RFnative^f-Marshalltown, la., 
he has been an authorized teacher- 
U{ Christian Science since 1934, 
ijid a Christian Science practi- 

[tfener sincê lDlD; From 1948 until

Lectureship. ■

fled to display 
ber represents an Increase 
about 200 over the places 
-jog  - the —sign a year ag _

This is the sixth year that .... 
state and local health departments 
have offered the HD A sign to 
motels, tourist cabins and summer 
resort hotels that conform with 
state health standards. In a few 
counties restaurants also vonm- 
tariiy participate in the program1, 

To the tourist, the HDA sign 
signifies that the resort has a 
safe water supply, good sanitary 
ia c iu tie s^ e a n  and serfe^bulidings;

KLUMPP BRO& 
GRAVEL CO. 7
4950 Loveland Road 

Post Office: Grass Lake, Mich.
Phene Chelsea »■.
1712 or GR-5-.7S41___

Stones 1ft”, l", m  Vtu. K '

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT TOP DIRT 

.BULLDOZING

Lansing—More Michigan resorts 
will display the HDA sign this 
summer than ever before, " th ?  
Michigan ■ Department of Health 
announced today," “HDA” stands 
for “haelth department approved.’’ 

About 2^00_ of thet> approxi
5,000 resorts eligible formately o,vw resorts eligible .foi 

the sighs have voluntarily quali 
them, ThtB num

and adequate facilities for hand! 
lug food and milk if they an 
served.
, The sign also means that if  

there are swimming facilitlfliu iw  
are reasonably safe, and that in
sects, poison ivy and other nuis
ances are controlled. ,

The HDA sign is 22 inches wide 
and 16 inches high with the dis
tinctive HDA emblem-painted ‘ in 
a green and gold ..color combina* 
ttoiVv The letters “ HDA” ate re- 
flectorized so they can be seen at
night. Resorts usually display the 
sign near , the' highway alongside 
their name sign.

Resort-owners“ can still qualify 
Ao-diapray the^Igh- this season by 
applying to their local: health. de
partment for  details.

\ v  \ \ i  f t M  M KJIIIKAN

Veterans Delinquent in Home Loans
Being Fleeced by Sharp Operators

Veterans who are delinquent in 
payments on their GI home loans 
are warned to check carefully any 
offers by stranger? to-pay delin
quent payments if they, the vete
rans, will “sign on the dotted line,"

This warning was sounded today 
by the Veterans Administration, 
which has guaranteed home loans 
for more than 200,000 World War 
II and Korean Service-veterans in 
Michigan,

VA said such veterans; should ........................................
eheek-with-an attorney ~of^their  to thfr- fteglonal^Office. 
choice, the holder of the mortgage 
or with the loan guaranty divi
sion of the Regional Office, 810 
East Jefferson Avenue, Detroit 81,
to determine whether or not  
offer is legitimate" and soundT 
, A revival of the practice some

times called “milking” or "equity,; 
Bkinning,” has occurred, VA re*- 
ported. In one fqrm of this racket, 
the veteran, who is behind in his 
GI loan payments, is approached 
by individuals offering to pay the 
delinquent installments if ,the vet
eran will “sign on the dotted line.” , 

The veteran subsequently learns 
that he ha« signed-a-deed -and-can-H 
get his property back , only by- 
signing a land sales contract at a 
much nigl

that the practice and the com
pleted transactions to date will 
undergo vigorous— investigation
with a view to possible violations 
of federal statutes and to protect 
the interest of the Veterans Ad
ministration.

VA advise6 veterans they will be 
protecting their own interests and 
doing other veterans a service if 
they report any such propositions 
to the holder of_the mortgage-and

The world accepts the rule of 
gold rather than the golden rule.

PAGE FIVE
Hearing Set on
Livestock Sale Bond

_tfo~attack.. on-alL-traffic, 
accidental-support your local safe 
ty counsel. * •

Unpaid livestock owners in the 
area who sold animals through 
the now defunct Crenshaw Live
stock Sales a t Jackson will be in
terested in-anpouncement of t h e —  
date set for a hearing on claims 
against the bond covering that 
sales outlet.

Director G. S. McIntyre, of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, has'set the hearing for June .
18 between 10 a.m. ana 8 p.m, in 

. . the basement auditorium of the
mortgage and Jackson County Building a t 812 ------

South Jacksop street, Jackson.
He says that claimB submitted 

must include proof of claim form 
and such other documents as will 
provide evidence of sale or con- 
Alignment -through the Crenshaw - — -  
Livestock SaleB. No claims will be 
received after 8 p.m. of June 18*

FOR DAD

PROVING MORE DIFFICULT for most.read
ers than the previous photos, Mystery Farm No. 6, 
above, published In last week’s Standard has been

identified as the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Eder on Ivey road, a mile and one-half 
northwest of Chelsea. — —

ligher price. 
When, the veteran finds he is

RECORD CLAllViED—  : -  —  ~
“iTohdoh, E n g l a n d ^ X ^ f t M  

Comet airliner recently flew the 
Atlantic from Gander; Newfound
land, to London Airport in 4 hours
88 minuteB. _____________

firittsk^Gverseas Airways -claim

May 29, proved to be_more of a 
mystery*’ than those which -pre. 

u eded it in the" weeks since-,the- 
pfetures of unidentified farms in 
the Chelsea area have been appear
ing in The Standard.

Theu^first—identification came- 
about 10—a.m.-_Thiv J ’

it wbb the fastest crossing ever 
made by a civil aircraft. Average 
speed for the 2,400-mile flight was 
680 m.pJu---- • . . . . . .  •
HE’LL SHAVE IF HE WEDS 

Stormont, Ya. *— Eddy Seward 
82, spent 41 yeras as a hermit in 
Virginia’s .Dragon swamp before 
he deedied to return to civiliza
tion.

Now he has decided that—may
be — it is time to get married. 
He “drafted an advertisement for

weekly “ newspaper saylru__
wife desired shouldn't be over . 50.
divorced, nor a v“vanity woman

He said he. wo.uld 
got married.

shave if he

“Can’t swim, bu

Farm No. 6 Is Identified as 
of Mr. and Mrs: Leonard Eder

Mystery Farm-N.oi! 8, published^

Roland Eder correctly “Stated- it 
jwgs the home of his parents, Mr. 
and_ Mrs. Leonard E d er^ a t 19980 
Ivey road. . ■ ......
__ Ju liu s—Blaoss—who—has—been 
among the first to identify alt 
the previous farm pictures, called 
Thursday afternoon; admitting 
that he “had to have a little help” 
before identifying the picture this 
week.
""Others who identified the farm 
'are Mrs. Gerald Luick, Mrs. Elmer 
Lindow, Allen Alber, Mrs. Bernard 
Herrst, Mra.-Paul Bollinger-; David 
Rowe, Duane Weiss, Tom Johnson 
(U  years old),: David Haas, 
Joseph. Merkel, III, Joyces Mshar 
Frame: Hilts, 

iy Schiller 
and Bill Robbins.

Norman 
Stanlej

--̂ Visel '
Harold—Wahl,- 
(13 years old),

Formerly the Roy Ives farm, 
it has been owned . by Mr. and 
Mrs.- Leonard Eder the past 16

The
owned _by Robert Foster,, great
grandfather of the present Robert 
Foster of Foster's MenV Wear. 
The senior Robert Foster was one

well knowrr^as a 
’teacher:- and““lafer

rural- nchobl
rural 
Tn

maiT 
Dexterra rrle fr He how lives 

with a daughter and her husband,
Mr. and_ Mrs. Virgil Walling.

A daughter of the original 1 after the original house burned 
iss Lillian Foster, 1931 while Mr. _and: Mrs.' Roy

Home,
— Successively^— the-^-farm ■was
owned by. a son, Clarence Foster, 
another son, Charles Foster, O. C. 
-BuvkhartT'MrB. Clara Speer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ives. Tne Eders 
'bought the farm from Mr. .and 
Mrs. Ives after the letters’ son

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
IvesJacC  lived there for—about
four years.

The present house is about 27 
years old, having been erected 
after the original house burned

gd there,

unable to meet the frequently ex
cessive terms of the land sales 
contract, legal action is taken to 
obtain possession of the veteran's 
home. i

In other instances;* a low cost 
subdivision will be canvassed to 
learn whether veterans are having. 
Trouble meeting tN ir  -GI loan pay
ments;—̂ ----- ---------. , -
r—If ■the*'veterans are having trou
ble, these individuals offer each 
veteran a -nominal-amount- for hie 

the^privitege of p a r
chasing another_home in s lo w er 
cost area on a land sales contract.

The veteran agrees to give poB- 
sesaion^in 60jiaya^ and “si^ns mi

ja-signing- a deed.-W henrtl^F1̂

■ H O  G S
By-Fftriey Manning— 

National Dog Welfare Guild

I sura love the

°̂n!tip6ll it with sunburn. Be prepared with suntan. 
lotion and sun glasses. First aid supplies are also 
in order.

y i  U«*ashp-lta-Pharmagbt’

Chelsea’s-.“g*and.olfm en^ahd S r t e r '

neared the century mark. He died 
only a few. months before he would 
have celebrated-his-lOOth-birthdayr 
One of his sons, Schuyler, was leftT

Shaggy Dog-Stories

M E  M O R I  A L  S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Why shaggy dog stories get that 
name ,no ope seems to know. Many 
of them have nothing to do with 
dogs—shaggy or otherwise.

owever some of them do, and a 
e booklet, is currently : being 

circulated that includes some of 
the boat. For instance i

A man and a dog cam* Into a 
bar . and- the man ordered two

one__t(L
ey came 

the—dog:—wh
promptly drank the cocktail, ate 
the glass until only rthe base and 

' ' Ikstem remained, wa 
and

red to-’the door

The bartender: viewed this with 
amazement and announced that 
this was the craziest thing he had

The :Ede£s bought the farm- in 
1944-and-werit- into the sheeprais
ing business/ ' They discontinued 
this project after- three years be-

i

on

FATHER? DAY
~June 1 5
- Give - 

PERSONA
MATCHES

-Attractively packaged 
r i  in^pldsfic -tJrums, -

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

cause or increasing losses caused 
by dogs who annually killed and 
injured many of the animals. 

Eder now Utilizes the 62-acre

days are up, the veteran is advised 
. that.. no. Jiatiogs _are^-available-ln_ 
the loweL/cost development. The 
veteran is 
-home

then evicted from his

MEMO TO ME
Pocket memo book, .

farm as pasture for feeding beef 
ana to raise hay for hiscattle;: ana t 

feeding program. He also operates 
a lima amt fertilizer spreading
business.

The Eders 
Roland, who

-have three 
is married

sons— 
to t he.

former Betty Bradbury and has 
an 11-mOnth-old son Timmy, 
Robert who Is a junior at Chelsea 
High school, and ETanny a fifth 
grader.
_ Members of the Eder famil 

belong to the

A third variation of these prac
tices, is used in, Michigan where 
there is a . long • mortgage redemp
tion period. A veteran, falling be
hind in home loan payments, is 
offered a nominal sum for a quit 
claim dood -to' the^property wilh ;a 
verbal promise that all . back pay- 
ments will be made up.'

The veteran moves out believing 
-the loan will be brought up to 
date. Inatead. the individual hold-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
) 08 East Middle Street Phone GR 5-3581

ie . _ „
church  and Mrs. Eder .is_alsd - a f 
filiated with- Lima Center Ex
tension club. —

■ -- - - - - - v l - - - - - -

ing.the quit claim deed rents the 
house without making any a t
tempt to. make up back payments; 

, a aer famjjv Most of the money received as
CohgregallhnaT r^ ntr is- ? r? u u n t i l  foreclosure is ■ final and the veteran, unaware of

what_has happened, 'still owes the 
lender and quite possibly the U. S. 
Governinent If VA pays a claim 
on—th e loan;

PERSONALS

.9- ̂ nd-daughteiv-Cry st il,—spent f?om 
ie Friday until Sunday at Luther as 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. D_.S.IBull 
and family.

ever seen. ■ ■ ____
“Yeah,” the man said, “he’s a* 

dumb dog. The stem is the best
part.”

Or another: . . <
Two pointer owners were argu

ing as to the relative merits of
th e if  dogs.—- ——------- -

“I got mad aa. heck-at-msjr-dog 
last wdek,” one of them sala. “He 
ke^f hunting along the. edge of 
the „road ana refused to go into
__  .1-1 Si,
Use my stick on hfm and he went 
into. a1 ..point, I looked—whe:
was pointing and he was showing 

a no huntingme a 
t “Yes,” said

„ sign.” 
thp other, “dogs

know more-than we-thlnk-they do. 
My old Bessie and I met another 
hunter in a field a couple of weeks 

o- and Bessie imir -diately point- 
him. I thought she. w.as_nut.s_ 

until the fellow told me his name 
was Partridge.”

.Mrs. Stanley Kosinski of Eau 
Gallis, Fla., formerly of Chelsea, is 
spending this week here as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ralph_ 
Uentnan of Munith. . and ' her 
brother, Blnno McClanahan and 
family. She is-calling on her old 
friends and former .neighbors and 
plans to leave tomorrow." Since 
leaving Chelsea, Mrs. Koslnski’s 
husband has taken up work with 
Pan-American-World—AirwayS'-at- 
Patrick Air Force Base, Fla. ,and 
she, herself, is arranging to open 
a ceramics add gift shop.

Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer reft-Mon- 
day-eveningr-by-plftnerfor-Medinai" 
N.5 Y., -to  spend the week with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Benson and family.
' Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Joseph and 

Mrs. Iza Carty spent the holiday 
week-end-at Laurel, Md„ where 
they visited the former’s daugh- 
ter and family. Mr. a,nd
Charles Rogers and children. They 
also_vlsited the .Capitol at Wash
ington; D, C., and Stoncy Point 
on Chesapeake Bay.

VA has been advised by U. S. 
District Attorney Fred W. Kaeas

Now...
in time for

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

— ------Radio ------
Dispatched Trucks

MANCHESTER 
PHONE

MANCHESTER
215 S. MACOMB 

MANCHESTER

n i yUAY
Sunday, June 15

SALE
O N

C l

REGULAR $29.50 nnd $32.50

Now 'IT 0 and J2450
Strieter's Men's Wear

/ .

J-—"

Buy One Gallon at

INTERIOR
Colors Galore at

This Month Only *3
PHONE 

GR 9-6311
..'7" "A

-  -  M U *
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WANT ADS WANT ADS
— ----------RHUBARBFOR^ALB^MrsrBer- HEfcP~WAN T K D ^ 4 ^ ~  wanted

turd Herrst. 780 
Phone GR 0-1381.

Freer road. 
48

pert-time or steady. 
Dairy Queen.

WANT ADS

WANTED TO 'RENT—Two bed- 
room house in or near Chelsea, 

by two professional women, some
time in July. Will consider year- 
round lake noine. Write Lyla M. 
Spelbring, 6262 Briggs Lake Rd„ 
Brighton, or call NO 3-1631, ex t 
669 days.________ 1 -_______ -49
PAINTING and Interior Decorat-

7-ROOM HOME

■ FOR RENT—Fam ished ': apart-'] 
meat, suitable for two. All utili

ses included. Available June 1.1 
Call GR 9-2321. 47tf I

Two-bloeha east of H a ia  street 
Full basement' with oil heat 

Good value at 812,QW.

PETUNIAS, xinnias, snapdragons 
and other flowering plants: also 

porch box plants at Chelsea Green* 
houses,T010 Lingane road. Phone' 
9-6071._______  ■■ 42tf

\

Tom and Alice Moore. Call 
after 6 pan. - t t t f

■A. Pommerening

BUILDING LOTS — Residential 
commercial and industrial.

J BROKER 
Phone GR 9-5491

Pfflfffirerening, Broker, Rhone GR 
9-5491. ’ 47tf

^11 ta.
47tf

Authorized Service
For-Briggs—dr

Lawson, Pqwi 
Reo engines 
sharpening and 
cialty.

jStratton,'“ Clinton, 
w  Products land
. V Lawii • mowAP

mm? Sg
Lawn
repair

mower 
a ape*

Chelsea Hardware
GR 9-6311

47tf

shire, 2 Hampshire*. Due the 
last of June. Phone GArden 
,8-4030. . 48tf

SPRED
SATIN

Urn Wonder Paint 

-P b o n eG R 5 4 9 ir

FORD, TRACTOR' with Sherman 
digged; Ailis-Chalmers “C” with

Chelsea Lumber Co.
V : ' ie t f i

Many others to choose from. Used 
plows, com planters and culti-

Eackers* 850 up. Ezee-Flow clod- 
usters 8125 up .r Gobi forage har

vesters and blowers. Brillion and 
New Idea implements, Wiedman 
Tractor Saha, Saline, Phone 75, 

v- AriR Arbor NO 2-2711.
42 tf

and expense of cleaning by us
ing SEPTO-BAC. Positively Guar-

evenings:

F I R  E J I
You enjoy complete home.protection when you insure 
with A. D, Mayer. "Personal -liobHity,~'tHgft of. con-
fenfe, plus'fire and windstorm coverage means you 
get four policies in one, with only one premium 
to pay. - ----  ,

A . D. M A Y E R
^ “ iNSURANCEFOR.E-VERy^NEED'' ------  —

115 PARK-STREET —J-----  — ^CHIUEA  ̂ MtCHtGAN
PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

anteed. 3. months Supply Orilyl 
81.00. Kill Odors Immediately 
with MISTO-VAN, sanitizing de
odorant, for chemical toilets, out
houses, garbage cans, musty base
ments. Many other uses. Pts. 
81.15-Qts. 82.00-Gals. 86.75, -a tl 
Kusterer’s Mkt., Chelsea, Defter 
Bakery, Dexter. School* motel and] 
commercial systems enquire Mc-I 
Gay Co., Owosso, Mich. 481

T I P S

is  c-

a u t o
Repaii

S #
9  8  8 8

o •

T _

1. H> It,, *,!. lit. OM. 
— I III ■ *■>%«

FOR RENT—Apartment in Chel-I 
sea. Unfurnished; Newly dec-! 

orated. References desired. Phone 
GA 8-5501___ ..Sit

"Your Standard Want Ad said you fixed rattles 
— mine Is full o f 'em!"

r  ADS WANT ADS
ARE YOU ONE of the twenty-one 

million who . . . ? Watch Chan
nel 4, every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m

501 FOR SALEr - f r ®

APARTMENT FOR RENT — In- 
quire Patty Ann Shop. -48

JVQRK -EQR^UtS^GOA^EL

2 male cocker pups, 
1 red, $15; 1 white, . $20. Best 

hnM*i"fTl linfti Alhftrt ’ Nnttfini

FOR SALE—W® will have, sweet 
cherries about June 10. 1575 

Pierce Rd.,_ just off Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd.V'or call GR 9-6981. -48*

MEN - WOMEN, 18 to 50. Pre- 
_pare now. for Coming CIVIL 

SERVICE EXAMS. For. informa
t i on, writer~Box~MA20rzChelsea

-62

Cavanaugh Lake Rdr--Phone- — I 
GR 9-2397. -49

WANT ADS
FOR-SALE -----Guernsey--wwa-

Phone GR 9-7610._______  4 8

WANT ADS

Does Your Barn Need 
Painting?

Arrange now a t Merkel Bros.— 
Highest quality paint, excellent 

work. A i r  jobs guaranteed. Free 
estimates.'

Merkel Bros. Hdwe.
Phone GR 6-5711

Itf
S A X E ^ t r r d  r o e  m year 

around home.... at. .Cavanaugh 
Lake. Phone GR 9-3932. 41tf
FOR SALE—Quantity 

Phone GR 5*5971.
of hay.

88tf

LOST—Blaeltr-brief-easa-contain
ing freshmen books and work

materials, Disappeared from high 
‘ library May 29. Please ye*school _ . _ . _____ _

turn to school or call GR1M854.

FARMLOANS—THRdUdrH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long 

term ,' 5 per cent loans. Conveni
ent pa; 
men-. 
ch&r£6i
write: Robert Hall, Soc.-Treas., Na
tional Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor.
Mich. ,84tf.

WANTm

. ture. golf clubs, 
tar, cfotnee bars. Ni-
■5^ _«ther miscellaneous
PhoneGR94761. /urniturs.

S m *

FOR SALE—Crosley gas stoVe;
21" TV console; Maytag conven

tional-type washer; GE refrigerat
or. Phone GR 5-5543T 4 8

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING — 
Prompt, reliable service by a 

ocdl firm you know you can de- 
>end on. Free estimates. Licensed 
>y Mich. Health Dept. Bollinger 

Sanitation Service. Phone G 
9-5971.____ - 48

SHEET M E fA L  
W ORK
.OIL -FURNACES

INSTALLED 
EAVETROUGHING 

For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4451

JOHN W. STEELE
49M

REAL 'ESTATE
9' X 12'

-Light.Gauge------—  -

APARTMENT FOR RENT—F irst 
floor. Stove and' refrigerator 

furnished; aUo, use of washer and 
4ryerr-Phone-GR-9«4891. —48tf

TOMATO, cabbage, pepper, sweet WANTED Lake property. Have 
• - - * '*■ ■ ’ •• 1 buyers ^waiting. Also homes inpotato and other vegetable . . u  180 

plants on sale at Chelsea Green-1 Village of Chelsea, 
nousesr^OlO-Lmgane^oadr-phonef— ' ■' "̂ T . _

48tf I Kern Rear ESfoffr

6 PattpimB 
Regular $6.95

——  • • -FOR SAEE^Houae and—2~ lots;

This-Week Only-$4.99
FOR SALE--4)ining room . suite I 
—with walnut buffet, table and 6 
chairs; also, gas space-heater in 
excellent condition. Phone GR 
5-5431. . 48tf FOR SALE-^-Soy bean seed, phone

622 South Main. Street- 
Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681

48tf

M ERKEL BROS.
HARDWARE FURNITURE 
- --FLQOR-GOVERINGS

_48_
FOR 

All utilities 
“G A 84030. —

RENT—4-room- -apartments | 
furnished;

Phone 917.610.
Phpne CEDAR LAKE—Very modern 2-

____________ ___________ 45tf bedroom, lakefront cottage fpr
' ■ s, | rent by 2-week periods or by

WE .SELL AND INSTALL 'H m o n th . P. A. Jennings. Phone GR
9-3581.. . .  ...j _ _ _ _ _ _  ■- -- . 49

T^rapery Track and 
Window Shades

MOR.SU N
Custom Installation or Do-It- 

Yourself.

Price, $3,600, on terms. 452 Dex 
te r St„ Pinckney.
8-3202.

Phone UPtown 
-48

CARPENTER and Cement Work 
-—Remodeling, -teHenaentar

rages, driveways, etc. Phone 
94854-qvenlngs, ^ —  -42t
CLEAR' LAKE—120 ft. frontage 

Modern 8-bedroom home. Large
paneled living room with fireplace. 
L%—bath ._  Kitchen • and-^aiplng
room. Laige porches. Oil heat, 
Beautiful setting. Price—:$i5,000. 
Call Chelsea GR 9-7094. 45tf

BUDGET. FUEL

Gas-or-Oil Furnaces ] 8^  ^ysED C A r '^ Wide Selection - All Top Quality 
Materials .

and'

Conversion Burners
Before You Buy—See Us. - 
We caifi'Save youTmoney.

11956 Chevrolet—This is a black 
: and white beauty. One-owner 

| Bel-Air 4-Door sedan, V-8, 
Powerglide, radio, heater and 
white wall - t i r e s . _... ..... _

M ERKEL
Home Furnishing^

No - need - for -big- mid-winter-fuel 
bills, when our convenient Heating

43

Hilltop Plumbing
HEATING■& ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS
Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone GR 5-7201

: ■ ■ - - ..■■■ 29tf
20% DIVIDEND on Fire Insurancft

policies i s . currently being paid 
by the Central Mutual who issues 
a non-assessable policy and has 
never missed a year paying divi^
dends^since—lSTSr'TWl^iS^a re
markable, and worth-while savjng.
Write or phone NO 24563, East 
man Agency, 805 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. , ,-”48

Deltox Fibre Rygs
“9’“ x7I2r

Long Wearing 
Easy Cleaning 
-LowCoat-

In natural, Browh, Green, Gray

H 9 .9 5  

M erkelHom e
Furnishings

48
FOR SALE—Bradley, tractor with 

^sickle mower; paint sprayer; ' .
gravel scraper * and anew plow. Wash 
$125; Yardman l'awnmower, $5; 
electric range, $10. Phone GR 
9-5681. -49

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK"
IMISCOMMISSION CO.

. .Located on M-60, Napoleon, Mich.

v ■ • • .

V,'
—Tt—-

> - ■ ■ M

■ I d - ' 1•>| V.V;V#
Mr"*™

-ii
. .  ' ... A ll honor to you/n graduate^-of 1958,

J | .  v ';

' ' ' .

Mi

"ahcfairgpocl wishes, too! We'd like to 
express our friendly congratuldtions on 
your graduation . . .  dnd our confidence 
that you will meet the challenge of the 
future with great success.

WALTER f .  KANTLEHNER
i f w f i .PR w l OPTOMETR IST . _ _

"W h e re  G em s a n d  Gold A re  Fairly Sold" , . .  
102  B ert M iddle S». . Phone OR 9-6721

.AUCTION
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m. 

Buyers for all kinds of livestock 
— Dairy eattle tested sale day. 
State approved Ao handle Bangs 

Cows.
For Pickup Service, call Napoleon, 

KEyatone f2ystone 64201

ORIN and DALE 
IW!

TOR

HESELSCHWERDT

SALfe=-Squtrrel“
84tf

monke;
about 1 year old. Partially

traihed. Phone GR 94261 or 114 
North street. 48
WANTED—Useful items for Kl- 

wanis Rummage Sale. Call GR 
9-1591, GR 6-8891 or GR 9-1811 
for pick-up. • 81tf
GET TICKETS NOW for Chelsea 

High School Alumni Association 
banquetat'W inana-J«welryr_Fos- 
tcr’ft Men's Wear, Dr. W ilm a Lane 
or Chelsea Snack Bar. Banquet Sat? 
urday, June 14. 6 : 8 0 In High 
school gymnasium. Tickets: $2>00
per person. ______ , 49
FARMS, Lake front cottages, lake 

lots, also acroage, near lake. Leo 
A. Guinan, 0822 Stoepcl, Detroit.

1965. Mercury—Light green, 2- 
. door sedan. One-owner, V-8, 

radio, heater, in good condition.

1955 Ford—White/2-depr Custom'- 
ime:—Fuid-u-niatle, radio
er, V-8, 

-sell.------
good tires. Priced to

1964 Ford—This'ig a light green 
■ and Cream dub coupe. V-8, ra

dio, heater. Real good. looking 
—car; ---- ■---- 1 ;------ - ' ■ L _
1954 Chevrolet—4-rioor sedan. Ra-

dio, neate . 
in  gooa_cohdition

heater, excellent tires and

1954 Ford—2-door Customline se
dan, V-8, radio; heater, good 
tires.' :•

1954 Ford—Mainline 4-door sedan.
: Radio, heater, dark blue in good 
-condition.

1965 Chevrolet—Two-ton t r u e k  
(cab and chassis) with power 
take-off4= 2-speed axle, good

ing. Frame can be lengthened 
for stock rack.

= -------- SEE“or~CALL:
George Palmer - Lyle ChrlsweU

or Dave Atkinson;

Open-Evenings- by Appointment-

Palrrier Motor Sales
■ INC. , '

Rhone GR 5-8271
'ldest

Ford Dealer - Since 1911
48

FQR.- SALB^Atlas—baler - twine, 
$d>95 per bale; binder twine, 

$8.50; Holland Mill baler twine; 
$8.50. Carl Heller.. Phone GR 
9-3810. V  51
RELIABLE GIRL, 16, would like

Oil Budget Plan lets you pay in 
even equal monthly amounts. Call 
today about this easy common 
Sense way to pay for the 
finest fuel 'oil your money can 
buy: Super clean-burning GULF 
SOLAR HEAT.,

Call

job taking care, 6f children for, 
THe summer, 
Helen Lentz.

TuTT or 
Phone

part-time. 
GR 9-6281.

McLoughlin O il Sales
tN C r

-48
Dexter_ HA 6-2331 or HA 6-4601

-e^leet

ELEC TR IC
MOTORS

PAINTING, paper 
carpenter work. G. G.

26tf

Phone days 
Gregory ALpine 6-2148.

hanging
1. G. Hop__

GR 6-5581; evenings.

and 
opper.

44tf

BO YDELL PAINTS
Interior Flat from $2.76 /

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6811

FOR SALE—House at 821 North 
street. . For information phone 

GR 94295. 46tf
TWO-APARTMENT house for sale 

or rent. Phone GR 5-7841. 44tf
FOR^ ^ ^^REN l̂ 4 - b e^ oom^  ̂house

FOR ' RENT—4-room furnished 
apartment, including utilities. 

151 Park St., or phone GR 5-5673.
4 9

FOR^SALE-r-Modern home; only- 
fouTY^TB old. Living room, din

ing room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
ceramic tile bath. Two-car garage*, 
Four lo ts- 420 Wilkinson street. 
Phone GR 5*4181. 49

WANTED=01der.... hom e^-M ust
h a v A  R -4-^ifldfgfims._-Phmig

GR 9-3422. 49

GAMBLES
Rental EqufpmenT

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDGER < 

-FLOOR-POLISHER" 
DEFHAND

(Oscilh
SANDERS

(Oscillating ti 
7ALLPAPER “

■ typey 
STEAMER

Rent thia^newr modem equipment 
___ by hour or day. "  '

GAMBLES
110 N. Main St. 

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2811
itf.

F oiC

UPtoWn 8-5555.-
APARTMENT FOITrent^ ,  

10tf  _ rooms and bath.
te y i*1 “ Any®

Adults .01$Private entrance, 
Phone GR 5-7395.

SALE—Electric brooderTfiT. 
tier* like new; gas stove

&&vi8ioVnStube, $10.00 Phone GR hjSffGR 9-6373.1 
48tfl

FOR SALE—Silvertone corneTU 
good condition, with case. Onl? 

used pne year.. Phone GR 9.3351,
-  ~ ■" -4

lea^pnt

NEWYLOOR SANDER—R ^ j* I 
•by the hour— ■ 1

™FINKBEINER LUMBER CO 
Phone GR 9-3881 \

GLOGGEO •
SEWER

-Reynalds~Sewgr
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Diggfa 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F REE ESTIMATES"
2-YEAR GUAMNTEF

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-S277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our BusineM-1 

Not--a sideline"- $8tf|
HOUSE FOR SALE OR. -TRADE | 
- for .older-home. Built-in-eUln 
lesB steel' oven, stove, sink anil 
dishwasher. Water softener, storm | 
windows, .breezeway, double gar-1 
age, full basement. On double lot 

tone GR 9-3422. 45tf J

Now h  tke Time T6~Place Your Order for

and

Smoke'Pipe Replacement

‘‘MORE CO A t  FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

-RewlndhTgrand Repairs,
Residential^ Commercial and 

_Industrial, Wiring;—
Moving - Hauling

fn-Tlifi.fi etw tJQQQQQOCll 11*118n iV ^ H R M r o T o a o c o f f r^ l
coupon

T T

Licensed Contractor.

STEW ARD ELECTRIC
' Phone GR 0-5916

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

Burnett Brothers

I B *

Inttont

44tf
MAKE RESERVATIONS on or 

before SaturdayM‘Jurie 7, for 
CHS Alumni banquet to be held 
June 14. 6:30 p.m. a t the high 
school. Tickets-at-Winanii, Foster-° 
Chelaea1 Snack B&r and D
Lane.______  48

Unfurnished, 2-bed

Phone GR 9-1181 or GR 9-7412
83tf

FOR SALE—pay on ground, 81

ON PURCHA8 E OF LARGE JAR OF
INSTANT CHASE A SANBORN 

You save 164 over and al>ovo any 
•ala prica already In offect 

*P«II «mi • .MOlMtUT
acres, alfalfa mixed; also, Chore 

Boy milking machine, 2 stainless 
>ajl units, $60.00 per unit. John 
Schneider, Phone GR 94888__ .49

FOR RENT 
room _japartmant.

9-56717
.Phone. GR

BULLDOZING^-AND hi A T S H  
PLOWING, Tom Merkel. Phone 

GR 9-7621,.

. WKRS SHj
and repaired: saws, hand and 

circular, retoothing and machine 
sharpening; scissoM and nil 1

48 of cutting tools sharpened, 
ford Speer, 128_ Orchard. Phone 
GR~5-784Lf 4

04 Schneider's
Grocery

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 19th

6tf
FOR RENT—8-room furnished up* 

stairs apartment with bath. Pri
vate entrance. Adults only. Phone 
GR 54801. ■ 44tf

EXPERIENCED, reliable ft i g 
school^ girlzwouTd. like babysit

ting work days 
iyn Miller. Pnc 
FOR

or evenings. Caro-

16-OZ. CAN" CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans
one GR 9-5301. 48

FOR opiC K  SALE—Small, mod- 
.ern home on corner—lot. See 

this one. Phone GR 9-7681. Kern 
Real E sta te .___ : ___ ____47tf

RENT—3-room, first-floor 
tment with private-entrance 

refrigerator and 
urnishedT Phone GR 6-4851.

. 2 for 25c 
Butter ,  lb. 63c 

. . 2 lbs. 29c
48

LISTINGS WANITfn

2-APARtM ENT HOME on East St., now rented. In 
excellent condition. Two-car garage. Price $16,000; 

. reasonable down-payment, rent will pay balance.

We fare in need of new listings on 
town and also lake property,

BLUE BONNET

Olco~ 2 lbs.-53c-
ĥ ve ln9uirie3' for homes 

with a few acres of land, as wel 
as for lots or acreage. —■

NEW-3-BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE. White aluminum
siding, hardwood floors, full bath, modern kitchen, 
gas furnace. $13,000.

SCRIPTER, BROKER Chelsea Phone (5R 9-2789

NEW  3-BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE. AJumlnuro_white 
siding. Ready for plaster, $9,500, or complete with

If no answer call GR 64811.

ARE YQ-U-QNE of the twent

 ̂ MEATS —  GROCERIES 
Wl DELIVIR PHONI GR 9-2411

I I
one

hardwood floors, full both, modem kitchen, gas 
furnace, $15,000. • — -  - . ....  .............

128-ACRE FARM with modefn 4-bed\com house In 
excellent condition. Two large bams, other build
ings. Creek watered posture. Price; $30,000, part 
down. \

^ ^  Twenty-1 
mllRon who . . .  ? Watch Chan- 

nel 4, every Tuesday a t 6:80 p.m.
:/• ----- 50

’̂ ^;^PA BIM IN T HOUSE.i LqrgeJat,_WeLL.locatfid.

Sand-Grovel-Black Dirt
• • ■

BULLDOZING DIGGING 

BASEMENTS - ’ DITCHING In
Two car garage.. Both apartments now rented. Ex- 

-_jcellentJncome---- ------'------ ------------------ CTjiLnkJ 6-CrSon

Phone W  4-0100. ' .  ____ 4
FOR RENT—Furnished apart

ment. Available June 10., 8 
rooms, TV antenna, bath 4nd 
front entrance. 120 South street. 
Phone GR 5-7794.

and olher REAL

48
.K r S |  
B FOR 
BREN- 
9-5491. 

86tf

t h r e e -b e d r o o m  h o m e . ______________________
--^eifentconditionrlVibaths. ^sTurnaCeT'Gdrage; 
NEW  3-BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE. Hardwood

Washington street. Ex-
r n

Phono GR 9-2070 or GR 9-5918

floors, basement, l ’/2 baths, gas furnace, attached- 
garage.

on 2 Vi acres, 2-car garaffc ^
v,C?ui°n bu,ldi,nff nnd 8 poultry 

applP' Peach and cherry 
KraP®arbor,plua lake S riS

m m
,i'h

STROUT REALTY
$2,600 aown. J. R, Haynor, Brok-er, 408 W. Main St,T Br’ic h w  
Phone AC 9-7841. Open SundaJJ.’

YOUR «
OiOKI

It D. MILLER, Locol ReprasentoHy« 
OfWeii 15775 Covanougli Lake Rood - —  

Poet Office Box 388 Chelsoo, Michlgcx "
Phonot GR 9-5892

SEPTIC 't a n k s  vacuum clenn’SF 
Up to 1,000 .gallons, Sorm

-Ywlfi i» lr iiw.wW}-v ia * •c

Wconeed and bonded. Good, ei«X; 
trucks. Phone collect, WhVWWn

■ <|u1t)to i ersMMt

naw Sanitation Service2» - i—  —- j

WINANS
<AT(

Barker road, Whltmote Lftke,’lfifiiX

*V ■ .L. X  ......
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WANT ADS
» F O R ” & A ^ B « a K e im io r r T lw ? r  r c  

J n*,,- ®xe®11.ent condition. Uaed only one winter. Phone GA

'&gS8e&£
S f c f t l  Wesley Morrison, OR

. a mft o 5:80 p.mrGrwiU 
f f t f  S ing. Call GR 5.84«1.

FCaiR TmACT9 Ri?  •Q»*W«entAlso New Holland machinery.
Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer, 
Stockbridge.Phone ULyasea 1-4525!
_J ;_____________  41tf
FOR SALE to settle estate—1987 

2>door Chevrolet, like new, 1900 
actual miles. , Howard Hmel. 
sehwardt Phone OR 9-5143.

DUTCH BOY

brig h t  w h it e

house p a in t ;

IrWhlterr

j ^ i g g i r t c r ^ ^  
For Septic TonksI 

And Drain Fields
With the addition of omrnaw 

digging equipment we are now

Douglas Schneider 
W aiG fddwte 

t  ̂ nday~frontMS&~ ~
«»50u$ aa Schneider, son of Mr.

Schneider, will 
graduate from Michigan 'state
br ^ tr8Jty’ iSun,^y> jrun® 8. with a n Vocational Agrtcul- 
k*r Commencement speaker will 
5° Yl« forn?er democratic presi.. 
dentiji .nominee,-Adlai Steverson;' 
.Schneider Is a member of Farm*

iiaa^Jaean. 
iP the M a t l a n „ s tudent- 

Foundation and Abha M  omegaT 
ihejiatipnaLBoyScout^fraternlty.
, He Plans to enter Chicago Theo
logical Seminary in ,September and 
study for foreign mission service,

, Ha... ia.-marrted ■to--the former

A STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

LAFF OF THE WEEK
PAGE SEVEN

2 d

iiif,,i!; I'
i l l ,

Longer lasting 
Easier to, apply 
Self-Cleaning 
Covers more area
Costs no more,

MERKEL BROS.
43tf_

able to offer you complete service.

Septic tanks from SOO gal^to 2,000 
gah available for prompt insta.1- 

lation.

H ILLTOP PLUM BING
BOBSHEARS

201 S. Main Phone GR 5-7201
"V’ • -~ :-46 tf

now Karen Daenzer of Fremont.

- M r,-and Mra.TFrancis ~WoF 
ciehowski and . their son and 
daughter, Tommy and ■ Joanne, 
spent the holiday week-end a t 
North Royalton, 0„ near Cleve
land, where, they were guestB of 
the former’s cousins/ tne R. J. 
Wojciehowski family. '

^Standard Want Ads -get-results! -

BEDROOM SUITES
tf>-DAY SPECIAL SELLING^

Catholic-War 
Veterans, fo st 
To Organize

(Continued from'$age‘<me)
Wayne county; George" Claber, 
commander of Father McNiohols 
Post 811/ Detroit; Charles Isen- 
berg, service officer of Father Me- 
Nichols Post 811; and Municipal

Ann
Arpoft ■ ’

Women

€DTestMert

. , . . .  who served In the 
WAACS, WAVES-or. Army Nurse 
Corps and similar service groups 
are qualified, to become members 
of the organizatoin and are es- 
pegialiy-invitedrtor-ftttchdt ■ v  : ■ 
'/Listed1 as eligible for member- 
ship are Catholic veterans who 
“served In  WorTclWar II, Dec. 7, 
1941 through July 25, 1957; World 
War I, April G, 1917 through Nov. 
11, 1918 (if in service in Russia, 
through April 1, 1920te Spanish- 
American War and ^service in 
Guam, Cuba, Puerto. Rico, April 
21, 1898 through July 4, 1902 (if 
in Moro province; through July 
15,- 1908) {—Boxer Rebellion, June 
20,= 1900‘ through May 12,1901; 
and United Nations' Korean Con
flict, June 25, 1950 through Jan. 

'955.------  ^ "

3-PIECE WALNUT SUITE
, With' mar-proof tops;

Double dresser; chest/ bookcase bed

REGULAR $274.9?

$1 7 Q 00

"%, . An4-we-couM-stqrt-o-comptetely-newhgtioir 
-AVtfiHWt-womefr-r v »^ e -eee ldvcqH’ i t ^S 'TA G^N A T IO t f i

PersonnelChnnges\ljtw Cost Hnwio
\ Announced by 
S h e r i f f L i l l i e

Ensign David,Bertke . , .
(Continued from page one)'

school, Midshipman Bertke en
tered the academy on a Congres
s ional - appointment after attend- 

^thjeuJLInivaraity^^fc~.M iohigan,

Personnel Praised 
For Good Job

Fire Chief Ted Balmer and 
members o f . the Chelsea Fire De
partment; Mac Packard, chief, and 
the Civil Defense Auxiliary fire
men; Chelsea Auxiliary Police 
Unit; chairman of the, various 
committees who co-Q&arafed in the 
May 21 Civil Defense^Alert; Fed
eral Screw, Chelsea Products and

"ated the ,rfan-outM information 
project notifying approximately 
15 factories ana businesses,' all 
were commended by Martin Miller, 
Civil Defense Director ̂ for Zone 
VI, when full evaluation of their 
efforts in the alert were com
pleted last week.

“Although" co-operation “ of the 
general public was estimated at 
approximately 50 per cent, the 
alert project was considered a 
full success ap fa r as key people 
(firemen, police, committees, etc.) 
were concerned, Miller said.

Make good 6n your promises— 
dont’ be a trust-buster. —

W ,J.Grossman— 
Named Cubmaster

W. J. Grossman was named 
Chelsea nnhma»tas-afr.?-T meeting 
of the Cub Scout Committee May 
81. A local garage owner, he ana 
his wife and two sons live a t 768 
Flanders street. He is a Kiwanis 
club member and serves as head 
of the Civil Defense Auxiliary 
Police Unit here. . ^

Grossman succeeds the former 
Cubmaster, William Hltchlngham. 

er. An additional -agsistani -Cuba

A

master was also 
Saturday's meeting.
Sbearsj Who operates a  plumbing, 
heating and electrical business. He 
lives a t 195Q1 Old US-12. His 
family includes his wife, two
aaugnWM am r a-aon;---------------

Remaining as first assistant 
Cubmaster is  Charles Winans of 
760 .Book street, who is employed 
in the office a t Federal Screw 
Works. He has a son in the Cub 
Scouts and a younger daughter.

*a****5*"'»u 11 ̂  ;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Quinlan 

of Detroit, spent Wednesday here 
as guests, of the blisses, Margaret 
and Anne Miller. —  .

TT

Is Growing Market 
For Architects

for two years
As a member of the Brigade of 

Midshipmen, he was promoted to 
the1 imik uf MidBrnuiimn1 LiattgK-'1 
a n r fo T r th e - tin a M h ird n y f^ th e ^ C 'u r-

Washtgnaw^cbunty-Sheriff Rob»- Ann "Arbor—Today's demand iff
ert E. A. Lillie announced this 
week that Eugene L. Betz had re
signed, as lieutenant in the-U ni
form Division. He had been' a 
member of the department, for 12 
years.; He is 60 years old. •. <

■ Appointed by the'sheriff to as
sume the lieutenant’s post left 
vacantTby Betz, is Sgt. Ezra R. 
Wagner, 58, of 1330 North Uni
versity Avenue# Ann Arbor. Wag 
ner joined the Sheriff's Depart

3-PcrLimeiLOakModernSaite
. L.

Double dresser, chest and panel bed. . . 

REGULAR $249.95

St A  AOO ̂ * -

Gopenhagen Danish Walnut Suite

Kroohlor Modern Blond Elm Suite
Mar-proof tops.

Doable dresser, chest, bookcase bed.' 

REGULAR $239.95

*199°°
8-drowef double dresser with extra large 
framed mirror, 6-drawer chest, bobkeose-

REGULAR $349.95

Kroehler Modern Mahogany Suite
Light stardust finish._________

Double dresser, chest, bookcase_bed.

REGULAR $239.95

S i A A O O ^

for medium and low cosirhomes/ 
accbrding..ta-Dean-PhiUip-NL-¥outz- 
of_the University of Michigan Col
lege of Architecture and Design. 
—iiMore—and-more the “public is 
becoming dissatisfied With conven- 
tiohal ‘development,’” Youtz be- 
lieves, “Thp square, miles pf small 
box-7ike hou ses ,' with picture
windows and breezeways and two- 
.cat garages, no-longer anneal 
buyers as they did- a

rent academic year.
For tBe past three months. Mid

shipman Bertke served in .the ca
pacity of Fourteenth Company 
^ommanrierr: ..i norths—Prlgarle... or. 
-gaiiization. In -this position he 
was directly responsible for his 
company of approxjmately 150 
men. Under ' the direction of a 
commissioned—Naval Officer- he 
administered the policies of the 
Commandant of Midshipmen and 
ths_. Naval Academy within his 
company. This promotion to Mid
shipman Lieutenant served as 
recognition by the Superintendent 
f— tno Navol Academy for con=-

Phono GR 5-4141
or \

J5JR.SL5JAL

214 E. MIDDLE ST* CHELSEA

D
L  D lin n iA iU k T  m n r n a s  ssg puiiunM iiiii njWEKMi nE A f l f l F

■VJ

SPECIA LS -■j#-*'

: tr " . , r . iL .K r S ir„ . S r i  g | ° a . y qlq a ^ Cade &g0- tinued demonatratirm nf-frvr.ftnAnt. ("HARMtM / “ aca - - j *W*!*.- -°,n. ^ h e r e  is an urgent need for a new qualitifla of.̂  i^adArahip; rtnwiMftt/ll CĤ RMIN
and scholastic 

He 
H

1, 1950, and for a time worked as 
-a fill-in-deputy-at the-Willow-Vil- 
lage substa tion^-amMhe mairt-df

modern mahogany suite
n u With rT,c p-proof tops, 
rouble dresser, chestf bookcase^ bed.

-REGULAR $239^5

fice in. Ann Arbor. On March 18, 
1953, former Sheriff John L. Os
born appointed Wagner to a ser- 
geancy, a post he has held since 
that time.

Moving up to sergeant t ’o fill 
the vacancy left by Sgt, -Wag
ner’s promotion is Deputy John 
L. Melnick, 43, of 13415 Hitch- 
ingham road, Augusta township.

The sheriff also announced the 
appointment of Charles L. Broda- 
rick, 21, of 123 Fairview Avenue, 
‘Ann Arbo r ,-aa a uniform Wnpnty 
to fill Sgt. Melni^k’s former post,

Recital Planned 
For Dance Pupils

The Thompson Dancing School 
which has been: conducting dance 
iclasses and individual dancing les- 
sona in the schools of Chelsea dur
ing the school -year, -will^give-a 
Tecital at the gymnasium a t Chel
sea High school at 8 o’clock Sat
urday evening,. June 7#

Theme of the recital is "Holi- 
day Highlights,” featuring special 
numbers for each of the holidays^ 
of the year. - 

Included will be ballet, tap and
as baton

irgen
nousing formula,

“Is there merit in, the British' 
idea of adding more th a n . 60 or 
100 houses to an existing village, 
taking care to avoid changing its 
traditional charm? Should we 
build multiple dwellings to greater 
height and gain space by living 
in-towers set among shady parks 
or farm lands ? Or shalLwe count 
on an exodus from the city of 
both offices and homes in new 
■business communities? Should 
factories be set in parks ringedL 
with 1.pleasant cottage s . - for—t he 
workers and served bV , shopping 
and recreational-faeilities4-

received Varsity numerals 
‘ track'cross-country gifd 

president ■ of the Radio
and' 
club 

Midship-

ing pre-school children and those 
in grades one through seven.

Contract, Awarded 
For Street Excavating
, Tom Robinson of Jackson,—has 
been awarded the contract for ex
cavating Railroad street from Mc
Kinley street to the east village 
limits; Wilkinson street^,..from 
West Middle to Wellington street; 
and parts of Buchanan and Flan
ders streets. - 

The- contract which calls for 
completion of the excavation in 
45 days, was .y a rd e d  a t the Vil- 
lagB-eroncll. meeting Tuesday-uvtr

THANK YOU 
OurthsnkB“anda:

JAMESTOWN
SOLID CHERRY 
COLONIAL SUITE

Spindj? bed, chest, double 
dresser.

REGULAR $255.00

‘Z2900
J*MMT0WM solid maple

COLONIAL SUITE

extended to all who helped in any 
way to make our Memorial Day 

y Poppy sale such a  grand 
success—those who contributed ab

aheir services;' Bob Foster for the 
space for our window display; and 
especially to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Ap.el for the use of the Sylvan 
Hotel lobby as our headquarters 
and for the extra comforts th(

•“No one knows the answers to 
these questions but the architect 
is the thinker who must ultimately 
prnpnse-their solutions,—Some of-
theafi_the public.may reject; 
home hunters Will welcome.

was
and secretary, of the1 
men’s Boat club.

Ensign Bertke . and __J3hirley 
Woodus of Edgewater, -Md., .will 
be married a t the U7“S'ZlTaval 
Academy-chapel Augi-16,-with -his 
home church pastor, the Rev. P. Hr 
Grabowski, officiating.

Lu Stanley Toney
(Continued from page one)

the academy by Represen tative 
George Meader.

During his senior year at West 
Point he served as a cadet ser
geant. He was active in the French

Toilet Tissue . 4 rol1s~29c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK STYLE

Tuna Fish. . . 2 cans 52c
-DEFIANCE CRUSHED

FRANCO-AMERICAN

2 cans 49c 
2 cans 26 c

somor 
To

analyze socidl needs for shelter 
and security’and happiness means

“We now have leisure to return

■club Tand is a member of Theta Xi 
fraternity. „

June 21, in St, Paul's Lutheran’ 
church, Ann Arbor, he is-fe'^bfr

FOOD M ARKET
DIAL GR 9-3jB  I WE DELIVER

to the old headache of housing and 
to try to offer a more rational 
answer than the existing scene re
veals. We are' quite aware that 
the small town solution tha t served 
us in our earlier days, fail to solve 
our metropolitan^ requirements. 
Housing that is not kept up to 
date produces slums. Slum cfear- 

___  \  * '
are moved or given better shelter.

“It is time, we^took another look 
at

arching-suetra: 
be statistical studies of 
tion growth as well as the' <3 
signe rs sketches and layout,
short, in order1 to cope with this 
often-worked-over p r o b l e m ,  we 
lieed a wider knowledge of so
ciety.”

Garage Break-in 
Reported Wednesday 
At Cavanaugh Lake

oou&ty _______
deputies were called to investigate 

break-in a t Cavanaugh

of Dexter, who has been employed 
as .a  hospital laboratory tech 
nician at Passaiq*. N. J.

Seek Information
(Continued from page one)

and by evening when Relief-Corps 
committees gathered to brake up 
the bouquets there were enough 
for all tne bouquets-needed.

eitn aoyian H  
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31
l« J  . o ft/1 _1tu otrieter snu j

stated this week that it is. possib 
some veterans' graves were uhlhr 
tentionally .missed, while flowers

Lake early Wednesday and theft 
rcectottersfe -of  -hubcaps from cars in the gar- 

age and a t least two other loca
tions.

The garage break-in was a t the
______ ____ . .. ....... ........ .. . .  William Stewart home a t the lake.
generously; all ■ who volunteered djJighHraircapB Wore reportedTHis^

sing.
' Also stripped of hub caps was 

Graham^Spraguo’s^ar^parked-b 
side his h<

and ror tne extra comforts they 
provid^ throughout the day. On 
bohalf of the disabled veterans,!

lomo at tho “lake, 
another car on North street.

and

EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY 
Klamath Ralls, Ore.—A sub

stitute'Rahm an says he was bit-
tjona we say" “Thank” you” most teT h ^ ^ S tu t? ° s n ld  the dog bit 
sincerolyfor your support.5’ _ . hlm hTtricd to deliver a letter

to the homo of tho pian for whom
hjQ. Jw a a  w o rk in g s ™ . _______________ _

All the while, the substitute

who benefit from the procoeds. as 
well as our sponsoring organize'

Veterans of Foreign "Wars Post 
4076 and its Ladies Auxiliary.

Were erroneously placed on some 
graves of non-veterans. I t was ex- 
lained that the-reason for thia isleoause not all veterans’ graves 

have official1 veteran markers on 
them and some non-veterans’ 
graves do have markers. which do 
not belong there.

Commander Boylan, Stricter 
and Maroney join in requesting 
that they .be notified if any veto 
ran’s grave was missed or 11 
markers are missing. _Likew: „ 
they said, they would appreciate

irs 
-no 

, pa
exercises at the soldiers’ and 
sailors* monument in the cemetery 
were carried out as announced. 

The Rev. H. J. Meppelink _ 
the invocation and benediction; 
Legion- Commander Boylan pre 
sided; the school band played se

BYnotification -if - markers are on 
gravea-whera. th£y..do,-hot-bolonglyr|l

The Memorial Day parade and

ections;-and-General Logan’a Qr 
ders were rend by Ray Lutoi 
The salute to the dead by the
f irlng-squad-and-the -aoundlhgr of 
taps dosed the program.

The firing squad , and ethers 
participating in the exercises re
assembled a t Veterans Memorial 
Park and fired another salute to 
tho dead and placed flowers on the 
memorial marker there.

Guests of Mrs. Bort White on 
Decoration Day, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark of Inkster, and 
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Gott of Dear-

says, the regular mailman sat,on 
the porch and watched the 
bite.

S A N D . GRAVEL
STONE - FILL DIRT

«•
iBasemtht Doling - Bulldozing 

Crane Work - Beech Building

9 R R J  1 S T  I M A T  I S
»lm *********

BOB FITZSIMMONS
N O KTH LAKL  

Pfcene Chetrae ON 0-5701

f ’+i-r.-A .

[BUILD REPUTATION
Forgot to brag about your an

cestors and concentrate on being 
an ancestor to brag about.

DorCt Miss 
UNCLE LEW 
FROM LIMA

Every We«k 
on the

BMitorlal Page.

••-M r;"Tind-"M r!r.-Ijorcn-M 'tm ro-'a 
daughter, Joan, of Hayward, 
Ualif.y left Saturday after spond 
ing several days hero with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ross Munro 

nnd“Mr.-and-Mm—Eugenr Malottr

SEPTIC TANK 
OLEANINO

Prompt, reliable service hy a loco I 
firm you know you con depend on. 

FREE ESTIMATES

BOLLINGER

One coat covert Begins to  dry Nomeityclean*
even lyr-w k h o u t- -inatantlyi Y ou wash rolh'
"touching up," or can move furnl- ers, brushes, pans, ■
repaiming. Tiierc’ŝ  ̂ ture back the same hands in soap and
never a brush or afternoon I Odor- water. You save
roller m ark . .......- Jess.Washable.____ time and.tcmperl.

No wonder homemakers everywhere are 
cheering new Instant Nalplex, the acrylic 
latex paint that makes it easy to paint like an 
expert. Nalplex comes in & wide choice of 
lustrous colors. Come in and choose yours 
today! You’ll be proud of the results!

i '■

: u  u i* i MERKEL HARDWARELicensed by Midi. H—hh Pugt, 
Phene GR 9-5971 Chdrau, Mkh.

J l
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Frances Heflin, her three chil
dren, and a  poodle have all set 
sail for-Romn, 'whcra-Vanh4s-^tag- 
n n g  in “The Tempest,” w ith Sil- 
vana Mangano.

Inger Stevens is up fo r a lead
ing role opposite Charles Boyer in 
hia sta^e play “Merry-Go-Round”
this

Tyrone Power’s m arriage to De<
h w A J i j i a r d j X g^ w M .,

Washington Report
^H y S efia ta rC h arleaS L  P otter— j 

The la test aewa from 
W ashington of special interest 

to  Michigan.

neyTve been closer than  J u n o  and 
Ju ly  fo r  more than a  year. They 
m et in California last year.

Linda Crletal, Argentine lovely, 
has been named the most beauti-

in  “The Perfect Furlough."

-■ ' Zsa Zsa Gabor has. signed to do 
“The Two Mrs. Carrolls" fo r 
Granada TV in Britain this sum
mer, with John Sutton, who co- 
starred  in it with her recently on 
the M atinee TV show.

m i

Norma Lancaster is back fromt 
England, where she spent, a  week 
f inding a house 4ft, w n ic h to jo d g e  
H w t;  and- the ,'children " when he 
s ta r ts  “Devil’s Disciple” there in 

-mid-June. — — — ------------- .

FA M ILIES of those brave 
AmerJettnu ■ who gave“ tfte lr lives 
in World W ar II and were laid to 
resV in. m ilitary cemeteries abroad 
w ill1 receive a m easure of comfort 
from a program  newly announced 
by the American Battle Monu 
rnents Commission. '

The Commission will provide 
13”x l7” color photographs- of the 
cem etery ' with a corner insert of 
‘the-indlvidgalgfgVb'iftHdMgdgtg irr 
In cases where the body was not 
recovered, tne corner insert will 
showv a portion of the “wall of the 
missing1' where names of the dead 
heroes a re  inscribed in marble.

ay , 1 had the honor, as a  member 
of the American B attle Monu-International Press Syndicate. __ ......

.She-m akw -her-A m erican  ̂ e b u t j^flnta'^Commiasion", of'ahhouricfng 
with^Tony Curtis and, J a n e t t h e  program  to the S e n a te -program  

I t  is a personal satisfaction to 
be' able to  assure the American 
people th a t our m ilitary cemeteries 
abroad are  as beautiful ds the 
hand and heart of man can make 
them. The valiant dead of World 
W ar II have ’been , laid to rest in 
14-Tcem eterieB  scattered^ through
out what were once the Atlantic 
«nd ^Pacific" theatres of war. All 
told, they contain 93,114 graves 
and "'the^wallr^bf-'tHe missing list 
60,000 persons. Two years ago I 
inspected .the E uropean -cemeteries 
and dedicated the

Crossword
Puzils

_  HORIZONTAL
tor price i 

0 Tram.
. 1 - S C "mammal

12 Turkish 
regiment

13 Bad
_14. Holland com.

-.une
»  & V rop*18.Metal com 

talner ‘
19 Chart 
21 Chick pea

ipl.)

f3 City in Penn. 
7 Indian 

mulberry 
28 Kind o r  Illy
29 Rodent31 Small- 
34 Alolt rus
-d&“Kma of —  

turtle
38 Jap marine m e a su re__
s t e r 5"4mineral 
42 A bird 
44 Pronoun

charming 
48 Small open* 

Inge
31 Smell
32 Thick, black
83 feUyb,“‘nC0
S3 To talk tool* 

Ishly
39 Girl's name 
80 Unaccom-

— -June A.-9». ItU jk -,
forenoon, at aaU Probate Ottioo. tw anc 
la hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing laid account 

It li Further Ordered, That Publio no-

vfooko proviouo vo uuq q ij  oi ww*n«i 
In The Cheleea Standard, , la newipaper 
p rin ts  and C T n .
A true copy.
Anna Douvlteai 

exlatet of Probate.

Judge of Probate.

Winter HiddtnartTgrr^imiu»rt;... . -
Cheleea, Michigan, t ’"MayZMunelg

bandage 
VorUtB; 
iely

Epinal, France, not -far

BOY 
SCOtff

memorial a t  
from

where I served in battle.- 
Requests for pictures should be 

made by the next of kin directly 
to the American Battle Monu-

Washingion"CSm TOTSHT

TROOP 25—
The meeting "was opened by 

Dirdlftv Hnlmna—Troop—election-oop—
Wils-was -held, .and Don Wilson was 

voted as Senior patrol Leader 
with Dudley Holmes as his. as
sistant. John Toppel, Donald 

-Dickieman, -Robert—to w n ie —and- 
Michael Hitchingham w e re a ls o , 
elected as patrol leaders, with 
Victor Parks, Thomas Penhellegan, 
Douglas Soper, and David Runci- 
man as assistan t patrol leaders.

There will bo a day camp Satur- 
_day_f roln.-8LaJ4-luriUL5--p.m. - Boys 
will m eet. At th e  tow n hall Nn

25, D. 0. Photographs are ready 
fo r eight cemeteries: Cambridge 
( E n g la n d ) :— Rf La u re n t—.(.N or^ 

I 1 1  mandy, France) ; St. Jam es. (Erit- 
1 - jjia n y , F ran ce); Epinar iF rance); 

Draguignan (Rhone, F r a n c e ) }  
M argraten (Holland); Nettuno- 
Anslo (Ita ly ); Carthage (Tunisia, 
North . A frica), Requests fo r- th e  
r emaining -six cemeteries should

panted
82 Famous river'.
83 Thing* In law
84 Rip 
63 Conteat

vertical
- 1 Sixty sixties,

Babylonian 
numeral ,

—2-Pnlro-leaf- 
-■■IVBT.I- .
3 Medieval type 

of - short tale 
VDIssIpates 
3 Upper-chum-

----- her. of EarUa*-
ment in ,

.— ...France - , (î -1 .
- 8 Four (Roman

numerals)
7 Insect's egg
8 To plod -
9 To render 

, quiet
'10 First man ______
II A number"""— -49-Route^ae 

(pU .. an ocean

18 Mindanao 
Moro

20 Submarine 
projectile

22 Sun god -
23 Dross
24 Adhesive

yrlan.
..hort sleep—  

.. Fright 
32 Seed covering 
38 Prong of on '
_antler .....
38< Goddess of ' 

vengeance 
37 Loud, deep
- c. prolonged-------

sound
40 Obstacles-to 

spiritual 
progress 

43 sire of shat 
48 French tor ■ 

•and'
47 Queerer
48 Heavenly bady-

Puzzle No. 171
SO To season 
M Part of fodt 
88 By way of 
57 Kind of tree-

88 Confederate 
general

161 Symbol for 
sodium

Answer to 'Puzzle No. 170

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. 
Account,
No. 41808 . ,

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. ■ ■ „  
In the Matter of the Estate of WIL

LIAM H. WRIGHT. .Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on the 

22nd day of May A, D, 1658.
^'Present,* Honorable John W. Conlln
'H ^fllam  J?1 Rademacher-having filed, in 
said Court his~flrst annual- account and 
p&Uon- as-Admihlittator Wltb Wlli AnV 
nexed of said estate, oikT  his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 18th day of 
June A. D. 1658, at 6 >80 o'clock in the 

-  :fereneeni a t - said Probate-OWy i-be-a nd 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account i ^  ■ _ .

It Is Further Ordered, That Public no* 
tlce-thereof-ba-given Jry im bllcaU onofa  
copy of this order, for three suecesslve 
weeks previous to 'said day of bearing, 
In The Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper 
printed and circulate ^  mid

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Anns Douvltsas -
Register of Probate. . . .
Hendloy A Rademacher, Attorneys 
Chelsea, Michigan. May29-Junel2
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ORDER FORTUBIlICATION. “
. ^^^Jln aL .A M o K h U i. :=

, N07 4H62
IStatr-of-MIchlganr-The-Probate Court-for 

the County of Washtenaw. „
In the Matter of the Estate of L. 0. 

GOODWIN, Deceased, ■ . .
,t...a session of said Court, held on 

-May-7i -1668r

which said mortgage was thsrsafter on 
the 25th day„0f, April 1667, assigned to 
^ rs^ e d e rM ^ ^ s ^ ^ I ^ A î^ t l on

United States*of America, and̂ reoojdsd ott 
the 1st day of May 1667, In the Office qf 
the Register of Deed* for said,.County of 
Washtenaw In Liber 7U2 of^WMhtenaw 
County Records on Page 400. on .which 
mortgage there U claimed to be due^at 
the date of thle notice, for principal thy 
sum .of", Thl steea - J ĵ and..u0n»nHû a d 
Seventy—and 16/100 Dollare (119,170.16),

* reoelpt damapded, at |ea*t fourteen (14) 
Sisya prior to such hearing, or hy persona] 
service at least five (3) daye prior to tuoh 
hearing.

together with interest at the rate of Mven 
r cent per annum from the 1st day or 
>r 1067, plus any and all unpaid 

taxes and Insuranoe.

on
J )  per 
October 1067,

And no suit or proceeding* ,af iaw 
equity having been Institutea tarecc 

e debt secured, by said mortgagei or i
And 

In
t h e ____ . .
part thereof, notJ therefore, 
the power of sale contained

or 
recover 

. ony 
ue "of 
mort

gage, and pursuant to the statute in the 
State of Michigan, in such case made and 
rovkted,-‘-notice I * hereby -givens wat^on 
huridsy, the 2lst̂ day ot Augmt l 6p. at < 

^  o'elock. a.m,, Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate 
at public auctlon to the highest bidder 
at the South entrance to the County
Building in the City of Ann. Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit  Court  ■ for  the  
County of Washtenaw^ ie held, of the 
premises described In said mortgage or so 
nuoh thereof as may. bo neceeeary to pay 

the^amount due as aforesaid, on, gaM 
mortgage with the lntereet thereon a t 
seven (7) per cent per annum, and all 
legal costs, charges.and expenses; Including 
the attorney fees allowed by law, and bIbo 
any sum, or sums, which may be paid by

‘ .......................... It#
prem-

________ _____________ vet .
All that certain piece or parcel of land
.............. ................* W

the undersigned, necessary to protect 
interest in the premises. Which said pr 
ises are described as follows t

All that certain piece,or parcel of 1__
situate In the Village of Chelsea, 'County 
o f , Washtenaw, State of Michigan, anq

'‘«d as follows, to w itt.............. -rt
No*,-,A7, Sorensen ..^Subdivision^ 

g a part of the Village of Chel- 
In the Southeast $4 of the South- 

M of Section 12, alko in the

I  S

IB T

Theeru Advanced
On How State Got 
‘Wolverine* Name

begalNotices

Present, Honorable John W. Conlln, 
Judge of Probate. .

Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition 
of Virginia Goodwin, the Administrator of 
said estate, praying that her final account 
be allowed and the residue of said estate 
assigned to the persone -entitled thereto, 
will be heard at the :Probate Court on 
'Jurie' T. ltfSB.-aUMD' A , M . :

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof bg given 
by publication-of?a copy hereof for three 
weeks consecutively ■ previous to said day 
of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, and 
that tin wilUuimi1 Tn u w  r  wpy u f 'M i

described as -follows, to wit r  ..........:: >
^ .L s t Nov.-.A7, Sorensen ...,S.ubdivJslonF 

being 
see, ‘ W q-
East W o t  the'Northwest % of Seetion 
13, Town 2 South, Range 8 East, 
Washtenaw County^ Michigan, acc^d^

in Liber 12 of Plats, page 64, Wash
tenaw County Records. Also known 
as 513 Wellington, Chelsea, Michigan, 
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, th e  18th 

dity of May 1958.
. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 
Awtlgnea for -Mortgagee

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

No. 43945

-notice- to-be-served-upon-eaeb-known^party 
in Interest at his last known address by 
registered or certified mail, return, receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) daye prior 
to such hearing-,- or by personal service at- 
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

JOHN Wl CONUN,_

HENDLfeYX____________
By William J. Rademacher, Attorney for 

ABsIgneg-of Mortgagee 
Business Addresst 
116 Park Street 
CI16U8U, MUililltUH

------jlOHH-WrCONtmr'
A true oopyt Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltaas,
Register of Probate.
John P. Keuseh, Attorney
ChelfM, Michigan. . May26-June5

,  , MORTGAGE SALE .
— nafauit-hauing been a>ade in the ternae
and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by.ROBERT OLBERO and EVELYN 
OLBERG, husband and wlf*, of the Village 
of Chalsea, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
Mortgagor to Lincoln Federal Savings ana 
Loan Association of Detroit, a  corporation 
existing under the: Home Owner* Act of 
1988 of the United State* of Americas of 
Detroit,"Wayne County, Michigan, Mort
gagee, dated the 11th day of December 
1966, and recorded. In -the Office of the 
Register of Deed* for th  
tonaw

___ 1686, In Liber 768 of
ounty Records on Page 878,

Detroit, a corporation existing undsr the 
Home Owners Loan Act of 1638 of the 
United'State*: uf America, and mourded on  
the 1st day of Mauf 1857. In .the Office 
of; the Register of Deeds, for said County 
of Washtehaw, In Liber 782 orWaehtensw 
County: /Rttsordi-'on Page" 400, ¥ n  which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due a t the 
date of thle notice,'for principal the sum 
of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hundred 
Seventy-Five and 68/100 Dollars (618,• 
776.69), together with Interest et the rate 
of seven (7) per cent per annum from the 
1st day of February 1967 date, plus

. ............  surance.
no suit or proceedings a t law or

any^and all unpaid taxes ftna insurance.

in equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
paTt_thereofr now therefore, by virtue of 

- tbe-power of sala-contHinod in sald mort-

_ _  _ _ _  CSSS

said mortgage w l l i^ “ ^ J £ o te r i  Ttai 
at public auction to the SSS b> a S j. 
at the South' en tra.J. , hl*best htfij* 
Building in the City of Ann* 90uoty

J S r tte v ti .
a s E ^ d ff lW tW S lFpisralasa desorlbedlA’ m id V .^ ' «  tS

M r  sum, -or-sums,- which 
the undersigned, necewary K b”
Interest In the PreralsesTWi,^ t i

described as follows*^

_____  “ tV2' _a'w |a the
orSectlon l 8.~Town 
East. Washtenaw C^unty^vfelf * 
accordIng to the pUt ther«f -. w'

*WWS fflr*' s. *s
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINfic ivn,

■ LOAN ASSOOIAWON O K D B rfc '
HRNDLBY r 'EADE^ACIIEII Mortg*l,«

Business Address i 
ll&'Park Street 
Chsisear-Mlehigan .

MORTGAGE SALE
and conditions of8* « v T « r ® * .

gage, and pursuant to the statute I n the 
State of Michigan, In such case mads and ana con anions or a 
provided, notice. Is hereby given that pn made, by BDSON B. TAYLOli^Mn'n*

-------- -  RED TAYLOR, husband
Village, o f Chel sea, County of -Wsitef' 
"i>w*, atate ,o f i Mtchlgan. Mortg^orto 
Ujtooln Federal ,Savings and £?$  X,i>

Thursday; the 21st day of August 1968. at 
10 o’clock, a,m„ Eastern Standard Time, 
Mid .mortgage will be foreclosed by a sola 
a t publie auction to the highest bidder 
at the South entrance ,to the County 
Building In the Olty of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Miebigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County -o f . Washtenaw is held, of the 
premises described in said mortgage or,so 
triuch thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the - amount" due ‘aa -a forcsald. -on ■ -said1

elation of Detroit, a- corporation evlitw 
under .the Home Owneri S  
1988 of the United States of Amerlc* of 
Detroit, Wayne, County, MlcMgan. Mirt. 
t « « .  dated the 11th day 
1986. and recorded in the- OfficeVf ffi' 
Register of Deeds forIhe C m n iC T W  
ttM ffiJhd^Stato or Michl^n On t h e n r  
aay December 1956, In Liber 7(9 of 
Washtenaw County .Record# on Psg« V  

. r , -  which, said mortgage was thereafter on th*the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 26th day of April 1957. assigned 
s y s.um.-at .punin, ijfhjfh_miiy ^ : p * ^ by | w er^-flav iu u rg m i‘ L g in r ^ ^ i f e v ? f 1

mortgage- with the interest thereon a<; 
seven (7) per cent per annum, and all 
legal boats, oharges and expenses, Including

be deferred until about Septem
ber; when the Commission expects 
to nave the mammoth photograph
ing job completed. ■'* ,

The project does not incliide^the 
Korean w ar dead, who were re 
turned to the United States for 
interment'. .

Situated on land provided - by 
the governments of those nations 
where fighiing„occurred , the ceme-.

equipipcnt is needed except a pack 
lunch.” •

The meeting was bronght to a 
close witfr the. Boy Scout1 Derre-- 
diction. ,

^Michael Hitchingham, scribe.

Thfe aim of a diet seems to be to 
take the starch out of ydu.

Sylvan Theatre
CHiLSEA

America’s most ; eminent artists, 
sculptor's and architects. Individ
ual arrangem ents differ but each the anima 
has; ,,throe essential —features:"

Ann Arbor—"Wolverine;” ''  the' 
nickname fo r an inhabitant of 
Michigan, f irs t was '.used in the ' 
1830’s, along with “sucker" fo r the 
Illinoisian, “badger” for someone 
from WiTcoftsinrTmd" “ re d h o m ”" 
fo r the Kentuckian.

So says A lbert H. M arckwardt, 
professor of English a t the Uni
versity  of Michigan. He adds 
th a t .no one knows ju st why the 
nickname was selected in the firs t 

ace,—^T-he-bes t any-o n e-can  do 
s to guess a t  the explanation. A'

ths County of Washtenaw. .

At a (session of said Court, held oh May 29, 1958.
Present, Honorable John W. Conlln. 

■Judge -of—Probate. ------------------ -

Anna Douvltsas 
Register of Probate.
DeVine-A- DeVine,—Attorneys
M nd Title. Bldg- -..
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Judge of Probate-

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions or a certain mortgage made 
by JAMES F. HASSAN and HELEN L. 
HASSAN, 314 Lane Street, Village of 
Chelsea^County-of Washtenaw,-Stefe o f 
Michigan) Mortgagor, t o  Lincoln Federal

the untiftrj ____ ,
interest In the.premises. . .. 
Ises are described ax' follows t

pr?i*ct , u  Dotrolt,-a corporation ex Isttng-under tbi- 
hlch said prem-. Home O w nm  Loan Act of im . of ti*

May 15-29

good many zoologists doubt that 
I ever lived here.’’ . .

Frlday-Saturday, June 6-7
“Horror of Dracula”

in blood red Color,!
R3

small nondenominatlonal chapel 
for use of visitors, perm anent in
scriptions of th& nam es-of-those- 
whoBe bodifes were not recovered 
or identified, including those bur
ied or lost a t  sqa, and a permanent, 
record—often ’ a handsome wall 
mosaic _or muraW -of the achieve
ments ofv our" Armed Forces in 
the region^ '- '

If our , tHoughts-and—words-’caini 
reach those—Ibrnve—ones who lie

That Couldn’t Die”

beneath the timeless green, let US' 
tell them -that-tho-concept-ef-free-^ 
dom for which they gaVe their 
lives is eternally valid. I t  is 
eternally worthy of the best that 
each of ns nan givo , tn it f>j0 
one- of us is tru ly  free  until- all 
are free.

As to the ^various sta tes’ nick
names, he says, “A good m any qjL. 
these term s were..ufic'om.plimeh- 
taryt^ and 'wolverino’ -was -prob- 
ably no exception. As an  animal, 
the wolverine was noted fo r his. 
stealth  and his voracious, appetite. .
In _ fac t, in -som e la n g u a )re s - th r  'Trobatc
term  used for the ‘wolverine is »
the word ’glutton’—and th a t was 
another name, for him in  English 
/ o r  a couple of centuries.

“Mbfcovcr, oomc -of- the earlier

Notice l# Hereby Given. That,all ered- 
itorB of Bald deceased ar« required to prê  
sent their ĉjaiinH In welting and under 
onth, to bhIu-Tk>urt, and to sorve a copy 
thereof upon Lucille Olson..of 8837 Ma
comb, Ann Arbor, Michigan, '-fiduciary 
Cf said estate, and that such claims' will 
be heard by said Court-at-the—Probate 
Office on August 6, 1968, at 9:80 A.M.

It i» Ordered, "Thaf noTIce, thereof-be 
given by inibllcation of a copy hereof' for 
three weeks consecutively previous to said 
day ^of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 
and that' the fiduciary cause a copy ni 
this notice to be served upon .each, known

STATE-OFMieHIGAN^
The Circuit Court for the-County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
HELEN KORALTAN, Plaintiff

-vs.—•
ORHAN, KORALTAN, Defendant.

• No. X-168 n .............
Order tor Appearance'.

Suit pending in the.above_entltled.Court
on the-22nd day1 of May 1966.
“ In'this cause it appearing from affidavit 
on file, that Orhan KoraUon is not a res
ident of this State or the United States 
but is residing in Istanbul, Turkey. . .

On motion of Mellott A Proud. Attorneys

party1 In Interest'at his last khown address 
by leglstered , or certified mail, return 
receipt demanded,, at least fourteen (14)

for the Platptlff It 1b ordered, that- the 
said Defendant, Orhan Koraltan, cause his

Savings and Loan Association of Detroit, 
a corporation existing under the Homo 
Owner* Loan Act of 1988 of the United 
States of America, of. Detroit. Wayne 
County, Mlohlgan, Mortgagee, dated the 
15th j a y 'of October I960, and recorded in 
the Office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County' of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan on the 8rd day of December. 
1958, In Liber 766 of Washtenaw County 
Records on Page 430, which said mortgage 
was thereafter -on the 26th day of April 
.1957,-- assigned to First Federal -Savings 
add Lean Association of Detroit, a cor
poration existing under the" Home Owners 
Loan Act of 1938 of the United .State# of 
America, and reebrded on the tot day of 
May 1957, In the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County Of Washtenaw,- 
In Liber'782 of Washtenaw County Rec- 
orda on Page 400; on which mortgage there

*ii . l r — -.-r- t   --------  i a . a United^ States of Aimerlca, and maauuea. iAll that roriain .piece or parcel of land on the 1st day of May, 1957, in t t e c f f i '’ 
situate In t&e Village of. Chelsea, County of the Register of DeedB for said Ccunty o?

Washtenaw, in Llbqr 782 of Washtsnsr 
County, Records Pag# 400, on which mort- , 
gage Uwre ia clalmed to he .jtm .t I 
date or this hottce, for prlnclpafths sum I 
of Thirteen Thousand Seven. Hundred

of Washtenaw, State- of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to wilt 
— Lot No. 10, Sorensen SubdivlsIon.- betng 

» part of the Village-of Chelusn, In the

is clntmdd to be due at .the date of this 
notice, for principal the sum of Thirteen 
Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-Two and

i • i v  — ------- r -  , - .. j . .  „ m 02/100 Dollars ($18,482.02) together with

Southeast quarter of Uie Southwest 
quarter ..of .Section 12, aish in- the 
East'one*half of the Northwest quarter 

^ « f  Section 18,. Town 2 South, Rang* 8 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to~the plat t hereof, bb" re. 
cordedTrTLiber 12 of Plats, page 64, 
Washtenaw County Records. Also 
known as, 519 Arthur Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan* -.r.
Dated at Cheleea, Michigan, the 18th 

day of May 1958.
f i r s t f e d e r a l - s a v in g s -A n d
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 

‘ Assignee of Mortgagee 
HENDLEY* RADEMACHER . 8 
By William J , Rademacher, Attorneys fo r ' 

Assignee of Mortgagee
Business Aiitfi'ass;______
115 Park Street

-€he)g$ur Michigan t inayu

Fifty-Six and 28/10Q Dollars. (*13,750.28),- 
together with Interest at the rate of teres 
(7) per cent- per- annum- from-the tit 
d ay-of JanyiaiT I997^to-dater-pl us- anr enJ- 
all-unpald-taxes-and-InBiiranc'e,-

api>earance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of this

sOnal soi'vice at least five (6.) day# prior 
to such hearing.-

' JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true, copy: Judge of Probate.

of Complaint will be taken as confessed.
It Ib further ordered that within forty

(40) day# of the date of t h l s i b ^ r  the 
Plaintiff cause the -same to be Dtfbllshed In 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper puK"

John P," 
Address:

Keusoh, ’ Attorney. • J 
Chelsea, Michigan.

descriptions of the typical Wol
verine or Michigander suggest very 
clearly the typical dress of the 
early French hunters and trap-

too7
tion

ese

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION,
Final Account.

________ No. 48626______________
Stare of Michigan, 'me Probate Court for 

the County o f• Washtenaw.
the Matter o r  the“Estate of CLART 

ENCE L. LEACH, a/k/a CLARENCE 
LEACH, Deceased.

At a session of said Court,' held on 
May 29, 1968.

.Pi-8HcnWHgflqtflblfl , Jphn.r, ,W ., Conlln,
M A h n i a  * . . .

Ilshed and circulated In  said County, Bald 
publication to be continued once each week 

June5il9 for six Weeks in succession.
Dated May 15, 1958.

JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR.
. Circuit Judge.A /  Mellnlt’a ’ PrAi,rtr

Attorneys tor Plaintiff
BusInaifB AddreSs! 887 Fj i , (  T.lharfy
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true copy)
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk; 

1 Ruth Waicn, Deputy Clerk.
May22-July8

Sunday'M ondoy,Jim e8-9|

“MARJORIE 
MORNINGSTAR”
Color - Wt)h Nqtolie Wood 

From-the best-selling novel of the 
some name.- ■

BURGLER ANSW ERS SERMON ^

equally g rea t .reputa-j 
eating every th ing , in 

flight. Consequently, i t  is not im
for

i
4

>R5~OP
CONT. SUNDAY FROM 3 P.M.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Portsm outh, V ar ....
E rnest K. Em urian delivered a 
sermon one n ight a t  Community. 
-M ^ttrodisf ChurcRT His subject 
was: “Is This Church ' W orth
Breaking In to ? ” ?

The answer came the next night, 
Someone broke into4 the .church 
through a re a r  window and ra n 
sacked several-^:abinets and boxfes.. 
The .pastor ended up checkings  to 
determine w hat was stolen,

Richmond, Ind. —  John Ly- 
arger-̂ didn’t - f eel he was; being- 

unfair when he charged a cus
tomer $26 interfest.on a suitr’that 
only 6ost $29. to^start with,

A fter all, the custom er -w aited

icomplimentary designations as 
‘Mudhead’. foY a Tennessean and 
’Bugeater ’ fo r a Nebraskan, th a t 
‘W olverine,’ already synonymous 
w ith glutton, should carry w ith it

_____ _ Notice Ib Hereby OlvetfT That the pe-
,- ,'„dJitlons of- Grace L. Leach' and Merle 

Leuch, the po-AdmlnlBtrators of said es
tate; "praying that their final account be 

-Hllowwi-and- the~re«ldu6 o f .sard~eBlat^nsT
Mgnot- to "the persons entitled thereto, 
will be heard • -  -

-MORTGAGB-SAbB-

. 7;

JUNE 5-6-7 
Two Shockers!

Hamnnf film Produdioitt. tld. Present*

Jw

HORROR OF 
DRJICULA

T E C H N I C O L O R  .

PLUS 2nd HIT
$v-

■ UNtYtRSAL-INURNADONAL PRIMHIS-

[theTHINGi 

W. DIE

tho suggestion of a gormandizing 
tendency on the p a rt of a t  least, a 
portion of our early population,.

"A bit. of supporting evidence 
may be found in. the fac t th a t still 
mother early  American, synonym 
’or the ' wolverine was ‘beaver 
ea ter.’ I t  is a m atter nf hlatnrlnnl I Anna DouvItHaa. . 
record th a t  -the le a v e r’s ta il was 
considered an especially, dainty

. a tv the Probate Court on 
June 24, 1958, at 9t80 A.M.;

It . In Ordered, that notice thereof 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeka consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, In The, Chelsea Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy of 
thin notice to be served upon each known 
party in Intercut at his last known ad
dress by registered,.certified, or ordinary 
mall (with proof of mailing), or by 
personal service, at least fourteen (14) 
days prior to such hearing. .

' . JOHN W. CONLIN.
A true copyj Judgo of Probato.

'-Default having been made In the terms' 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by CHARLES BUDOFF and OLGA B.
B U D O F F , husband and w lfw ., o t_ tb a  V I I .  
lage of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Mich- 
igan, Mortgagor, to Lincoln Federal/ Bav- 
Inga and Loan Association of Detroit, a
corporation existing und*r tho, Home Own- *he under*!Bnad"' nite«u>ra "*a tV
jr*Jg)an-AoLof-i988' of th>4Jnlted-States-
of America, of Detroit, Wavne CountyinT'W ^ . W R T c H  sold 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 16th day 
.of October -1966, and recorded In the Of
fice of the Register of. Deed* for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich
igan on the Uth-day of December 1966,
In Liber 767 of Washtenaw County Records 
on Page 479, 'which Bald mortgage was 
thereafter on the 28th day of April 1967, 
assigned to First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Detroit, a corpora
tion . existing; under the Home Owners

per annurrr from th ^ ls t; dajr of December 
1956, .plus any and* all unpaid taxes and 
Insurance. '- ,
- A nd-^io-au It-otC-proceed Ings-at- I a 

In equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part .thereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort-' 
gage, and pursuant to" the statute In the 
State of Michigan, In such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday, Urn 21 at day 01 August HI58. at 
10 o'clock, a.ra., Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgage will be foreciosedTby a-sal# 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the South entrance to the County 
Bulldlng-lh the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan,' that being the 
building where the Circuit Court 
Oouniy of waantenaw is bald,- nf ih . 
premises described In said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid,! on said 
mortgage with ‘the Interest' thereon at 
seven ,(7.) per cent per annum, and all 
legal costa, charges^"aiwl"expenses, Including" 
the attorney fees allowed by. law, and alio 
any sum, or sums, which may be paid by

. MORTGAGESALE 
Default having been made the terms 

and conditions of a certain .mortfifaga. 
made—by HENRY' A .' LANDERS and 
MARIE A. LANDERS, husband and wife, 
of the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw

^ i n ’ '^ 0r*8° arrAsroctattoir
of Detroit',^ "corpowtrorfTexl8tIng under 
.the-Home Owners Loan Act. of 1988 of 
the United States of America, of Detroit, 
Wwne Uunty, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
the 18th day *of October - 1966, and re- 
corded in the Office of the Register of 
Deed* for the County of Washtenaw..antL 
Otate y t  MlchlgSli on the U t h d a y o f  
December 1956, In Liber 767 of Washta- 
naw County Records on Page 546, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on the 26th 
day “( April 1057, assigned to First Fed- 
?}'a,t Savings and Loan Association of 
Detroit, a corporation existing under the 
t e . Q̂ n?ra Act of HHH-nt—»hw
■„.|llxtf d ,States or America, and recorded

Hendloy & Rademachor, Attorneys 
ChblHca, Michigan. ■ • JuneB-lO

pers and hunters.
“This, is ail conjecture, blit ho 

other plausible explanation has 
been developed,11 says the Univer-

2$ years tg pay the bill. sity  EnKli8h_’profea8or.

(ADVERTISEMENT)
IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48c back, at any drug store. 
Apply ITClt-ME-NOT. It deadens your 
itch and burning in minutes; kills germs, 
fungi on contact. Wonderful for eczema, 
foot Itch, ringworm, insect bites, iur- 
f.c* r*,h,,. Today at FENN’S DRUG 
STORE. ■ ' ■ .

PER FEC T HARMONY 
Elmira, N.Y. — Veronica Sekel- 

la, a 23-year-old soprano with the 
Elm ira Choral Society, believes in 
perfect harmony.

W ith her r tg h t“ie g  in a cast 
from  a skiing accident, she ap
peared on stage in a delicate blue 
knee-length gown—-and her cast 
painted blue to  m atch.

LVE-IN 
THEATRE

6588-Jockoon Road, Ann Arbor^Pfconr NOmiandy 8-7083

f  r i A  DR
j C I O thi

Friday ond Saturday, June 6-7
“PAWNEE”

ORDERaFOR PUBLICATION. 
Account.
No. 82898

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
tho'.County of Washtenaw.
In the Mutter of the Estate of ANNA

CLARK, Deceased. . .............. ; .... ....
" A t'a  session of said Court, , held on the 
21st day_of. May A, D. 1968.

Present, Honorablo John W. Conlln, 
Judge of Probate,

Edwin W, Beutler having filed In said 
Court his annual and final account as 
Trustee of said estate, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof,

It 1s Ordered. That the 18th day of

Construction Profession 
Faces Bright F u t u r e

E ast Lansing—Tho building'and 
construction professions face a 
•brigh t f u turo, doaplte ssibnaka due 
to  the current recession, predicts 
a  Michigan State University 
'economist. ____. 1

b r. Milton C. Taylor foresees nn 
end  to the*TBcessIbTf

.................prem*
Ises are deacribod as follows i 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In the Village of Chelsea, County 
of Washtenaw, _ State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to wltt 

Lot No. 50 Sorensen Subdivision being 
n nart of the Village of Chelsea, tn 
the SB % of the Sw % of Section 12, 
also In tho E % of the NW Vi of 
Section ,18;_Town 2, South, Range 3 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
according to the plat thereof, ns ro. 
ioidw I,, LIU],.1 t i  ql Plats, Page 64,~ 
Washtenaw County Records,
Dated *t Chelsea, Michigan, the I3th

day of May 1958. ......------------ --------
FIRST FEDfeRAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT,

H E N b '.p  1

^ ajr/r-amr1 *”*"'<*■

Register, of DeedB tor said County 
of Washtenaw, In Liber. 782 of Washtenaw' 
County Records ^on Page 400, on whleh 
mortgage, there Is claimed to be dua at 

-the-dnte-of-thia-.notlce,- for principal the 
™5) 9? Thirteen Thousand Four Hundred 
Fifty-Two and 70/109 Dollars (*18,462,70), 
:-m Cw  - ̂ U,h lntere»t at the rate-of «w»n n i w i s r e t  per annum from the tot dav

Ja.!!u! ry date, plus any and allunpaid taxes and insurance'.

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
Ifl equity having been instituted-te recovor 
the debt secured by said mortgage or soy 
part thereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort. 
gage, and pursuant to the. statute In the 
atAttf’ of Michigan* In auch case mode and 
,provided,_.n;QUce.. lB_.hereby.i.glven. that on 
Thursday, the 21st day of August.1958, at- ; 
10' o’clock, a.m.. Eastern’ Standard Time,- : 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a salt 
at . public auetton to  the highest bidder 
at the South entrance.. ;tb' the County.. 
BiiUdjng In the City of Ann' Arbor, Wash- ■ 
tehAw=rt/ounty, Michigan, that- being tut 
building where the Circuit Court for'-the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, of. tht, 
premises described in said mortgage or to 
much-thereof- as may :be necessary to pay -  - 
the amount due - a s- aforesuidr on said 
mortgage with the interest thereon’ at 
seven (7) per cent per annum, and ail 
legal coBta, Charges and oxuennen. lncMlng_.. 
;he attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum, or sums, which may be paid by 
the under signed, .necessary to protect It* ' 
interest in tne premises, which said prem
ises lire described as follows;

Alt that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Village of Chelsea, -County 
of Washtenaw, Stole of Michigan, and— 
described as follows, to wit;

Lot No. 51, Bdwnaon Bubdlvtsiefti-belar—  
a part of the Village of Chelsea, tn 
the Southeast U of the' Southwest 
V4 of. Section 12, also in ths East 14 
of the Northwest one-qunrter of Section 
18,. Town 2 South, Range "3- East, 
Wmrtittmtw County. MiehTggTvr'grepnfr

-Ing-to-the-pUt-thereof—as-recordedln—
Liber 12 of Plats, Page 54, Washtenaw 
County Records. Also known as 512 
Lane Street, Chelseav Michigan.
Dated -at^- Chel sea , Mf cnl gan? ~ the rDlh - 

day_of May 1058

i ' And no suit or proceedings at law 
In equity having been instituted to reco or 

recover

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 

Assignee' of Mortgagee
HENDLEY & RADEMACHER ------, "
By William J , Rademacher, Attorney for 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address t 
115 Park. Street . •
Chelsea, Michigan May22-Aug)4

Business Address; 
:116; Park Street 
Choi son, Mfchlgnn May22-Augl4

May 1967, in the Office of, the Regtkter 
of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw,
Itt-Llber 762 of Washtenaw Ouunty KwuitU 
on Page 400, on whloh mortgage there is 
claimed to he due at the date of this 
notice, for principal the turn of Thirteen 
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-Two. and 
62/100 Dollare (*18,452.62), together with 
Interest *t the rate of "seven (7) per cent 
par. annum from the 1st day of January 
1967,—to date, plufc any and all unpaid 
taxes and Insurance.

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
ihroquRy having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured-by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, now therefore, by virtue Of 
the power of salo contained In said mort
gage, and pursuant to tho statute In tho 
State of Michigan, In such case made and 
provided, notion Is hereby given that - on 
Thursday, the 21at dfty of August 1958, at 
10 o'clock, a.m,, Eastern Standard Time, 
on Id mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 

■at—pubUa - an«llen to t he highest bidder 
at the South entrance to the County 
Building In tho City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, that being the
building where the Circuit Court for the assigned to ' t ho ’ no «'*«„ mi ,u. u®8 '*.ta
ivninise* oCSBrlbW ln saTcf rnortgage or, so ° * m unurraim
much thereof as may be necessary to*p«y

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account,

_ . . . No. 43201 . .
Sl, t  < 5 *  ">'1

May4 19, ® ° "  Courl'
3ohft W' Con»n.|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TO THE ELECTORS OF

wouco u  Hereby Given, That the do- 
tltion of Paul (,. Schnlble, the Executor of 

rtnylng that his final account 
be allowed and the residue of said estate
*n ,,)®'L*oni, entitled thereto*

thereof b e l f -
— That an eleotion will be Held

f*?! Inft V̂ tltlonor cn\)Ro a coiv 
Nemrl! ........ .. ....

ALSO; ..CARTQQN-

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
JUNE 8-9-10

-The Girl Most Likely’
In Color

------  With Jaijii Fswell
ond Keith Andes.

ALSO

In Color

and Lota Albright.
CARTOONS

— '■ 'r<-  l >" > -

Udrmui-«rT«mAAOHMFniemt A *

LaIv i ,.L' : 1. /
TF ' I

"
t e * ' !  P ' l

/

Sunday and Monday, June S-9 
“Wiinesslorthe 

Prosecution”
—With Tyrone Fower ;
ond ChertM Laughton.

ALSO: CARTOON

“Devil’s Hairpin”
In Vista vision and Color '

WithContoUWUd* 
ond Jeon Woltaeo

months to a year,
“From , then on and for tho next 

10 years,” ho said, “prospects aro 
ojtcellont. Incomes will incroaso. 
Tho population is crowing and 
with it  will come the need for 
moro individual housing,”

Government services are in
creasing, he nddod, ‘Toaulting in a 
g rea ter demand for office spneo 
and school buildings,”

JACKSON M 
SPEEDWAY

S t o c k  C & *

In the East one-half of the Northwest 
quarter of Section. 18,- Town 2 South, 
Rango 8 Bast, Waihlenaw County,

PLUS: SHORT 
_ A N D 2  CARTOONS

ues., Wed. and Thurt*, June 10-11-12
“Mr. Roek and Roll”

WNh Alan Frood 
ond Uonol Hampton ond Rond.

“JEANNE EA0ELS”
With Kim Novak 

and Jeff Chandler.

i- .v m ALSO: CARTOON'

EVERY SAT. NITE
Iriols 7:00 - Rim s  8:30

1 mile north ot Jackson 
on M-50 and US-127

Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
n# recorded In Libor 12 of Plat*, page 
54, Washtenaw County Record*. Also 
known as, 628 Arthur Street, Cheleea, 
Michigan.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, the 18th

■ a i r w M i r i m
KIRJST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 

j  Awiignce for Mortgagee
MKNDLEY A RADEMACHER 
lly William J* Radcrnwhar, .A^tonay for 

of MoflgiKW 
HuMnee# Address;
116 Park Stj'eet
Chelsea, Michigan ( May22-AugI4

\

• % . MORTGAGE SALK
Default having been made In the term* 

ami condition* of a certain mortgage by 
WILLI A M R. -THOMAS, and MARLS 
IRENE THOMAS, husband and wife, (18 
Wellington Street, Village of Chelsea, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Lincoln Federal Saving* and 
Loam Aeeodntlon of Detroit, a corporation 
existing under the Home' Ownere Loan 
Aet of 1988 of the United Statee ot Amer
ica, of Detroit, Wayne County, Mlohlgan, 
MeritftMf. d*t«l the 16th day of . October 
I95t, and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deed* for the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Mlohlgan on the Srd

\ - y  ... -

■ /

the amount due as aforesaid, on said given^'imbifcatioh"^ ,PflrcoI
mortgage with the Interest thereon—atr Thrw w rokrcoi^utivei'V rtvon (7) jwr cent por„«nnum,. and_all ‘ ■ ' consccwtiveiv ----- -
lognl cost#, .charge# and expenses, Including 
the attorney foes allowed hv Ikw. flW pUfl 
nny sum rof“#umsrwnteTmay W pald by 
the undersigned,-necessary to protect It# 
fnt.crcat In tho premliw#, Which said prem.
Ises are described a* follows;

All t.hnt' certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In-the—Viilage-of-Cheisca, County 
of WnKhtonaw, State of Mlohlgan, and 
dcecrltwd as follows, to wit;

I/ot No. 12. Sorenson_Subdivlsloii, being 
a TWrt Of tne Villago or Chelsea, in the 
Southeast quarter of 8«etlon 12, also

bottled
and HEATING 
GAS SERVICE

III

A M I S l

*  SAFE 
it  CLEAN
★  DEPENDABLE

Worden's Flamega*
4221 Cedar Lolio Drlvo

Phono OR 9*5981

Flamegas Ypsllanti
5021 .CttrpoRMr Rood (y^})

Phono Ypsllanti HU 2-4J22

Monday, June 9, 1958
at

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL GYM
ofEleeting

2 TRUSTEES
For 3-Year Terms

AnXJuollffod elector of tho ChelisMi School DUtriet
moy vofo ot thla elccHon.

_ '■ t

F0US WILL REMAIN OPEN 
FROM 1 P.M. UNTIL 8 P.M.

2 S ? n i m F I -
CHELSEA BOARD OF EDUCATION

... . v<i k| . ^



JU N E 5, 1958

'••f'

onnouncw his candidacy fc»
oa Trust. * ° °|gV>'v>- —---------

jjgtdof Educotlon fo rC h e l 
School District fo r < 

j.year term*

YOUR SUPPORT 
ffln  8E APPRECIATED

Vote June 9
-rooms-ariOiSv ......
junior department through

Ion of

CHELSEA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

ALUMNI BANQUET
SATURDAY, JUNE 14

•......... .......  . -■■■■■.■' ■" i* -i
6;30 p .m . - C h e l s e a  H i g h  S c h o o l G y m

' reservations must be made
ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, JUNE 7

Tickets Available at 
Wlnant Jewelry Store, Foster's Men's We or, Chelseo 

T Snock Bar, or Pr. Wilfred Lono, —

$2.00 per person Dues for 1958: $1.00

Services in Our Churches■ ■■-.-_r- ninnur.QCTir- i----1—nreillimn-TTTr**nt“.....

_ ____________ THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

ST.PAUL’S e v a n g e l ic a l
Tht pL RF 5 R̂ ED CHURCH The Rev, p, H, GrabowskJ* Pastor
Thursday. .Tuna K.

choir,
P.rn.1!-—S®:nior choir.

Sunday, June 8— \
8:15 a,m—Early church serv*ice.

jcê C:45 a.m.—Children’s Day serv-

There will be no Sunday school, 
“"'•rners and primary dep

'e n ^ e - ^ o b e ^ ln thBlrclaBa^ 
a.m. All others, 

adult

B an n e rs  and^p^aT yT fartm ent 
cM dren_are^be^ in thg irflioaa!

*. «*|*M»«»aRVIAV UUUlJtfl
£re in their places in the church at 10:15 a.m. ¥

A J ; 8p P*hi.—Kum-Dubl club will entertain the ConereeatorR *1,0 
Congregational churchr The otoud
w ilf meet ’"at* ^ ‘ athletic ? ie f f

FJigST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. S. D. Klnde* Pastor 

Sunday, June 8— 
iOjOO a.m.'—Wcrship service.

„ 10:00 a.m.—Nursery, kinder
garten, primary and junior depart- 
m®n* Sunday school classes.
■, 11:00 a.m,—Intermediate, junior 
and senior high andL adult Sunday 
school classes. *

.6:45 : p.m.—Youth : Fellowship
meeting, . ---------- - - —^ -
Monday, June 9^- :■1 ■’ ■“----- "■

7:30 p.m.—Finance Committee 
meeting. ■

8:00 p.m.—Official Board meeting.

ST. JOHN’s“ ivANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Francisco) _
Thursday, June _

, 7 :00 Tp_.rn.—Junior, choir rehears
al.

j7:80-p;m>->Adult-choir retiMm tSunday, Juno « ~

(command 
18:19.

V

June 8
7:30 p.m*

Hear

- ■ - i
THE REV. 

JAMES BARNARD
Missionary 
T o‘ Africa

A U _ J i

116 So. Main St* Chelsea, Mich.
H, J. Meppelink, P asto r GR 5-7181

Y OF GOD

, 11:00 a.m.—Worship service and 
observance of Children's .Day, Ss

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The Rev, Philip Rusten, Pastor 

Sunday, June 8—
?ifie :O0Tr.mr—Worship -fleiv icff1 am i
church school.

8:30 p.m.—Congregators to inept 
a t the athletic field as guests of 
Kum-Dubl cldb of St. Paul’s 
church.
Yfedftesday,. June  11—. 1 - -

6:8p p.m.—Indoor pot-luck pic? 
nic supper a t the church.* . . t

ST.'MARY’S______
. CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. te e  Laige, Pastor 
Sunday, June 8—

8:00 a.m.—First Mass.
10:00 a.m.—Second Mass.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. E. J. Weiss. Pastor

Sunday, June 8— ------
8 a.m,—Worship service.

‘ ST. BARNABAS 
„„ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Richard, Cockrell, Vicar 

Saturday, June 7—
7:45 p.ra— Bishop’s Committee 

meeting at the church.
"Sunday, June 8—

PAGE N IN ff
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners)
Thursday, June 5—

8:00 p.m,—brotherhood meeting,

0,00 a.m.—Sunday whool. 
„aJP!}£ ®i”‘*r-Wor|hipr  'service 

the Rev. Ivan Hagen b f Ann 
Arbor, in charge.
Monday, June 9— <

T vOfitp OTi^Uhibr^hbiM ehears- al. ,
8:00 p.m.—Senior, choir rehears

al. j
Wednesday; June 11—’

Women of Zion Circle meetings 
gt-R p.m. and 7:30 p.m.___  ^

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The

Sunday, June 8—
J®s92 a.m—Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:45 p.m.—Training Union.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

9:0Q a.m.—Morning Prayer, par- 
* ‘ ‘ sh ‘ents class and church schoolr

11:00 a,m.—Morning' Prayer and 
sermon.
-Wednesday ,-Jane-H —

6:30 p,m.—Picnic a t Pierce Park. 
7:30 p.m.—Feast of St. Barna 

baa. Celebration of Holy Com 
m.union at the church.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL
ThFRFv/^Ep o f  Davis^pOTlmr-^ & ^ out h M ajnSt r e e t .

C a d 5 ^ u ^ 5 - ^ ^  T The * « * %  J - MeppeUnk, Pastor
Sunday, June 8—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 PiBi>—Morning- worship-.-

7 ;3Q p.m— EvangeTfatic-semce,

ser
mon- t  opic: “Parental
bility’i (Children’s D; .. ____
t .ffor ..I=know, -Him/ -that* He "Will

ReSponsi 
Day), v 3ex t:

rniHlr ^l
His children. Gen.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
— REFORMED CHURCH " 
■' „  . Freedom Township 

The Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor
Sunday, June 8—

There will be no service a t this 
church because of the pastor’s 
vacation,

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

. (Rogers Corners)
. The" Rev; E, O. . Davis". Pastor

-Friday, Juno-0
8:00 p.m— Brotherhood and Wo

men’s Guild will be entertained at 
the home of Mr? and Mrs. Herbert 
Hihderer. " " " .
Sunday, June 8—

9:&0a.m.—W-orahipsefvicfl-Reiv 
man topic: “Parental Responsi
bility” (Children’s Day). ’ Text: 
"For I know Him, that He will 
command -/His children.” Geri. 
18:19. •

Sunday school;

■CHURCH OF CHRIST 
John Lee GilUsple* Minister 

Sunday, June 8—
10 a.m— Sunday ochoolr
11 a.m— Worship'service.
7:80 p.m.—Evening service.

CHELSEA BAPTIST. CHURCH.
: -Wilkinson Street ______

JThjauRev. David A.' Wood,' Pastor 
Sunday, June 8—»- - 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. !
I t  :00 a.m— Regular w o r s h i p  

service.
6:30 p.m— Young people’s meet

ing. .... 1
7:30 p.m— Evening s e r v i c e .  
Prayer meeting at 7:80 p.m. 

each -Wednesday^—

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

■ US-12 a t Notten Road
-The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor
Sunday, June! 8—

10:15 a.m— Sunday school.
ervicer

10;30-a.m.
12:80 p.m.—Famil 
onald Bauer liome 

Monday, June 9—
8:00 p.m— Church Council meet 

i»g.
8 ;K0..p,m—.Ch&ir. rehearsal.- ..—

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 
.The_Rev^H. JL_M anru JBastoiL 

Sunday, June=8r—
lthOO-Tr.nr—Sunday-sehoolv— 
11:00 a.m—Worship ‘service.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH ‘ 

The Rev., Louis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, June 8— .

9i4b a.m.—worship service.

GALILEAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Lima Center Hall. Lima Canter 

The Roy, w. Winebrenner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 8—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11-00 a.m—Worship service.
,7"30 p.m.—Evening service. 
Midweek services each Wednes

day a t 8 p,m.

WHO KNOWS?
ymammrnw  . mmimwmmmmmmmm'

nl. Ie a college education neces
sary for a farmer?'

2> What is smog?
_,8. Can you recall the date of
JJLJ2&y„.jafid V-J Day.?,.... .̂-----
-—̂ ^ f f i r w i r th e ' Charter w f the"
United Nations ratified?

5. Where is Latakia?
6. What is the distance between 

the earth and the moon? “
7; Qf the famoua Gilbert-Sulli- 

van opera company, who wrote 
the music? '

8. From" 'what country does the 
-word-canastâ ’ como-?-̂  - ; ; ^ —

9. What British general cap- 
ured Khartoum?
10. If someone referred to your 

“embonjoint," to what would they 
be referr ing^

(Answers on page 10)

Bible Verse An8tcer$ . • .
1. Jesus.
2. To the eleven disciples.

T 3. After the Last Supper; while 
Jesus and the eleven were enroute 
to the Garden of Gethsemane,

4. John 15:8.

^ Tpu Won To BullcTor RemodeTYour Hama 
Call U« for . . . • ------------------

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
— on —. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
All Work Guaranteed with 1 Year Free Service

JPSEJLL-FQR LESŜ j—WJ&-W1LL SAV^^YOU-MONIY-
Open 6 days a week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday open to 9 p.m,

HILLTOP PLUMBING.
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PJtone GR 5-720T Chelsea, Mich.

A MI0HTY COMPLETE FOOD. . .

*t~m y b re a d  . r ;
say CREAMO”

' I .

Drive in new I Set, 
The detnlln nn

SMILE-naktr 
SERVICE

GUARANTEED To Satisfy * 
You Or WO Pay

VN

Dettling's Marathon Service
-Corner S. Main and Old US-12 Phone GR 5-7821

\

SENSATIONAL OFFER' . aw • ■ _ ' * ’ ■ :b;ii . •

from- Meabon's Appliance & TV

itvl.0:45 a .m— Sunday: school 
observance of Children's Day. ti*~ 
primary department of the Sun
day school will be in .ch.arge of the 
opening devotional service.

“Have Frigidairc
9'S

, I

-NDRTH-BHARGN-
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
• The Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 
Sylvan and -Washburn-Roads-

Deliver

DEALER'S

VALUES

£ « i y  financing fame 
—— totally our budget

MOTOR SALES
E n ta b lin h n d  1 9 1 1  - C h e ln n w , M l e h i j a n

StmdayrJune 8a 
— I(h00-a.m— Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
*7:30‘p.m.—Evening service. 
Midweek prayer, meeting serv

ices a t 7:45 p.m. Wednesdays.

■ : UNADILLA r *- -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
__ (Unadilla)

The Rev, William Yauch. Pastor 
Sunday, June 8—
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. • 

Sunday-school. -----“

■>

K

^  U w te boEcUy Uf* you l«n _  
ri|W hot In

MICHIGAN
WAT8R WONDB RLAN O

H ungry  fo r now ho liday  
excitement? Thentm alypur
family to n nig helping oir 
MICHIGAN font 
Dot your spirits sail as you 
plunge headlong into a  re
freshing, forest-edged lakol 
JLet yourhyos capture scenic 
surprises th a t  w ait round 
every bend in the road! Let 
your heart remember friendly 

- faces, historic places. Fish, 
hike, relax and play! The life 
you love is Acre. . .  right in 
your own home state.

r n r i  i t T
tNNlUM MttHT. ..MW MACMRA0 tTMITS MHMK

ftripmM tiifarmutim 
wft*

MMHItAN TOWWT 
COUtNI.

•iM a-

P L I A t l  B I I Y I  8 A P IIY I

,■ 'LP"

p-11-58*

Regular Retail Value $249*95

WITH THE PUR0HASE OF THIS BRAND NEW
IRE IMPERIAL ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE WONDER-OVEN

Has All These Features:
■ At Bake and Broil at tame 

time In one oven. ' : ■'

i f  Heat-Minder Unit.

i f  Speed-Heat Unit.4 "•
i f  Thermottatie Controlled 

Multi^Puty Thermlier,

i f  Lifetime Porcelain Finish.

•with trad#

NURRYII THIS
OFFER (AN BE

i o s M a in  S t r « « f

MADE FOR 
LIMITED TIME 

ONLY!!

i# APPLIANCE & TV
Phone GR 5-5191

SHOES —  MAIN FLOOR . iwHiwi* *Y<-i Mnn ww«m, m iiw .
CKKLSIA (Next te  Fs m î Drag Stem)
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STIVERS BAR-CRIU
BEER • WIRE (TIKE OUT)

COLORED ‘TELEVISION

Closed on Mondays

.^
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R U R A L CORRESPONDENCE
• /Terns o f  Interest A b o u tP e o o le  W e  A l l  K n ow , as Gathered by Correspondents •

R o m  w h e r e !  sit ~ f y  J o e  M a r s h

The Woodchuck
J l  Mi

SALEM GROVE
Sir. and Mrs. Kenneth i 

tpw l Sunday in Owosso as _ 
o fD r. w r f ^ r s .v CVrtI Splke. The 
occasion was in honor or Richan 
Spike, a June graduate of Cfcesan- 
inis High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer an< 
family were picnic supper guests, 
on Friday evening, of the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor

lady  called up our newspa- 
per and asked how to get a 
woodchuck out of her rarage. I 

-referred  her to young Chip 
Wilkins, our Field and Wildlife 
Editor.. j...

... ‘'That’s easy,"says Chip. “Just
roll some bread into pellets, and 
make ajrail of mem leading out 
of the garage." - ,
i-Mext day, she-called Chip 

again. “You sure1 are smart,”

From where I sit, sometimes 
“expert advice’1 turns out to be 
not so expert. Reminds me of 

7 those who are always ready to ' 
advise ns how to relax...how to 
work...whether or not to prefer 
coffee (for insUnce) to a glass 
of beer. I think a lot.of us ought 
to think ttcice before advising 
people to do this thing or that 

-thing. In’1 the long-run, it will 
make us all better neighbors.

, ^ -

she coo-ed, “to know a wood
chuck will follow' dTrail of 
breadcrumbs. Now I’ve got two 
woodchucks in the. garage!"

ere in *~HancEester, Thursday 
evening to attend the graduatioi 
exercises of their nepnew, Geralc 
Proctor. They" later attended a 
reception at the home of his 
parents, Mr, nnd--Mrs. Floyd Proc
tor.

UNADILLA
The ladies in the community 

arCasked-to-fUTnish cake or pie 
for the ice cream Social at the 
Unadilla hall Saturday evening, 
June 14. Music will be furnished 
by the Waterloo Band.

Annual election of Sunday 
School officers-will take place next 
Sunday.

Children’s Day services will be 
held Sunday morning, June 15, at 
10 o,cIbck_at“thcUnadilla Presby 
terian church,

A Copyright? 1958t United States Brewers Foundation

A  New Policyholder
Every 22 Seconds

»IT. STATE FARM
- m m - m u
MOKE CHS THAN 
AMT OTHER FIRM

Here’s how State Farm 
M-utual—insu res so 
many bo o ftflu r R-y;
o ffering  th e  m ost 
modern—family au to------
protection available 
and providing home
town service wherever 
you drive; by passing 
important soporating 
savings, on to policy
holders. Ask for” the 
full story soon.

WALLACE WOOB
104 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Otfke Phone: GR 5-5341 
Home Phone: GR 9-4751

fHtt IAU-«WBK=JroTSROIItH«ttUA{Hfl»At 
------ >—HsmrOllitr—llBOirilnglW, IlliltH ;

will meet with' Mrs. Blanche 
W r i g h t  Wednseday afternoon, 
May 11.

The Misses Joanne Barnum ahd 
Barbara Brooks spent the week
end with rMr, and Mrs, Roland 
Gorton at-~Bealahr

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser spent 
the week-end at their cottage at 
Houghton.Lake.,
... Mrs. Bertha Zick of Macon, was 
a visitor of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 

”Embury one day last week.
Mrs, Jennie .Pickett spent Wed- 

nesday-with-Mrs—Kolfuss in Jack- 
son and called on Mrs, Anna Bar- 
tig and Mrs. Louisa Robinson

Clair Barnum Friday and they all J Sunday dinn®f gutff 
called, on Mr., and Mrs. Charles Clark and son, ~
Sullivan at North Lake.,
--  Mr:- and- Mrs.1 Clyde 1 Mention •«
Dexter, spent Decoration”Day wi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Embury, 
Sunday, guests were Mr. and Mia. 
Leonard Meabon and Donald, of 
Ann Arbor. l

Mrs. Margurite Radley spent the 
holiday week-end with her daugh
ter and family at their cottage a t 
Houghton Lake.«

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Corser spent

Coniine.
Dennis Boos is working a t the 

Unadilla store.. • A- <• M'f,

R O G E R S G O R N E R S

Sunday evening callers of Mr, 
and Mrs, Ernest Schiller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Meyer.

Weekend guests of Mrs. John 
Venk were Joan Wallace, Elnora 

SterriKagen and Melba Castle, all 
of Detroit

Mrs. Alton Grau entertained 
friends and relatives on Wednes
day evening honoring her son, 
James,.who is a this years gradu
ate of Chelsea High school.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ulrich of

noon th ey _ atten  
RBTVjCWRt  *

_r. and 
Dexter, and . 
of near Unadil 
afternoon callers
Fred Hadley. *

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer took 
Mrs. Ruth Buakirk to Hastings, 
Sunday, and were dinner guests 
at her home. t

and S1illiam DeBryne 
i Labe

e
daughters, of Whitmore Labe were 
Memorial Day guests of her moth' 
or, Mrs. Will Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Widmay- 
er. Sr., and daughter, Barbara, son, 
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Widmayer, Jr., and daughter, 
Sheryl, of Detroit, called Me- 
orial Day on Mr. and Mrs. Laur
ence Noah.

Mrs. Carmen Wise is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Eva Stofer.

Kenny Boyce and his friend of 
Detroit, spent Wednesday evenin 
with the former’s, father, Howan 
Boyce.
_  M rs. Charles Hotve, ofJJrier Pa.r  
spent Memorial week-end with her 
: ‘atherr Howard-Boyce.

The Women’s Missionary Societ^ MitaTi^wgre Sunday afternoon ^ r j ^ o ^ P o t ^ ^ n d  M r r te n e  
. » er S " c a l l e r s  of-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence fioven of Newport, Ind., called on

leddeman and family.
- Olive Ann Reddeman is spend- 
ng two wefeks with her'parents, 

7 dr. and Mrs. Clarence Reddeman. 
She has completed her first year 
of. .nursPH t raining -at  St, Joseph

'Mr. and Airs. George Mutter of 
Up welly were recent callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Hadley.

Howard Pickett, who is a pa
tient- a t-the -Osteopathic. Hospital 
in—Jackson^is-improving

Carl Teachout.'whq is stationed 
with the Army Air Force at Cha- 
nute Field, 111,, spent th e . week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Teachout.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs; 
Maud Coons were Mrs. Amelia 
Biehn-and Mrs. Howard Pickett 
and sons

lospital. Detroit. She will resume 
jer training at St. Joseph Mercy 
lospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. u idM rs. Harold Gracey en
tertained Her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Cook, pnd sister,-MrsrRuth Carter; 
both of Northville, from Thursday 
evening until—Sunday—afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel -Vickers 
called on their aunt, Mrs. Jessie 
Hunrro f - Piaiiifield, Sunday after 
noon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ant 
Mrs. Walter Rothfuss were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Manarow, Nor 
man and Celia and CarLManarowi

Memorial Day.
• My. and Mrs. Stephen Baker 
were -Sundayf evening callers, of 
Mrs. Mary Clark ana son Dean.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wallace Cotton 
and son, Eric, of.Lansing,.'Mr*.,#

- Mr. and Mrs. Bird Munger of 
Lansing, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Modern
Upholstery
-Cleanerŝ
LLOYD COLLINS

all of Saline. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs.' EdwinrHoTn- 
ing and family, of Sharon' town 
ship.

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs: William Schaules 

serfi_ini_Detr6itiithe—past
called-.there by the sudden death 
of the formers’ brother, Charles 
E. SclntuIcsT

Mrs. Austin Balmer spent Sun
day with her grandchildren, Bar
bara; Marilyn and Irene Balmer.

•Mrs. Austin Balmer was 
Thursday and Friday guest of Mr. 

- and -Mrsr-Vaynard-eioso-of-Tecum-' 
seh. Friday Mrs. Balmer and Mrs. 
Close attended Memorial Day serv
ices in Paulding, 0., and. called on 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McClain 
and- family spent tne Memoria'

Upholstery shampooed. in your . 
own home or place of business. -

PHONE GReenwood 9-4372
14140 Old US-12 East

—̂
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Have a glass of Michigan milk. Help yourself to cheese, ice 
cream and real butter — all made fresh in Michigan. Take hnmA 
plenty of cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk ahd evaporated milk!
In June, our local dairy farmers send̂ us dairy foods at their finest.

A n d ,

Day week-end „ with . his- mother 
Mrs.—Stella- McClain.—They 
Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Finn' in Briceton 
■0.

Mr. and Mrs, William Bushney 
of Barberton;-©., wer^Thufsday 
and Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Deatrick.

Dr. T. I.’Clark of Jackson, spent 
theiMemoriaLJveek-en ‘
sister and brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor’s 
Sunday guests were Miss Mary 
Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clark ,$nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay-Hopkins, 'son, 
Larry, and daughter, Janis, were 
Sunday dinner guests of hi& par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, 
celebrating the birthdays of Joy 
and Ernest Hopkins. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ank Schryer 
and children, of Alpena 
Memorial Day weet-eni

^-Mr, and Mrs., Clarence Bott, of 
Batteeao Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Deeo Wilcox of Millville, were

• , —...... . . .  ~ —..—jiy) ____ ,.o
Wflrni their'son, Tom, a graduate of the 

,f Mr” | Chelsea high school of ’58. -

S H A R O N ” 7
Mr.;,.and—Mrs.j—Kendall Cooper, 

of Grass Lake, were Saturday 
afternoon callers' of Mrs, John 
Leeman,

and Mr a. W. H.JMc AtfiS-^hd 
daughter.'Rebecca, were in Wyan
dotte, Sunday, where they a t
tended the wedding of their grand
son, John Riedel, son of Mr; and 
Mrs. Clarence Riedel.

ENJOY *he comfort 
and convenience of 
AUTOMATIC HEAT —

CONVERT YOUR-COAl FURNACE 
TO BVRN^O ir WITH . ♦

i h t

ARMSTRONG

i i 'r ;*Li

better living.
A M E R I C A N  D A I R Y  A S S O C I A T I O N

O F  M I C H I G A N
7 0 2  M I C H I G A N  N A T I O N A L .  T O W E R

L A N S I N G  8 ,  M I C H I G A N  ----------------
*

WITH THE MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE-. COOPERATING

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP
BBRBRRT B. HEPBURN 

4*6 McKinley Street' 
Reeidftnee Phone‘GR 5-564* 

Shop Phono GR 5-5641 .

Use Caution with 
Mercurial-Treated 
Field Seeds

Many lots of field seeds, that 
have been treated with various 
poisonous compounds do not bear 

, ------^—  so that seeds
poisonous compound 
adequate warryngs i 
$6en, farmers and th 
to—tak g 'p ro per p

ie general pub- 
proper precautions-4p

. andiing, according to thw=Mi^Li 
gan Department of Agriculture’s 
seed testing laboratory a t Lan
sing,

Mercurial-treated seed grains 
must bear a_^poisoh_treated- label 
and be stained with a color. con
trasting with the natural color of 
the seed. This makeB the treated 
seed easy—to recognise should i t  
become mixed with untreated seed

Who Knows Answers • ,
1. College-trained farmers earn 

5 times more than those with only 
grade-school educations, on the 
average.

2. The misty effect of a com
bination of smoke and fog. 7

3. May 8, 1945 and Sept 2,1945,
respectively. • ,

4. On Oct. 24, 1945.
5. A Mediterranean port of Sy

ria.

entering food or animal feed chan
nels. Even so there is a  hazard 
because of the fumes given off by 
mercurials which are volatile. 
-r l n _the "opinion o f th o 'c h  
analyst, John G am r, unusual 
care should be useaMn handling 
treated seed, particularly, mercu
rials thst can be absorbed through 
skin contact or breathed into th- 
ungs through vapors in a poorly 

ventilated place. , ,
Many seeds like hybrid corn, 

vegetable seed and small seeded 
egumes and lawn seeding mix

tures are often-treated with c e r 
tain sulphur compounds. Although 
classed as economic poisons, they 
are actually not toxic like mer
curials and organUrphosphates, 

Sulphur compounas^are irritants

80 TOP BULLS 
To CHposg From

J. 240,000 miles,
T. Sir Arthur Sullivan . 

music, while Sir winS the 
wrote the lyriiV GilbS 
. 8. Argentina.
?. Horatio Herbert , i chener. - ” wri» Earl Kit.

10. Vour plumpness.

,_' -  ®yBSCRlBE TODAY

to many persons, and some per
sons are highly allergic to tnbm 
letter labeling of treated seed to

Mrs. George" Bott and family; of 
Stpckbridge, and Mrs. Verna West 
of Dansville, were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Jilra. .Austin. Bott, —

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bott of 
Lansing,, called'Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott.

June and^Anna—Whitman called 
Saturday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Clark.

Larry, and Stevie Bott were inf w _„ / t  , „  ,
Chelsea for the Memorial Day u
parade and- spent the afternoon
at the home of Jimmy Kramer. ®umme^ r - ^ u‘Mr. and Mr*. Kdwnrd VOdden. - »

nform persons of the dangers is 
Garver’s suggestion.

“It appears/’ said Garver, “that 
many seedsmen are failing to fully 

nd44nfo«n-tha--u8»Mio-tako--adequate 
Precaution when using, treated 
leed. Some, individuals could suf

fer a bad reaction from seeds 
reated with the'se compounds.

Yew Books in  
< ̂ elsea Public Library *
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CL*1m« Artificial Breeden Awe,

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Cowali 
and children, of Detroit, were Sun
day- afternoon guests of, Mrs. Co- 
frall’s aister_and family,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bott and children.

-Mr.- and Mrs. Russell Beeman of 
Howell, were callers Memorial Day 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Barton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van' Dyke of 
latter’s mother

Mrs. Alex- Groves; also Mr.' and 
Mrs. Otto Worth and family, of 
Detroit . were. Saturday dinner 
guests'of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bar
ton. M rs.. Groves 'remained for 
several weeks' stay at the Barton 
home. '

Pamela Seyfrled gf Ann Arbor,
spentrtheMemerial-week^nd-wlttr ^tients/’ RobertNeedlM;L «..._ „ J  ____ i.. tr  i «» iit» ... ■ mi • • i jsMr. and Mrs.her 
Guy

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dault heid' 

open house_ on Sunday, honoring

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

c* AJUUflQji* - ;
“An Afternoon in March,“ tRobr 

ert Molloy,"— ~
"Lady from .Savannah’’ (Juli

ette LoW). ".Gladys ^Rultz.
“North from Rome,” .Helen Mac- 

Innes.
“Jeptha and his Daughter,” Lion 

Feuchwagner.
“Moses, Prince of Egypt,” How

ard Fast.
. “Angel .of _tha Delta/'--Edward 
Mutphy. . ^ ... 2_
■ “Blake’s Reach/’ Catherine”"Gas- 
kin. '

“The Land is Bright,” Jim Kjel- 
gaard.
NON-FICTION

"A Prim’er for Coronary Pa-

“How to Think and Swing Like 
a““t5olf Champion," Dick Mayer.

“The Fastest Man Alive/’ Frank 
Everest.

“Masters of Deceit,” J. Ederar
Hoover.

“Life Plus 99 Years," Nathan 
Leopold.

"Made in Detroit,” Norman 
Beasley.
- “American Aces,” Edward Sims. 

“Coast Guard Academy,” Jack 
Engemam-

“U. "S. Air Force Academy,”
Jack. Engeman. ... • .
’ “Lvie at . Peace With Your. 
Ner-ves/^-Div-Walter AlvareSr— —

Drench adult, sheep before put
ting ■ them , on pasture* remind 
animal husbandmen at Michigan 
State University. This practice 
will keep young lambs from be
coming infested with worms.

We salute you, graduates, as you go
Commencemefit^facing-the

future with.confidence and enthusiasm. 
May successand happiness be yours,:. - 
you~deserve the best !

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

And Away You Go. . .
for miles o f  smooth 
motoring oifter you 
fill up with our 
PURE gar and-oilo.
One stop here keeps you going safely, 
surely. Try our speeay, friendly, com- 

nt servIcerYou^lt'ccsme back agarrr 
ag a in !'

PURE OIL PRODUCTS

TIRES - BATTERIES"
PHONE GR 5-741J

TUNE-UPS - BRAKE SERVICE
* CHELSEA, MICH.

A L O N G  THE ROUTE . . .

•1»

WOW! NEW LARRO SuheLift 
Sera P o p s  'Em U p !

SyRBLnrTM.hw beta «jp«dAilv developed for

FARMERS,
leanrSeeihe New HteeTSpan 

Building Now Being Erected at the 
Ĉhelsea Community Fairgrounds

— *

. _/ :. ■__

It is one the new CUCKLER STEEL SPAN All-St 
post-free buildings now being erected at the f 
grounds in Chelsea.

If you gre, planning to build any kind of a tc 
--building— utifify,“ commercial, or even an industi 

plant-ryou will be interested In seeing the ease c 
simplicity in erection, the great savings in time, c 
only unskilled labor is necessary.

•wdi Qttdi a boort for lasgiaf appetites, to Improve their 
vitality and to mialmUe altiiBpa in produetiom
StHL14,10 feed mix U t

-Ofat-vtffwln*. u r n ,  tmhw w lr w i  * fcls fc— MHSfii

It i* fMpoable to expectland StAlUfT 
•d klip to yon oodn̂

AIK U* POR OnAIU- 
AIWAVI KttP SftJftllUfr ON HANt

u t io - f ia
r.fy

t i f t l  B tllT  4HIAI WHIM■LSm Sm

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE GR 9-6811 

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.

Being Ereetei
C«ll ui today compltt* InformpHon ond prieei.

Schaffer Lember Co.
Moneheiter Phone GA 8-3211 Joekaon Phone ST 2-9391 

Out Repmeentotive W ill Be Glad To Coll.

43
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Club and Social Activities
| pnwrl**"111

^ ^ S ^ e v e n in g  the Friendly 
f tR t th e h o m e  Pf-Mrs. Ben 
ub ®el  /nr a deasdrt aupperdub

SW ^vening^f" cards, 
ot.n* were made for a pot-luck 

Veterans Park, Monday,

July I-____ ._____

5 S S f : ;  

g jsj* g* a s ,1̂
,ĥ ,!Son i t  the Llndow home, 

ffilm ately 50 guests were 
f i t  from Detroit, Lincoln 
0  Redford, Dearborn. and Chel- 
JJjmd vicinity.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr*. Elba Gage was guest of 

Jfor at a canasta party .held 
S p J a v ’ May 28,-a t the home 
d^er cousin, Mias Lillie Wacken- 
M in observance of her birthday* 

Centering the refreshment table 
J r  a miniature * Maypole, en 
drcled with lilies-of-the-valley.
. Sunday, Mrs. Gage was. honored 
,t« birthday dinner given byM rs. 
Sward Easterle and Mrs. H. G. 
Gage at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. G. Gage.

-Two Ladtes-Return from _ _ 
g.Week European V isit

Mrs. Henry Schneider and Mrs. 
B/R. Hoppe returned homo Thurs- 
day evening from an eight-week 
tiip-to-England and-points in 

and Italy. Accompanied by 
Mrs, Fred Dewey of Birmingham,

...........................................................».....rimmuj
BIRTHDAY PARTY
* Sons an<l. daughters arid their 
families and other relatives aur 
priced Fred Layher Sunday in ob 
servance of hia birthday.

the. occasion, iri ad- 
ditioa to the immediate family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wen-
ft™ S i , 1 OBheM_jandMrt.—Richard-Eaylfer end -family 
«  Ann Arbor?- Mr. a n d M rs  
Theodore Betts of Birmingham
Mr.,and Mrs^.Raymond Layher am 
fam ily-of Whitmore Lake;
and__________________„„v, «,».
daughter -of Buck Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Layher and chil
dren, of Chelsea.

they left Chelsea, April 8, and on 
jt y r i )  fi sailed-from’ Hoboken. _EL 
J‘ for England where they were 
guestâ of a cousin, Mrs. E,_ M. 
Person of H5nley on Thames. MrB. 
p«rsoh, driving her own oar, took 
them to see many of the interest- 

-fog-ptoces-in—England-?and then 
to Paris, Switzerland and Italy. 
They staged at Lake Maggiori for 
a time and then visited: Genoa, 
Milan, Venice, Florence and Romo, 
Italy, and Recco in, the-, Italian 
Riviera; Nice, Avignon, Lyon, 
Paris and-Versailles, France. In 
Paris they visited another relative, 
Miss-Sybil Person.

ST. BARNABAS . GUILD 
St. Barnabas Women’s Guild 

members, with 14 present, met 
Thursday a t the home of Mrs. 
Stuart Booker.

The opening devotional service 
wait presented by the RevrBichard 
Cockrell.

The Guild president, Mrs. 
Charles Vickers reported- on the 
convocation meeting held at Ann 
Arbor, Tuesday, May 27r and also

Attending, in addition to the 
honor guest were his sister. Gene* 

WhUaker, Elva and Clay I

Scripter ana, Nancy Duk&sCnjfoer- 
Mr„‘, and ^ rs' G le n ^ rk  of Berkley, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

»uke of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs 
haries Willoughby of Chelsea.1

‘Built-ins' Help 
With Problem of

presented the program topic which 
asked the question, "What is keep
ing the Women’s Auxiliary from
a more adequate fulfillment of its 
purpose in the church?”

Announcement was made of last 
night’s church picnic at Pierce 
Parkrfollow cTby the“ St. Barna- 
bas Day service a t the church.

Also announced were plans for 
the annual ice. cream social to-be 
held on the church grounds June
21. _____ !•_

The next Guild meeting is to 
be held June 26 at the home of 
Mrs. Edward MeSter, 8760 Mester 
road.

H îrshbei r*ge r; Reu n ion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 

entertained 60 relatives at their 
.eJSnndayjfotLihe annual Hash- 

barger reunion.
Present for a_ pot-luck dinner 

at noon and an afternoon of visit
ing were relatives from Ohio, and 
from Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Ar 
bor and Milan.

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 5-3681

DANCE RECITAL
. School

P R E  S E N  T S j . ‘

HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS
7

Engagement Told
and Mrs. Elmer Below of 

Hashley read, are announcing the 
o f . their daughter, 
arold'Strahle

en,__ —» - - - - W W w ‘
Delorep, to
M r^and-M r.
Grass Lake.

No, wedding date has been set.

Party Honors Paul Whitaker 
On Entering Millt<sty Service

Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Clay and Elva Willoughby 

j*Lfflagior̂  Lake, a party-waa^given i

is entering m ilita ry geryice

Chelsea High School Gymnasium

BALLET - TAP, -  ACROBATIC BATON.TW IRLING 
Featuring Specialty N um bers fo r each  Holiday of rthe  y ean

‘PRE-SCH O O L T O  T IC K E T S  .. _
"SEVENTH-GRADE A T TH E.PO O R

Needed Storage.
How’s the storage to  your 

homer Most homqs nave) two big 
problems—not enough space and 
\Vasto space in " the- stoTirge_aWas
th a t are available,, says Eunice 
Pardee, extension specialist in 
home management at Michigan 
State University.

To take care of "not enough 
apace” you may be able to build 
In1 or add movable storage units- 
;o your home. Clothing closets can 
ie added in,the bedroom through 
the use of J'built-ins” bn one-wall. 
"Built-ina” might-, ha xmpd in -n 
wall between two bedrooms making 
storage in both rooms. Or you can 
close in one corner by using the
new- accordion .doors- —____ _

Iri some homes rearranging- ex- 
sting closets with special places 

for things stored will stretch "stor
age space to hold more. Try adding 
shelves that are spaced to fit 
terns you store—a long narrow 

slot for guns, low poles for chil
drens’ foats leave plenty of room: 
for higher poles for snort adult 
lam en ts  or out-of-season cloth- 
ng. ',

Boots and rubbers call for stor
age near the entrance. Direct 
traffic of_ family members to the 
lack entrance arid have a rack 
with slats on top and a sliding 
: ray .underneath, -near the_door.
:loots' are set on the: slats and 
dirt and moisture fail through to 
the tray which is easy to pull 
out for cleaning.

A single 16”xl6” file, drawer 
takes very little space and can be 
a great helper for keeping busi
ness papers in .order. With the
'lhany types of information you get 
-bn care of appliances and cloth
ing these, days you probably need 
a place for them, too. Have folders 
-foxL-carelof appliances,: guaranteed 
for appliances, care of clothing 
tags-or-other-information that hag 
to be kept but is now cluttering 
up valuable drawer space—usually 
so disorganized you .can’t find 
wh$t v you want.

 ̂ Supper "guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hazen Leach. Saturday evening 
were , Mr. and Mrs. H&rold ..Mc
Donald and sons,-James^and-Dougv: 
las, and M rr^an d ^T s. Herman^ 
Reed and spn, James.

Moi^ KJobuchar '

Mary Klobuchar 
G. Hermanson Rian 
August Wedding

An1" August wedding is being 
fanned by bride-elect Mary Klo- 
uchar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Frank Klobuchar and Gerald Her
manson, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Walter Hernfanson of Plymouth.

Miss Klobuchar, a graduate of 
Chelsea High school, and M r. Her
manson, who graduated from 
Michigan State Unfcveraityr^aro-

£

i _ ’■it•,

K. of C. Delegates 
Meeting in Annual 
State Convention

Robert Devine, .past grand 
knight and Willard tiuest, present, 
grand knight of the .Chelsea Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, accom- 

inied by ' Mrs. Guest, are ' at 
ackinac Island for the state 

Knights of Columbus convention 
ffiich opens today and continuesthrough Saturday.

Michigan’s 60,000 K. of C. mem
bers win Jt>e congratulated upon 
"their 60 years of exceptional 
progress since the society first 
entered'tho state on' FeR-TSTtSW,"- 
in an address to be given at the 
convention by Joseph F. Lamb of 
New Haven, Conn,, supreme secre
tary of the Knights of Columbus.
. The convention is being held in 

the Grand Hotel,
State-wide, 149 councils' have 

each sent two delegates to the 
meeting; together with state offi
cers, state and diocesan committee 
chiefsT gdests and their 1SHT5S;
The Grana- Hofel was reserved to 
capacity, with imited accomoda
tions provided-in: the several other
Island hoatelries. Mrs. Patricia . Newkirk Hardy,

His Excellency, Jthe-^Most Rev. Washtenaw “County^Register of

MRS PATRICIA N. HARDY ' ■* * *

Tells Candidacy 
For Re-Electionras 
Register of Deeds

employed
Ground,

a tC h ry s le r  Proving

Like — 
Food Packages 
With ‘WindowsJ

Consumers seem to like pack
ages that allow them to look over 
the contents easily.

This appeared to be the case in 
tests made using packaged chick
ens. Research workers at the 
Michigan State' University Agri
cultural Experiment Station had 
asked a . group of Detroit con
sumers to choose between differ
ently packaged fryers.

In the test, th e . appearance of 
the fryers themselves seemed' to

consumers. Many persons appar- 
ently Hked~a~plain wrapper so they 
could' see the fryer ana judge, its 
quality. Two types of plain wrap
pers,. cellophane and polyethylene, 
were coin pared to red colored and 
printed ^wrappers of the same ma- 
terials.^.

NeltEer did «T particular inspec
tion, grade or processing tag have 
much influence on the consumers’ 
choices. Quality was still upper
most. Tags ■ used' included u. S. 
■Inspected,_Actionizcd,

Thomas L. Noa, Bishop of Mar
quette, is host-prelate by virtue of 
Mackinac Island being in the Mar
quette diocese. His Excellency, 
tho Most Rev. Stephen S. • Woz- 
nicki, Bishop of Saginaw diocese, 
will be guest-prelate by invitation, 
Between them they will"  prSstde 
over the several religious phases 
of the convention program, as
sisted by clergy representatives 
from throughout Michigan. The 
staty.islw teinrttTS^e^- Ffl"RaTpB 
E. Kowalski. Detroit, is. in charge 
of all religious activities.

Other honored- guests will in-, 
dude Governor G, Melnnen Wij- 
»mns; stale  Deputy Hfarny o: 
Emans, of Wisconsin K. of G.; 
Brother John Lavelle, Director of 
Boysville; and Lois Lyle Rapp, 
fraternal editor of the Kalamazoo 
Gazette, winner of the 1968 State 
Council Journalism Award.

Missionary to Africa 
Will Speak Sunday  ̂ -
At Assembly of God

E. Barnard. 
missionary

Chelsea Golf League
W - L

Chelsea Drug ;........ . 17V4 7Vi
-------------Chelsea, Luniber
Sietz’s T av ern ..
Buick Garage
Foster’s Men’s W e a r...18
Chelsea Cleaners ...12 %
Alber Motor S a le s ....... 12
Schumm’s ........   ,.„11‘
Chelsea Mfg, Corp..... . 9V6
Chelsea Products .......5 Vi

i lH i?%
12 
12V&
13
14

, 15.V4 
v19%

U-M Medical Student:
Awarded Fellowship

Boulevard, Ann Arbor, a ______
of the class of 1960 a t the Uni
versity of Michigan Medical 
School, has been awarded a March 
of Dimes fellowship of $460 for 
special'research in biological and 
physical sciences related to medi
cine. This was announced today 
by Mrs.; Joseph H. Cox, chairman 
of the Washtenaw County Chapter 
of the National Foundation for 
infantile Paralysis;— ------ --

The fellowship will finance ex
tra-curricular study for nine weeks 
for Betts a t the school, The pur
pose of such awards is to interest 
medical students in careBrs ln re^ 
search, by ^giving them special 
opportunities for study i n . this 
field early in their schooling. 
Betts .was nominated by the Dean 
of his school. ,

GIRL 
SCOII 
NEWS

la
TROOP 67— ! t

Troop 67_held their Iast_meet-
tog-at-

By March of Dimes
Joseph . .. Stuart^B etta—of —1805l^ay-night. Jcan^ Pajot Jand DiaTTa

member West will be Hostesses.'Jean will

We invested Ma^%o Murphy as 
a member of our troop.

We practiced the flag cetemony 
for the Court of Awards this Frf-

.\

also be the M.C. for the program.
We planned a Girl Scout picnic 

for J.yne 18 at-Clear Lake.
rest of the 
in discussing

meeting was 
different

The 
spent
things. •

At five o’clock we sang Taps 
and were dismissed.

Jean A. Pa jot, scribe.

Callers a t the home of Mr. and~  
Mrs. Elmer Lindow Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bracken and 
son, Donald, of Redford.

Deedsj-armounced today that she 
would Beek re-election to her office 
on the Republican ticket in the 
Aug. 6 primary election.

Mrs. Hardy, who has served
as county Register of Deeds for R tR T n n iv  nAM nofm  the oast  four years is, aaft^tary nf BIRTHDAY HONORED__ __,_
the Washtenaw county Republican TTwenty-five members of Susan 
Committee. Knott’s sqcond grade class were

Mrs. Hardy has served in the gu?8ts at a birthday party in her 
Register of Deeds office for more aonor given by her mother, Mrs. 
than . 11 -^yeara.^. She-..joined—the- J v a n  Knott,, and held at Pierpe 
staff under the late Allan A. ?ey- Fans .Saturday,. -She is eight years

The 
newly

Rev. James 
jointed To

spected and graded 
ichi^an Irispected.

“A”,

The influence of appearance car 
rled over into a test of the effect 
of different colors of wicker basket 
containers. There was some in-, 
crease in 'the  number of first 
choices for--the bird that was
shifted :from a yellow, to a blue 
basket from one test to next. For 
the bird ihht remained-!n^the-.yeU

There were fewer first choices of 
the bird that / was moved to a 
white basket, too.

The research team conducting 
the test included J. H. MacNefl 
and H. E. Larzelere, agricultural 
economics and L. E. Dawson, poul* 
try.

S|andard Want Ads get results!

Liberia, Africa, will be the guest' 
speaker at . the Chelsea Assembly 

God on Sunday, June 8 at 7:80 
p.m., according to the Rev. H.. J. 
Weppelink. The Rev; Barnard will 
speak on1' the subject, “The .Su
preme Task of the Church.’̂  -

In Liberia,, the Rev. .Barnard 
will minister in the world's largest 
rubber plantation a t Harbel. In 
the mission station at Owensgrove, 
;he will teach in a Bible school 
to train the Liberian to tanfljv hi«. 
own people-the gospel. The school 
in which he. will teach is one of

of God Denomination supports 
around the world. These schools 
have trained .8,000 national minis
ters,: ' » , •

Because the Liberian goyern- 
■ment’inakfis i t  mandatory to have 
elementary schools wherever a 
Bible school exists; the Rev, Bar- 
lrard will have the ta sk of opaAing: 
an elementary school and. super
vising it, , , .

The station on which the Bar
nards will live is located 46 'miles 
in the interior from  the capital 
city of Monrovia!

Rev. and Mrs. Barnard and 
their two daughters, Bethany and 
Evelyn, expect to sail for Africa 
some time in the fall..

mour and then worked for Leigh 
H. Thomas and Thomas A. Fitz
Gerald. She was appointed Chief 
Deputy Register of jW da in iQKn 
during the term of Thomas.

Prior to entering county govern 
ment in 1946,' Mrs, Hardy Was .em
ployed in® the Flight Records de- 
lartment at Willow Run during 
Vorld War II and later as a per

sonnel receptionist for Kaiser- 
Frazer Corporation.

She was born in Ann Arbor, 
Nov, 16, 1921. She attended school 
in Dexter township, Dexter, Ann 
Arbor and St. Petersburg, Fla.

“My years of experience, in the 
Washtenaw Cdunty . Register of 
-Deeds-office has provided nnr with 
thorough knowledge of all phases 
of —the—w brk^eiform ed there,Jt 
Mrs, Hardy said in announcing 
her-candidacy. "To enter county 
rovernment as a clerk and after 
earning the demands and the 

needs of jthp office to be elected 
Register of Deeds has been a re
warding experience,. It is my sin
cere wish to continue to serve the 
people of Washtenaw county " as 
Register of Deeds,”

Lima-Scio Cooks 4-H club held 
th esecondm eetlngo fthe  
season Saturday, May .81, at the 
home of Patty Bradbury.

Girls discussed, the schedule for 
the year and made plans, for the 
annual demonstration meal they 
will he serving~in August at tne 
home of Louise Ordway.

The next meeting will be held 
June—l(h—it—was-, announced

A highlight of the affair was a 
wieneu roast.

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME
236 East Middle „ S treet _ 

PHONR GR 9*1491

Efficient Nursing Cure .. 

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Invitation*

Beautifully thermoqraved on 
the finest Stratford Vellum

luadiMn InvHoHon*
AnnovnwWonH ~  7----MonoQrommjd -
OKI ' . Match book*

Acknawladflmenti fahanalli.d
Announcamanh " 1 nforma INotM
Monagrammact Napkin* StaUon.ry
A complete selection of lovely style* 

at wrprtsingly reasonable priced
Your Invitation ondoiod In 
piatt)c . v» pr«*rv*d lor llfa. .

The C h e lsea  Standard
,t PRINTING DEPT1-—

108 Hast Middle St. Phone GR 5.-3581

"The hostess served refresh-, 
ments. . ' . ■* .

i ‘. ■■■ ■■■■■■" ■; '■■■..,l ■— ■ - 
Neil Beach,' who is assistant 

professor of zoology at Lake For
est, 111., has received a research 
grant , to. spend 12 weeks in -re
search work at, Duke University 
Marine Laboratory, Beaufort, N.C. 
He and his wife and son, Eric, will 
leave for Begufort this week-end.

-  w

- T*

11& SOUTH MAIN STREET
----------; . .. ■'...la------:--- r — -------4--—------_ --1---

FOR APPOINTMENT
ANN ARBOR

STORE HOURS: 
9:00 tp 5:30 Daily 

Telephone NO 3-4171 
Both Stores

THE SHMEStZE PflHTTfffS HS-fllt  ■ ■ ■ ■- 
■ *WE ALL WEAR.............. .. •

by

B B
PHONE GR 5-5421

* “ / *

in
PERSONALIZED HAIR CUTS

BETTER

WILL SERVE YOU

8.85
Were 12.95

"MIRACLES-T-R-E-T-C-H"
Nylon Panty

• Full Fashioned
* Seam-Free Crotch 'Y'

*

Smartly styled mid-heel straps and pumps in spring's favorite black 
patent, blue and red calf. Eight attractive styles to choose from. F I T S  S I Z E S  4 t h r u  7

White, Pink, Blue, Maize, Mint, Red, Black * *

b e a u t y  sh o p

Begriming
12.85

Were 17.95

pr.
Individually packaged 
in gift box . .. 
no larger than 
a powder puff.

pr.

Famous slender linii pumps for elegant foot flattery. Choose from 
patents, combination black patent and fabric styles; and a few 
brown and white; black and white mid-heel spectators with suede 
trim^red and belgg, f-figh or mid-heel styles.

"ssverat~ ports ; at‘ thisft wondwlof sole p̂ tccsf  

SHOES —  MAIN FLOOR (Ownfri John and Dorothy BamM)
CKtLSIA (N«x> H PmmIb Ow*  SMiel^v, VNUJiMTI

y
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Awards Announced
A f Class Night Event
U»M Scholarships 
Won by jbennia Gary, 
Robert Anderson

\ -At CId83 Night exercises for 
A the Class of 195$ Tuesday eve* 
•ning, Helen Jane Morgan was 
named “most representtrtfvtrgTrlT 
and Dennis, Schumm “.most repre 
sentative boy."

R e g e n t  s-Alumnl scholarship 
winners are Robert Anderson and 
Dennis Gary.

Other scholarships announced 
are James Grau, 8-week training 
inr'  fundamentals of surveying, a t 
Camp Davisi Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
sponsored by the University of 
* ichigan in co-operation'with the

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

las CoUyefi Dennis Gary, James 
Grau, John Eisenbeiser, Edwarc 
McDaniels, Karl Riemenschneidei, 
Dennis Schumm.

R eeerveFootball —. Thom** „ 
Dault ■

Basketball—Karl Reimenschnei 
der. iDennis Schumm.
■ ■ eV  Bragfl. „ Johfi EL
senbeiser, Dennis Gary, Edward 
McDaniels.

BasebsU—Dennis' Schumm.

GIRLS* ATHLETIC AWARDS 
GAA Award*—Janet Bernath 

Nancy Irrin , Nancy Mayer, Bar- 
School of Pharmacy to Donna Maynard, Angie Murphy, 
KijnV, - Geraldine Risner, Delores Schmitsi

Michigan Roadbuildera Association 
‘and the Michigan State Highway 
Department; M ic h .ig p n  Hign 
School scholarship to Michigan 
College of Mining and Technology 

■ at_H oughton, to Ronald Clark: 
State Board of Education scholar- 
ship to Eastern Michigan College 
to Sandra Buehler; and U. of M.

Danforth Foundation honors 
awards fdf-the^ tdp bo r snd girt 
in the class went to Robert An-_ 
derson and~Judy "Wagner, While 
the DeKalb Seed Corn award was 
given to James Grau who also re*

senior' mathematics student.
The Bobby Vogel Memorial 

award fo r, all-around athletics and 
general good citizenship was 
awarded to John Eisenbeiser.

Carcde Barr, Earl Heller -andT- 
Sandra Earner received American 
Legion Citizenship awards as out* 
standing juniors.

The 1958 senior annual was ded
icated -jointly to Wooloy^Gowell,-

inmathematics and science instructor 
and Keith Pouison, junior and 
senior high school biology in
structor. .

Other senior awards are listed
as -follows: ^

BOYS’ ATHLETIC AWARDS— 
FootbaU—Robert Brown, Doug-

e x c e e d s
J ?.ua* £ °  e q u ip w e n t

O R W E C * F I C * T I O ( g -

VARCON 
DELUXE 
A Volt

Kay Vogel, Martha Wenkr
line -Riener,-

ketb*ll=Janet Ber
nath, Nancy Irwin, Nancy Mayer, 
Angie Murphy, Geraldine Risner,
Kay Vogel, Martha. Wenk^------

Junior'Varsity JksketbdU—Bar
bara Maynard, Delbres Schmitz.■ • * *
CHORUS AWARDS—

Elena Romero, 4 years, gold pin 
jand- school letter; Shirley Dyer, 4 
years, gold pin; Joyce Block, 3 
years, silver pin; Delores Schmitz, 
3 lears, silver pin; Barbara May 
nard, 2 years, school letter.

JU U KN AU SW — ----- --- ~
Nancy Mayer, 4-year 'pin and 

numerals; Peggy Miller,. 4ryear 
pin and numerals; Donna Klink, 
2-year pin; Judy Wagner, 2-year 
pin; Barbara Williams, 2-year pin---- ------- -- «--■ O ' r ~— '
READERS ^DIGEST AWARD— 

Judy Wagner.. ■ .. ' ... # +
DAR AWARD—Sandra Buehler,

^ b i b t h F

A son, Rex 'David, Thursday,- 
.May 29,-at Foote-hospital, Jack- 
son,-to Mr. and Mrs. pAviri AUIa^  
12204 Trinkje road, Dexter. Mrs. 
Miles is the former Willadean 
Gullett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Gullett.

CHS Alumni

At Banquet
Leon ButlW oi 224 North Elm 

wood, Oak Park, 111., is chairman 
in charge of arrangements for a 
reunion of {the Class of 1928 to b« 
Held in connection with the Chel
sea High school alumni banquet? 
June 14........

Members of the class of 1948 
are also planning a  reunion in Ob
servance of the tenth anniversary—■» —n. jjjj 1 : ' JT’i  ■ " ~of their graduation.'

Letters are-being sent, to out-of- tional world
town members of the group and 
those in the Ann Arbor-Chelse; 
arba are being contacted by tele 
phone. " ■■ "J1 : "'1'

Those who attend will be seated 
at a special table-and after the 
banquet, weill meet a t the Legion 
Home at Cavanaugh Lake.

The 1958 seniors received a per
sonal invitation from Donald 
Baldwin, A lu m n i  Association 
president, to be guests of the 
ilumni a t the banquet.

Other classes planning reunion! 
are the 60th Anniversary ciasa of

Ghr. 1, 2L 
Exchange

T rade now—no money u„rJ RubbcrCa*
down I Silver sealed grids
virtijuHv eliminate corrotion 
—insure battery dependa
bility. 100 amp. hr. cap.

3 0  M o .  G u a r a n t y

uni, m.

E O l f l l *  m v  a  a a m  e £
n n n a  A i  V H i n D L C S

NOW
: \

' .TV

BEST BUY in the LOW PRICE Field!
★  15 M o. Guarantee
★  Hard Rubber Case
★  Plastic Separators

Nonefa t̂terforthe price 1 Get n ew  
Varcon 6-volt for dependable 
Starting In any weather. 15 month 
guarantee means low per-month 
cost. 39 plates—80 amp.hr.cap. 
*20?

BATTERY HEADQUARTERS-GAMBLES

Guaranteed 
3 0  M O N TH SGr. 28N —  Ford oikd / 

Others.....$18.95 exeh.

w t>\ -MM,, 
' ^  t f! ' j& l l

24S Exchange
12 volt for la te  
model cars. Silver 
sealed grids hold a 
charge. 54 plates, 
50 amp. hr. cap.

IS  YC?c t e d

CARUt?f U * V —

n...

AlWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

A daughter, Sherry Lynn, Fri
day, May 23, at St. Joseph Mercy 
-hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. .and 
Mrs. Robert Moore, Mrs. Moore 
is the former Joanne ■ O’Dell 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willianfc 
0!Dell..

•* * • *
A daughter,' Anne Marie, Sun

day, June 1, at St, Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr, and 
Mrs. C harts ' Williams of 1213 
West Washington street, Ann Ar
bor. Mrs, Williams is the former 
Virginia Barth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred' Barth. ...

1898; the 50th anniversary clasp*]}} 
of 1908, members of which win*}® 
meet, during the , afternoon pre
ceding- the ^banquet,- a t the home 
of Mrs. Howard, Holmes-,-Sr.i

-Mrs, Douglas Hopper the former ‘matter of record "an
Vesta Hammond, is sending let
ters to members of the 40tn am 
niversary class of 1918 and Mrs* 
Fredrick Wagner and Ren Hutzel 
are contacting members of the 
25th anniversary class of 1933.

nectioii with the banquet this year 
and the meal is planned for 6:30 
p.m. in the high school gym
nasium ;^  ------;—:— —  ■ ■ ~

Albert Johnsen, former-superim 
tendent^of-echoolo here, now^witfr 
the Willow Run school system, is 
to be* tdhstmaster at the banquet.

Tickets may be obtained at 
Winans.. Foster’s and ■ ■■■ Chaluo*

Fisher's Statement * • •
(Continued from' page,one)

been, other accomplishments o.' 
perhaps less tangible. but of an 
equally vital nature have taken 
place. A code of policies,to guide 
and govern the. functioniug. Qf .the 
school district has been formu
lated and ia subject ,to annual 
revision by the school trustees, 

“The high school curriculum was 
subjected to exhaustive study by 
a^group of concerned citizens, per
tain changes were recommended 
and adopted by the board to make 
the curriculum more realistic and 
?obust. Theae -changes occurred 
hefpr**' - the tm pact of Sputnikla 
launching was zelt  ̂ on the educa-

“Salaries of teachers and ad 
ministrators have been increased 
almost annually, even beyond that 
called' "for" in the"'salary schedule. 
This has enabled the administra
tive staff to attract an even better 
caliber of teacher to our commun
ity, and served' to improve teacher 
morale.

“At the present time the curric
ulum study committee has the 
junior high school course of stud
ies under consideration. They will 
recommend .revisions to the school 
board to "b e  adopted when the
junior and senior high schools will 
e .housed in separate buildings, 

This separation is considered by 
all to be most desirable.

“These accomplishments -are!

Snack Bar stores or from Dr. 
Wilfred Lane. Dues for-1958 must' 
be paid when reservations are 
made.

Perhaps ope of the most diffi
cult things" in the world for the 
average, driver to; realize is that 
accidents are not confined to other 
people, they cap happen - to him 
too.- For many drivers th is . realir 
zatiefFcah-bo brought home only 
by an accident ip which he is in
volved—and all too frequently 
when that happens it is too late 
for the realization to do him or 
his fanyjy any good. F

Reith's Statement . . *
(Continued from page one)

intelligent community group, bring 
these urgent matters to tne a t
tention of all members of . our 
community. By working together, 
school board members, school offi
cials, teachers, parents, and busi
nessmen,—we should--be—able to 
complete our -building program, 
and open and operate the addi
tional facilities without an addi
tional bond issue, ,

“If I am elected I,w ill do my 
utmost to represent all of the
people,’̂ , _ Jj?| ______ ■:
;^..R4Hh,-'ff-veferah-pfr“World-3^ar 
II, has four children../ Three are 
in school, He has lived a t 310 
Island Lake rtjad^Jthe past 12 years 
and is in business as a manu- 
facturera* ngeiit-i-with nffieeji—if>-

iride. It would be the grossest 
dnd of presumption for the school 
board or any mtfmbed of-it-to claim 
sole credit for such achievements. 
They have occurred through the 
beneficence of an informed* elec- 
f orate; the, self loop, ■ labor of- •our
citizen groups who have advised 
us in matters of finance,-building, 
curriculum and future glrowthi .a 
"dedicated corps of teachers arid 
administrators; and lastly  a school 
board that has functioned
mony and unity o f purpose. This 

p urpose has always been a sincere 
effort"to afford our children, the 
best  in-eduoation- which thc monoy
entrusted to us can provide. While 
the honest needs of our children 
have always been paramount in 
our deliberations, economy of op
eration has never been relegated 
to a minor- position.

“The present incumbents solicit 
your vote as. a mark of confi
dence * in this program and as 
evidence of a desire to continue 
•and develop it further." . .

Dr. Fisher, a physician here the 
>ast 17 years,' served in World War 
I from -1942 until 1046. He has 

four ’.children attending Chelsea 
schools. .... J ■■■■■'■ ■ - ■

\m ity

A A it
Lima nee rs meeting Thursday, 

June 5, a t the home of Mrs. Walter
Beutler. Pot-luck dinner a t noon. • r *

4-H Wide Awake club Saturday, 
J une 7. 1:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang. ____

S
Herbert J .  McKuna Post regu- 

lar, meeting and election of officers
Thursday, June 5, 8 p.m., a t the 
Legion HiLome.J l

Chelsea High School Alumni 
Association 62nd reunion banquet 
Saturday, June 14, 6:30 a t CHS 
gymnasium. Tickets: 12.00 per 
person. Get tickets from Winans 
store, Chelsea Snack Bar Or Fos
ter’s Men'a Wear, also, from Dr. 
W. C. Lane. adv.49

■ * - * . * - ■
North Sharon Extension club 

will meet Tuesday, June" 10, st
1:30 p.m, a t Sharon Town. HaHj

Sylvan-Lima Local Farmers’ 
Guild Monday, June 9, a t the home 
of Rueben Lindeman on Island

ke-Rdj— -—  • -  ~* ♦ .*
Stated- convocation Olive Chap

ter No. 140 RAM, Thursday, June 
“ a t 7:30 p.m, : -* . * *

Special meeting, .Olive Lodge No. 
iggfrJfM M x, .T^sday,,. Juno 10.

:30 p.m., TTmrd degree. Lunch 
after work,’ * v * -

Str-Paul's Women's Guild meet- 
ng Wednesday.-June l l ,  ^p .m ^ in 
;he-ehureh-hall. Program teaderffr 

Mrs. Wilbert Grieb and Mrs. 
Emma Seitz. Topic:' “I Believe— 
n the Incarnation and Atone

ment."

Vermont, Cemetery. Association 
meeting Thursday, June 12,2 p.m., 
at the cemetery^ All members 
urged to be present. Hazel Spauld
ing, secretary.

. ..  . * * . * 
Goodwflhtruek will br iirC h e l*  

sea Friday, Jdne 13£ “We want

,up call 
9-1952.

Wesley : Morrison,

VFW Auxiliary social meeting 
Monday, June 9,; 8 p.m., a t the 
home of Alda Juergens. Guests 
welcome to attend.

ak l-vv}

THURSDAY. JirMpe

Children’s Day
S ch ed u led  SuntL
A t St, Paul’s ^
—Children's Day, will

elude tableaux: and sonea 2 9  ,l5* 
departments of the al
participating. e Sund«y school 
■ Theme o f  the oW m™ ■ „ 
the Children Come’̂ am? ^  
the biblical scene of L » cludM the children. “€8U8 sad
_ Erma Eisele and - Mr*1—u—

t « v  j , ac5 88 narrate^ ns...* Included in the storv in « j

i, GR first Sunday school and 
adv49 Sunday school movement j*1? 

in England, hn* I S  
pwflGnt day! ,g oWft«to t la

• v f,

St. Mary’s Altar Societym eet
ing to take place Wednesday, June 
11, a Week later than the custom
ary • date. Flower . arrangement
demonstration by Walter, Zeeb, Jr. * « .* :

Lima Center Extension club 
members visit to Willow Run Air
port and weather station Wednes
day, June i l .  Meet a t Lima Center 
Community. Hall at 9:30 a.m,

South Sylvan Extension club, 
Thursday June 12TI2:30 p.m. for 
a pot-luck luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph—Merkeh----:---------

JOHN P A LM ER
......  * - * * .... -----------

John Palmer 
Hifed as Chelsea 
Police Officer

John Palmer, former police offi
cer at Dexter and .more recently 
with the Washtenaw county Sher
iff-D epartm ent, was hired as 
-Chelsea!police officer at the- Vil
lage Council meeting Tuesday eve
ning following announcement that 
George Doe, yeteran pnlicp officer 
here, will-retire Saturday,. June 7.

tfir
®®RlBncr8 and primary den** 

ment children aVe to go to W
M spw tfe  departments at 1%
a.m., while a lf other department 
juniors through adults, are tJ tah
S t a f f s  * " ’■'‘ • * 3

r r : « ”8rviM "“ " w

Personals
Mrs. Fred Barth is a nationf 

A rk)r ^osep^ Mercy ^osPitai, Ann
Mrs. Elsa Hackbarth and' Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J. Vollbrecht of Ann 
Arbor, were Memorial Day Euest* 
a t th e ' home uf Mr. UTTCHVlrs? ^  
Gdetz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knoll spent 
ut Miadi4» 

town. • O,, a s —guests of—their 
daughter and famjjy,.Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard Risner, Jr„ amd children..

Mrv andLMrs. George Titus of 
Detroit, Bpent from Friday until 
Sunday with her mother, Mr*. ‘ 
Bert, White. Mrs. Eva Grabi”  
sister-in-law o f’ Mrs. White, of 
Peeksville, N. Y., also was a guest.

Guests from. Thursday until 
Sunday a t the. home of Miss Doro. 
thy Eisenman "Were Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Brennan of Detroit. They 
also visited their son and daughter- 
in-law, M r- and Mrs.- John Bren- 
nan. Sunday Missj Eisemann ac
companied the “Brennans to De- 
triot and attended tho First Com
munion of their granddaughter, 
Susan" Robinson, at St. Sabina" 
Catholic church. ••

> sn^t-half—aa far front virtu 
to vice asi vice versa. \

Detroit and Ypsilanti.

ŝ imple' sanitary wtijj—tir

Just drop It 
and forget itl

Guaranteed by 
Good HousekeepingJ

r50

"30 SIMPLE, SQ WONDERFULLY CONVENIENT
. . .  and so easily p u t into actioni Lower 
half is bottomless steel cylinder Which 
you install in back yard. Bolt conical 
top half intapQsition and your problems 
arc over.___•'

Money-botk guaran
te e d  I e w.o rk  a t  

advotllttd.

DISSOLVES GARBAGE — SILENTLY, CONTINU-
—̂ ^l/5tY „^^./^m t^eposit/aJ4-^arbage, even 

bones, fruiirinds, eggshells. Add Catalytic 
Starter w i th  f ir s t  d e p o s i t  ow/y. From that 

.rd ay  on.'Ba'rd-Matic d is s o lv e s  garbage by 
bacterial action, turning 85 to 90% into 
harmless liquids which seep in to  soil. 
Residue becom es c o m p o s t for; your 
garden., , > - <

, S.St bortul valut with toth lord’Malit puf. (Haiti Include ihln, aluminum Iroathr tonloian, tin monlb luppl? of tonClim plot fitlvih* Catalytic Slatltr.

£
NOTIi Irinlllm STOPS ODORS, KIUS MAOOOTS In any flafbag* ton. Atk about II,

-N ornrnm nw tiTnroriL icTRiciiY . .  , this 
silent, sanitary action goes on indefi
nitely, no plum bing,-power or malnte*’ 
nance needed. In otic to three years of 
average family use, the 'unit will fill With 
residue — then, just dig a new hole.

NO ODORS, INSECTS, DOOS OR RODENTS . . .
Bard-Malic seals odors in, insects out — 

:f,0dcii(s can't gnaw in, dogs can’t tip it 
ovorl Bard-Matic is Safe, .sanitary and 
wonderfully trouble-freeJ :». a,particular/ 
godsend in suburbs, rural or resort at'eas, 
wherever, garbage is a problcml

SU IT TODAY AT

GR 5-3399

6.E. Dual Defrost 
REFRIGERATOR
i i

win.
MAONETIG

SAFETY DOOR
$229.50 Volue

MODEL US-11*

will.
-ffodfr

I .  FULL W IDTH FREEZER. Mode of oluminum for fast 
—freezing- Holds-wp^cr^S^pockages of frozen foodT

main door, ; Remains open for easy loading and 
unloading. j.......

; 2. TWO MINI-CURE ICE TRAYS. CooliTiqidas faster.

3 . FULL-W IDTH CHILLER TRAY. Extra deep chiller 
tray provides 23 lbs. additional short term freezer 
storage space. Ideal ,for chilling soft drinks and 
storing, ice cubes. . i  . - - • ■

•><s
i r

4. THREE ADJUSTABLE SHELVES. Plus one stationary
shelf.

5. AUTOM ATIC INTERIOR LIGHT.

^ T E M P E R A T U R E  CONTROL. Speciai-defrost-posttion~ 
on dial ptpvides Dial-Defrost convenience.

7. TW IN PORCELAIN VEGETABLE DRAWIRST Each 
drawer cover forms extra shelf.

8. EGG RACGS. Builf-lrt, holds up to 12 eggs. '

9. BUTTER-COMPARTMENTs Convenientty stores VTb7
10. M AGNETIC SAFETY DOOR. No mechanical latch 

— ,,r. nQfhitt9-;tp. jomr- Powerful G-E Alnido Magnet will
last indefinitely.

n .  REMOVABLE AND ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES.
Sturdy aluminum; easily adjusted to accommodate 
various height containers.

12. PROTECTIVE STOP HINGES. Keep door from open- 
ing too far, prevent bumping and damage._____•
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GRILLS QUICKLY 
EV ENL Y

A U T O M A T IC A LLY  
A LL OVERI

Just plug in over 2 left 
Celrod* unlts-end get 
even sutofnaticelly con
trolled. heat over the en- 
-tire^rllH^-|n"TrecoMsl“ ' '"  
Serve the bunch griddle 
cake>, sausages, bacon
end eggs-or Arty grTfled 
ooJs quickly, easily. 

Wonderful for Sunday 
brunch', party cooking,, 
family cooking, any timet

H I M

These Are Just Two

A SK  t o n sms womnrot
r i A t u u

i'k

AVAILABLE ON GmE
tVBERAYORiT
STRATOLINER

RANGES

Slnest of ranges with frH? 
automatio oooldng — on top 
of the range and in the oven! 
XMoxa StratoUner mutinied.
G.E. RANGE PRICES 

BEGIN A T
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Values We Are Offering

Shop and Save at
t t • b

113 N. Main JL. L R. HEYDtAUff Pkone CR 9-6651
■5...V:


